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PARTHASARATHI
BISWAS&HARISH
DAMODARAN
PUNE,NEWDELHI, JANUARY11

WINTERFORthepoultry indus-
try is likesummerfor ice-cream
makers. Thewintermonths are
when consumption of chicken
andeggspeaks,withthoserear-
ing broiler and layer birds also
realisingbetter rates.
But this time it is different,

thanks to the outbreak of avian
influenza, now confirmed in 10
states — Kerala, Rajasthan,
Madhya Pradesh, Himachal

Pradesh,Haryana,Gujarat,Uttar
Pradesh, Maharashtra, Uttara-
khand, andDelhi.
Since lastWednesday,when

reports of deaths of birds from
the disease started coming in,
farmgate prices of broiler
chicken have crashed from
around Rs 82 to Rs 58 per kg in
Maharashtra, Rs 94 to Rs 65 in
Gujarat, and Rs 80 to Rs 70 in
TamilNadu.
Over the same period, egg

priceshavefallenfromRs5.10to
Rs 4.20 per piece in Namakkal
(Tamil Nadu), Rs 5.35 to Rs 4.05
in Barwala (Haryana), and Rs
5.30 toRs4.50 inPune.

An estimated 1.3 crore live
broiler birds and 20 crore eggs
onaveragearesolddailyinIndia,
andthesenumberscanriseto1.5
crore and 28-29 crore during
winter. The bird flu scare, how-
ever, has led to consumption
dropping by 30-40 per cent in
the last 4-5 days, according toB
Soundararajan, chairmanof the
Rs 8,700 crore-plus-turnover
SugunaFoodsPvtLtd.
This is almosta repeatof the

collapse that took place after
mid-January last year,when re-
ports of the spread of the novel
coronavirusinChinaweregath-
ering momentum. The price

crash thenwas triggeredbyun-
substantiated rumours about
poultry products, especially
chickenmeat, posing the risk of
Covid-19.
Thistimetoo,fearisplayinga

part.Thedeathsbeingattributed
to the avian influenza outbreak
are mainly of crows, pigeons,
ducks, egrets/herons, peacocks,
and other wild or migratory
birds. Deaths of poultry birds
havesofarbeenconfirmedonly
from Parbhani inMaharashtra
and Barwala in Haryana. In
Parbhani, free-range backyard
hens have died; the deaths in
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RAshwin(right),HanumaVihariafterholdingoffAustralia
toensureadrawinthethirdTest, atSydney,Monday.AP THE FIRST FOUR

Theall-womancrewofAir-India’s inauguralSanFranciscotoBengaluruflight, lasting17hours,
onlandingMonday.ThelongestflightbyanIndiancommercialairline, itwascaptainedby
ZoyaAggarwal,withthreecrewmembers,andcrossedovertheNorthPole.PTI
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CHIEFJUSTICEBOBDEMINCESFEWWORDS

SCordertoday;AGsaysstaydrastic;
youfailedtosolveproblem,saysCJI

ANANTHAKRISHNANG
NEWDELHI, JANUARY11

IN ONE of its rare outbursts
against the Government in re-
cent times, a Supreme Court
bench, headed by Chief Justice
S A Bobde, questioned the
processbehindtheenactmentof
the farm laws and expressed
deep“disappointment”overthe
Centre’s handling of the farm
protests.
Scheduling its order for to-

morrow,thecourtindicatedthat
itcouldevenstaytheimplemen-
tation of the new farm laws to
ostensibly“facilitate”asolution.
CJIBobdemincedfewwords:

“We do not think the Centre is
handling the issue correctly.
Wedon’tthinkyouarebeingef-
fective.”
Suggesting that the court

wouldappointacommitteethat
“willtellusif thelawsareinpub-
lic interest,” CJI Bobdesaid: “We
proposetoformacommitteeand
if thegovernmentdoesnot,then
wewillstaytheimplementation
of the farmActs…Weare doing
this because you have failed to
solve the problem.We are pro-
posingtopassthisorderto facil-
itate resolution of this problem
by a committee chosen by
us...We will make the atmos-
phere comfortable and con-
ducivefortalks.Tillthenthefarm

laws can be put on hold...If laws
areputonholdthennegotiations
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Farmers thank SC but draw line:
no panel, no stay, only repeal
RAKHIJAGGA&
AMILBHATNAGAR
NEWDELHI, JANUARY11

WHILE WELCOMING the
Supreme Court’s outburst
against the Centre, unions rep-
resenting protesting farmers
turneddownthe ideaof a com-
mittee to resolve the issue and

reiteratedtheirdemandforare-
pealof thefarmlaws,notmerely
astayonthem.

OnMonday, the apex court
indicated that it could stay the
implementationofthenewlaws
andproposedthesettingupofa
committee.
Hours after the court pro-

ceedings, the Sanyukt Kisan
Morcha, a joint forum of farm
unions, issued a statement
that read, “…we informed
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Serum says order
by govt for 11 mn
doses, first lot may
head out today
ANURADHA
MASCARENHAS&
PRABHARAGHAVAN
PUNE,NEWDELHI, JANUARY11

THE CENTRAL government has
signedacontractwiththeSerum
Instituteof India(SII)forthesup-
ply of 11 million doses of
Covishield, the Indianvariantof
theOxford-AstraZenecavaccine
against the novel coronavirus,
the Pune-based firm said on
Monday.
Doses of the vaccine could

start shipping as early as
Mondaynight,asourcewithdi-
rect knowledge of the develop-
ment toldThe IndianExpress.
“(SII)maystartdespatching

the vaccines very soon. It may

happen either later tonight or
early morning tomorrow,” the
sourcesaidonMondayevening.
The doses will be sent bymul-
tiple modes of transport, in-
cluding by road and by air, the
source said.
In Pune, SII officials said the

consignmentswouldbeflownto
the nearest airport and then
driven to the depots. Some 60
locations, including in
Maharashtra and Gujarat, and
Chennai, arementioned in the
consignee list, the SII officials
said.
TheSIIhasmanufacturedthe

vaccine under licence in India.
Thecountrywillstartitsmassin-
oculation programme against
Covid-19onJanuary16.Around
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KAUNAINSHERIFFM
NEWDELHI, JANUARY11

THECENTREwillbearthecostof
vaccinating three crore health-
careandfrontlineworkersinthe
first phase of the vaccination
drive against the novel coron-
avirus disease, PrimeMinister
Narendra Modi told Chief
MinistersonMonday.
The PM stressed on three

critical aspects of the adminis-
tration of the vaccine: ensuring
that data are uploaded in real
time for effectivemonitoring of
beneficiaries; curbing rumours
andmisinformation about the
vaccine; and ensuring effective
reporting of adverse events, if

any, aftervaccination.
“...Themost important thing

will be to identify andmonitor
thebeneficiarieswhohave tobe
vaccinated.Forthiswewillbeus-
ingmodern technology; using
Aadhaar,wewillbeableto iden-
tify the beneficiaries. It ismy re-
quest that real-timedata gener-
ated during the vaccination
should be uploaded on the Co-
WINplatform.Thestateshaveto
ensure this. Even a small glitch
candamagethismission,”hesaid.
“...Another critical thing is

that every state and Union
Territory will have to ensure
there is no vaccine-related ru-
mourormisinformation.Theex-
ercisecannotbebasedonifsand
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AASHISHARYAN&
PRANAVMUKUL
NEWDELHI, JANUARY11

CHEATING BY STUDENTS tak-
ingtheGraduateRecordExam-
ination (GRE)online fromtheir
homes, following the Covid-19
outbreak,hasbeenred-flagged
by the largest Indian franchise
of US-based The Princeton
Review.
TheGRE,ownedandadmin-

isteredbythe US-headquartered
EducationalTestingService(ETS),
isastandardisedtestrequiredfor
admissions to graduate schools
in the US and Canada. In India,
85,050 candidates took theGRE
in2019comparedwith90,146in
Chinaand3.95lakhintheUS,ac-
cordingtotheETS.
Besides informing the ETS

about the rise in fraudulent ac-
tivities,theIndianfranchiseehas
written to the Ministry of
Education andNiti Aayog high-
lightingthe‘moral’aspectofus-
ingunfairmeans and its impact
onstudent’quality.
The Indian Express spoke to

several students who took the
GRE withhelp fromoutsideex-
perts or ‘collaborators’. While
none of them wished to be
named, theyrevealedameticu-
lously-plannedmodusoperandi.
In the “at-home” offering of

theGRE, anonlineproctorasks
CONTINUEDONPAGE2

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
BENGALURU, JANUARY11

A SELF-STYLED astrologer,who
claimed access to top political
leaders, has been arrested by
Bengalurupolicecrimebranchfor
allegedly cheating a retiredhigh
courtjudgeofoverRs8crorewith
the promise of a “high position”
throughhisconnections.
Yuvaraj Ramadas, 52, who

has a history of cheating cases,
was arrested lastmonth for al-
legedly duping retired judge
IndrakalaBS,68.
The arrest was based on a

complaint filed by the former
judge at theWilsonGardenpo-
lice station alleging that
Ramadas had cheated her be-
tweenJune2018andNovember
2019ofRs8.27crorebypromis-
ing her a “high position” in the
country's administration.

Following the arrest, Joint
CommissionerofPolice(Crime)
Sandeep Patil said that an FIR
wasregisteredonthecomplaint
thatRamadas“falselyclaimedto
know some important persons
andpromisedtogetgovernment
jobs and government work
done”.
“The CCB (Central Crime

Branch) took a search warrant
for the accused and raided his

CONTINUEDONPAGE2

Slamming Centre over protests and process,
SC suggests stay on farm laws, panel for talks

BUSINESS AS USUAL

BYUNNY

Farmerscelebrateafter theSChearing,at theGhazipurborderMonday. PremNathPandey

Covishieldvaccinetransportvehiclesarrivingat theSerum
Instituteof India inPuneonMonday.ArulHorizon

Bird fluconfirmedinDelhi, theGhazipurchickenandegg
marketwasshutonMonday.AbhinavSaha REPORTS, P3,9

India take it on the
chest, in the ribs, for
greatest of comebacks

SRIRAMVEERA
MUMBAI, JANUARY11

AFTER THE biggest loss in
Adelaide and the grandest win
inMelbourne, this Test series of
extremes threwup the greatest
drawinSydney.
In the end, India's pridewas

left scarless despite a broken
hand, a bruised elbow, a sore
hamstring, and a few dents on
thechestas theyhungonto fin-
ish the final day at 334 for five,
leaving the four-game series at
1-1,withonemoreTest togo.
This was the longest fourth

innings by India in 41 years, af-
ter the draw against England in
1979. OnMonday, they batted
131 overswith four batsmen—
CheteshwarPujara(77),Rishabh
Pant(97),HanumaVihari(23not
out) and Ravi Ashwin (39 not

out)—playingover100deliver-
ieseach.
And although the Austra-

lians perspired to conjure a re-
sult in their favour, they were
left cursing in the shadows —
their frustration amplified by
stumpmicrophones and later
paradedbyIndianfansasproud
GIFs,mockingemojis, andcele-
bratoryhashtags.
For India, a day that started

with thoughts of defeatwas as-
tonishingly turned around by
PantandPujara,bothfightingre-
demption battles of their own.
During that heady second ses-
sion, India evendared todream
of a victory. But after those two
fell, an injured Vihari, whowas

CONTINUEDONPAGE2

ALTHOUGHBIRDShave
died in10states so far,
theonlyexampleof
deaths inorganisedpoul-
try farmshascomefrom
Haryana. Sincebirds in
poultry farmsaregener-
ally isolated, chancesof
their catching thevirus
fromforeignavian
speciesare low.

Poultry
birds
mostlysafeE●EX
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Students use
‘experts’ for
GRE from
home: Govt,
US alerted

Centre will pay for
the first three crore
shots: PM tells CMs

APURVAVISHWANATH
NEWDELHI, JANUARY11

HOWTHESupremeCourtoper-
ationalises itssuggestiontostay
the operation of the three farm
laws and open fresh talks via a
committeewill beevident in its
orderTuesday.However,alineof
precedents shows that courts
have been very cautious while
passing interim orders to stay
lawspassedby theLegislature.
“In matters involving the

constitutionality of any legisla-
tion enacted by the legislature
and rules, courts should be ex-
tremely loathtopassaninterim
order,” a two-judge Supreme
Court bench had said in a 2013
ruling on the validity of the
Cigarettes and Other Tobacco
ProductsRegulationAct, 2003.
“At the time of final adjudi-

cation,thecourtcanstrikedown
thestatute if foundultraviresof
the Constitution. However, op-
eration of the statute cannot be
stultifiedbygrantinganinterim
order except when the court is

CONTINUEDONPAGE2

Staying
the law:
courts have
been very
cautious
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Astrologer claiming political links
dupes ex-HC judge of Rs 8 crore

Bird flu triggers fresh fears, prices of chicken, eggs crash

KHATTAR, DUSHYANT
RUSHTODELHI
ANOTHERSUICIDE
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PAGES4,6

BEFORE THEORDER,
THE FRAMING
Thebenchmadekey
observations:
■Notgetting into
questiononrepeal
■Stayingactiononlaw
isn’t sameasstaying law
■Farmers’groupscan
appearbeforegovt,why
notbeforecommittee
■Wanttoresolve, create
conduciveatmosphere
for talks
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SC suggests stay
willhaveachancetoworkout.”
As thecourtwasabout to rise

for the day, Solicitor General
TusharMehtatoldthebench,also
comprising JusticesASBopanna
andVRamasubramanian,thatthe
courtmade“harshobservations”
towhichtheCJIsaid:“Thatwasthe
most innocuous factual thing for
ustosay.”
Thecourt’s remarks comeaf-

ter the latest round of talks be-
tweentheprotestersandthegov-
ernment on January 8 failed to
make anyheadway andunions
claimed theyhadbeenaskedby
thegovernment to go to court, a
move, they said, theywere op-
posedto.
“What consultative process

has been followed for farmbills
that entire states areup in rebel-
lion?” askedCJI Bobde. “Weare
sorrytosaythatyou,astheUnion
of India, arenot able to solve the
problem. You havemade a law
withoutenoughconsultation re-
sultinginastrike.Nowyouhaveto
resolvethestrike”.
Thecourt said it is concerned

about any likely disruption of
peace.“Whoisgoingtoberespon-
sible for bloodshed?Weneed to
upholdArticle21(protectionoflife
and liberty) as a Constitutional
court.Whatifsomeconflagration
takesplace?”askedtheCJI.
As the hearing wound to a

close, thebench said itmaypass
ordersMondayorTuesday.When
AttorneyGeneralKKVenugopal
urgedthecourtnottobeinahurry

andkeep theorders for Tuesday,
the bench shot back: “Wehave
givenyouavery long rope.Don’t
lectureusonpatience.Wewillde-
cidewhentopasstheorder.”
The bench was hearing a

clutchofpetitionschallengingthe
validityofthethreefarmlaws.
Venugopalopposedthecourt’s

suggestiontostaythelawssaying
thatwouldbe“drastic”.Hepointed
outthatalawcannotbestayedby
thecourtsunless it isbeyond the
competenceof the legislatureor
violated fundamental rightsor is
against anyconstitutional provi-
sion.Hepointedout thatnoneof
thepetitionershasarguedthisand,
onthecontrary,manysupportthe
laws. The CJI clarified that the
benchwasnotdeclaringthelaws
unconstitutional.
On the consultativemecha-

nism,theAGsaidtheprocesshad
startedduringthetermofthepre-
viousgovernment. But the court
said:“Pleaseunderstanditwillnot
helpyouthatsomeothergovern-
mentstartedit”.
Venugopal pointed out that

farmers’unionswereinsistentthat
unless the lawswere repealed,
theirprotestswouldcontinue.The
benchrespondedsayingitwasnot
gettingintothequestionofrepeal.
“Our intention is to see ifwe

canbringaboutanamicablereso-
lutiontotheproblem.Thatiswhy
weaskedyouwhydon’t youput
thelawonhold...Thenwecanform
acommitteewith IndianCouncil
for Agricultural Researchmem-
bers…”,saidtheCJI.
When the CJI wondered

whether the govern-
ment is “partof prob-
lem or solution,” SG
Mehtarepliedthat“we
are part of solution”
andadded thatmany
farmunionshad said
the lawsareprogres-

siveand“weshouldnotgivein”.
But thebench said therewas

nopetitionbeforeitwhichsaidthe
lawwasbeneficialandaddedthat
thosewho feel the lawsarepro-
gressive could say so before the
committee.
TheCJIpointedoutthatbefore

theNewYearrecess,thecourthad
askedthegovernmentwhetherit
could put the laws on hold but
therehadbeennoresponse.
“Peoplearecommittingsuicide.

People are suffering in the cold.
Who is taking careofwater and
food?Oldpeopleandwomenare
intheground.Whyareoldpeople
in the farmer protests?” the CJI
askedandaddedthatthecourtdid
notwanttocommentontheagita-
tion.
WiththeAGopposingstaying

ofthelaws,theCJIwonderedifthe
courtcanstaytheimplementation
ofthelawwithoutstayingthelaw.
TheAGsaid thiswasoneandthe
same.“Stayingalawandstayingthe
implementationof a lawisdiffer-
ent.Wecanalwaysstayanexecu-
tiveactionunderalaw”,saidtheCJI.
SeniorAdvocateHarishSalve,

whoisappearing foraDelhi resi-
dentwhohashighlighteddifficul-
ties caused to citizens by the
protests,saidtheremustbeanas-
surancethatfarmerswillnotturn
their back if the laws are put on
hold.
“Wearenothavingalasthear-

ing. Theywill appear before the
committee”,thecourtsaidadding
that senior AdvocateDushyant
Davehadsaidso.
Intervening, Dave said there

are 400 organisations and he
wouldneed to seek instructions
onappearingbeforethecommit-
tee.TheCJIwonderedwhyfarm-
ers’ associationswhichappeared
before the government couldn’t
appearbeforethecommittee.
Senior Advocate Colin

Gonsalves,appearingforsomeof
thefarmers’unionssaidhe,Dave,
AdvocatePrashantBhushanand
SeniorAdvocateHSPhoolka,were
partofacommitteeconstitutedby
thefarmers.“Allofuswillconsult
unionsandtakeastandonthis”.
Venugopal said talkswith a

(court-appointed) committee
maynot yield a result if farmers’
unionsreiteratetheirrepeal-and-
nothing-elsedemand.“Theyneed
to give suggestions clause by
clauseif it’snotintheirinterest”.
TheSCsaidittrustslawyerslike

Dave, Phoolka, Gonsalves and
Bhushantoconveytothefarmers
thepurposeofthecommittee.
TheCJI said that theprotests

cangoonand thecourtdoesnot
wantanyonetosayitstifledtheag-
itation but once the laws are
stayed, it needs to be seen if the
protestors canbe removed from
thepresentsite.“Frankly,wehave
anapprehensionthattherewillbe
someincident,whetherintended
orunintended, thatmaybreach
thepeace.”
The bench said that the “re-

sponsibility is on all of us....As a
courtwewill not sayyoucannot
protest.Butwecansayitisnotthe
onlyplacetoprotest”.
The AG referred to reports

abouttheproposedtractorrallyin
Delhiandsaidabout2,000tractors
willbedriventoRajpathtodisrupt
theRepublicDayceremony.
Daveassured thatnothingof

that sortwouldhappen.He told
the court that farmershave said
they have relatives in theArmy
andtheyrespectRepublicDay.
Welcoming thestatementon

theRepublicDaymarch, the CJI
saidthepolicewouldtakecareof
suchissues.Therighttoprotest is
intact,hesaid,addingthatprotests
should be like Gandhiji’s
Satyagraha.
Senior Advocate P S

Narasimha, appearing for the
IndianKisanUnion,saidthatmany
organizationsbelievethelawsare
beneficial andurged thecourt to
hearhimbeforeanyinterimorder
isgranted.
Davewonderedwhythegov-

ernment couldn’t call a joint ses-
sionofParliamentanddebatethe
matter.
SeniorAdvocateVivekTankha,

representingsomefarmersunions
fromMadhyaPradesh,welcomed
thecourt’s suggestion to stay the
laws.
Phoolka said some of those

whowerecaughtfromtheprotest
sitehad said theywere setupby
police.
“Iwanttotakearisk.Iwantyou

to tell themthat theChief Justice
of Indiawants them(oldpeople)
to go back. Try and persuade
them”,saidtheCJI.
TheCJIalsosoughtsuggestions

onnamesof former judgeswho
canhead theproposedcommit-
tee. Dave suggested former CJI
Justice R M Lodha’s name.CJI
Bobdesaidhehadalreadyspoken
to his predecessor Justice P
Sathasivamwhohadexpressed
his inabilitycitinghisdifficulty in
understandingHindi.

Farm unions
(our lawyers) thatweareunani-
mouslynotagreeabletogobefore
any committee thatmaybe ap-
pointedbytheSCduetostubborn
attitudeofthegovernment.”
The statementalso reiterated

that“allthefarmers'organisations
whoare spearheading the fight
against the farm lawsareunani-
mous in their decision that the
lawsmustberepealed.”
DrDarshanPal,coordinatorof

the Morcha and president of
Krantikari KisanUnion, Punjab,
said farmerswon’t participate in
anyproceedingsbeforeacommit-
teethatmaybeappointedbythe
SupremeCourt.“Thematterisbe-
tweenusandthegovernment;we
don’twanttoprolongit,”hesaid.
JoginderSinghUgrahan,pres-

identofBKUUgrahan,thelargest
farmerunion inPunjab, told The
IndianExpress,“Ourdemandisfor
arepealofthelaws;notjustastay
on them. We appreciate the
SupremeCourt’shearinginwhich
theyhavesnubbedtheCentrefor
notresolvingtheissuetillnow.We
don't,however,accepttheideaof
setting up a committee… We
hopetheSCwillkeeppublicinter-
est inmindanddirect theCentre
torepealtheselaws.”
RulduSingh, presidentof the

PunjabKisanUnion,said,“IftheSC
canstaythefarmlaws,theycandi-
rect theCentre to repeal themas
well.Werespectthecourtbutwe
won’t goback if the lawsarenot
repealed...”
PremSinghBhangu,president

of theAll IndiaKisan Federation
(Punjabunit),whichispartof the
SanyuktKisanMorcha, said, “We
continue to stick to ourdemand
for a repeal. A stay (on the laws)
wasneverourdemand.”
JagmohanSinghPatiala,mem-

ber of the All India Kisan
Sangharsh Coordination
Committee (AIKSCC) said, “We
will discuss thehearingwithour
lawyers.Butonethingisclear:we
want the laws to be repealed.
What if thisstay is liftedevenbe-
forewereachPunjab?”

Grounds for stay
convincedthatthelawisex-facie
unconstitutional,” the bench of
JusticesGSSinghviandVGopala
Gowdahadsaid.
Given that Parliament repre-

sents thewill of the people, the
startingpresumptionisthatalaw
passedbyParliament is constitu-
tionalunlessacourtreviewsitand
strikes it down. TheParliament's
power to legislate, drawn from
Article254(1)oftheConstitution,
canonlyberestrictedifthelawvi-
olatestheConstitution.
Even in 2019, the Supreme

Courtrefusedtostayamendments
made in 2018 to the Scheduled
Castes and Scheduled Tribes
Atrocities PreventionAct saying
that a lawmade by Parliament
cannotbestayed.
Thecourt also refused to stay

theCitizenshipAmendmentAct,
2019.
Evenstronglycontestedlegis-

lationsuchastheNationalJudicial
Appointments Commission
(NJAC) and Aadhaar were not
stayedbytheSupremeCourtbut
were, instead, stalledby thegov-
ernment for the duration of the
protractedlegalbattlesincourt.
While the NJAC Act, which

contemplatedasignificantrolefor
theexecutive in judicial appoint-
ments,wasstruckdownasbeing
violativeofbasicstructure,theSC
upheldtheAadhaarAct.
However,thereareinstancesof

stayingtheoperationofalawindi-
rectlybystayingarulingoftheHigh

Courts.AshappenedinSeptember
lastyearwhentheSupremeCourt
referred toa largerbenchabatch
ofpetitionschallengingaBombay
HighCourtrulingthatupheldthe
Maharashtralawgrantingreserva-
tiontoMarathas in jobsandedu-
cationalinstitutions.
The implementationof a law

can be halted on three narrow
grounds.Thefirstgroundislegisla-
tive competence, that is, if the
courtfindsthatParliamenthasno
powertolegislateonasubject.
Theother twogrounds are if

the law violates fundamental
rights or anyother provisions of
the Constitution respectively.
AttorneyGeneralKKVenugopal
arguedMonday thatnoneof the
pleas filed challenging the three
farmlawsinvokesthesegrounds.
Thegovernment’sopposition

to thepossibilityof a stayagainst
the farm laws foreshadows an-
other faultline that couldemerge
fromtheSupremeCourt's inter-
vention–formationofacommit-
teetodiscussthelawwithprotest-
ing farmers. TheSupremeCourt
haspreviouslysetupcommittees,
delegating someof its powers to
themembers to implement or
oversee a lawor anorder of the
court. For example, in2017, in a
judgmentthatdrewcriticismand
wassubsequentlyrolledback,the
SChaddirectedsettingupoffam-
ilywelfare committees to assess
complaintsof domesticviolence
beforebeinginvestigatedbypolice.
However,acommitteetorec-

ommendwhethera lawmustbe
stayed or repealed or, as Chief
JusticeSABobdesaid,todecideif
thelawsarein“publicinterest,”is
newterritoryforthejudiciary.

Serum
3crorehealthcare and frontline
workerswill be the first in line to
receivetheshot.
At least 70 lakh healthcare

workerswillbeadministeredthe
vaccine over the next three
months, NITI Aayog Member-
Health and chair of theNational
Expert Group on Vaccine
AdministrationforCovid-19(NEG-
VAC),DrVKPaul,said.
Dr Cyrus Poonawalla, chair-

manof thePoonawallaGroupof
whichSIIispart,confirmedthata
dealhadbeensignedwiththegov-
ernment.“Weareexpectingabig-
gerordernextweek,”he toldThe
IndianExpressonMondayevening.
Following the January 3 ap-

proval from theDrugController
General of India, SII CEO Adar
Poonawallahadannounced that
SIIwouldoffer thegovernmenta
“special”priceofRs200perdose
for the first 100milliondoses of
Covishield. Askedwhether the
price still remained Rs 200, Dr
CyrusPoonawallasaid,“Yes”.
The government is learnt to

havealsofinalisedacontractwith
BharatBiotechforitsCovaxinvac-
cine.Noconfirmationwas, how-
ever, available fromeitherBharat
Biotechchairmanandmanaging
director Dr Krishna Ella, or the
unionHealthMinistry.Therewas
alsonoconfirmationfromthegov-
ernmentonthesizeandnatureof
thedealwitheither SII orBharat
Biotech.
Dr Cyrus Poonawalla on

MondaysaidSIIhadahugestock
ofvaccines,andappealedforasi-
multaneousrolloutfortheprivate
sectorandthevulnerablegroupof

elderlypeople.
“Why should the pri-

vatemarket andvulnera-
blegroups,mainlyelderly
people, bedepriveduntil
thegovernmentstartsdis-
tributing in their priority
areas?”DrPoonawallasaid.

PM to CMs
buts. A certain section
wants tocreate somebar-
riers; there is corporate
competition.Wehave to
ensurethattherightinfor-
mation isdisseminated to
thecitizen.Wehave to in-
volve religious organisa-
tions,thesocialsector,self-
helpgroups,” thePMsaid.
Mostawarenesswillbere-

quiredafterthecompletionofthe
firsttworounds,whenthe3-crore
priority group has been vacci-
nated,headded.
To ensure effective tracking,

digital certificatesmustbegiven
to thebeneficiaries, he toldChief
Ministersatthemeetingthattook
placebyvideolink.“Fromthiscer-
tificate,wewillknowwhohasre-
ceivedthedose;anditwillactasa
reminderofwhentheseconddose
has tobeadministered.After the
seconddose,a finaldigitalcertifi-
catewillbegenerated,”Modisaid.

Indian comeback
playingforhiscareer,andAshwin,
who lovesagoodsportingbrawl,
madeadrawfeellikeawin.
Would an Indian teamof the

pasthavebattledsomanyinjuries
withsuchatalentedandtenacious
back-upgroupputtingupa stir-
ringfight likethis?Thejuryisout
on thatone.But there isnoques-
tion about the enormity of this
achievement, particularly in the
chaoticbackdropofthegame.
“Welcome to the greatest of

the comebacks,” was how
Australianmotormouth skipper
TimPainewelcomedPant to the
creaseatthefallofAjinkyaRahane,
whodeparted in thesecondover
of the day. It was a deliberate
sledgesincePanthadbeenhiton
theelbowinthe first innings.But
the young Indianwicketkeeper
keptquietandwalkedovertochat
withPujara.Soon,Pantwentona
rousingattack, launchinghimself
intooff-spinnerNathanLyon.He
didn’tgetcarriedawaythough,as
he played the pacers onmerit,
drivingandpullingasperthesitu-
ation. Against Lyon, he was an
overwhelming force; against the
pacers,hewasmethodical.
Pujara,meanwhile,negotiated

thesituationperfectly.Heplayed
hisshots,rotatedthestrikeandde-
fended solidly. Runs came in a
flood but Pant fell and so did
Pujara,leavingIndiainacornerat
the tea break.With Jadeja’s left
thumbbrokenandbandaged,the
pursuit of awinevaporated and
thepossibility of adraw, too, be-
gantogetclouded.
Ashwin, hiswifewould later

tweet, was unable to “stand
straight”inthemorning,riddenby
a “terribleback”pain.He “could-
n’tbenddown”totiehisshoelaces.
Butthegamehungonhisbackas
he went to join a hamstrung
Vihari. Together, ball byball, they
rebuilttheinnings.Thestumpmi-
crophonecaughtAshwinadvising
hispartnerinTamil:“Let’splay10
balls each”. By theend, it turned
into aplayful Tamil cry of, “aadu
mama,aadumama!(playon,man;
playon,man!).
Until that phase, the

Australians tried their best -- the
bowlerswiththeball, thefielders
withthelip.Butfinally, itbecame
clearthattheyhadgivenupwhen
Painestartedtotalkaboutthenext
Test, the finale of the series, in a
venueknowntohelpfastbowlers.
“Can’twaittogetyoutotheGabba
(stadium in Brisbane),” he told
Ashwin. Theexchangewas loud
enough to be caught up by the
pitchmic.“Can’twaittogetyouto
India, it’ll be your last series,”
Ashwinretorted.

GRE from home
the test taker to showthe entire
roomusingawebcamtoensure
nobodyelseis insidetheroom.In
caseof anysuspicion, theproctor
would then sporadically ask the
examtaker to showthe roomon
thecamera.Theexambeginsafter
theproctorissatisfied.
AkeyfeatureoftheonlineGRE

test is that theadvancedadaptive
design allows the examtaker to
freelymoveforwardandbackward
throughasectionbeingattempted.
This is a loophole exploited by
thoseresortingtounfairpractices.
Accordingtopeoplewhowit-

nessedcheatingfirst-hand,aper-
sonwouldentertheroomfroman
anglehe/ she isnot visible to the
onlineproctor,andtakepicturesof
allquestionsintheparticularsec-
tion. Theperson then leaves the
roomtosolvethesequestionswith

thehelpof collaboratorsoutside.
Hewouldenter the roomwitha
pieceofpaperwithallanswers.
Athird-yearbiomedicalengi-

neeringstudent,enrolledatapre-
miernational institute, saidmost
of thosewhotake testsonbehalf
ofothersareinthethirdandfourth
year.Often, theyare approached
by teachers fromother institutes
tohelpcandidatesformoney.A4-
5 student groupgets paid in the
rangeRs30,000-Rs40,000.
AradhanaMahna,co-founder

andmanaging director,Manya
Education,saidsomeof theirstu-
dents, mostly from Andhra
Pradesh and Telangana, ap-
proachedteachersforsimilarhelp.
ManyaEducationrunsmorethan
40competitiveexamprepcentres
acrossIndiaandisthebiggestop-
erationof ThePrincetonReview
outsidetheUS.
Respondingtoqueries,anETS

spokesperson told The Indian
Express: “ETShasbeensuccessful
ininvalidatingthescoresof those
whoattemptthesebehaviorsand
isthereforeconfidentinscoreva-
lidityworldwide”.

Bird flu
organisedpoultry farmshaveoc-
curredinBarwala,whichisanegg-
producinghub.The120-oddfarms
herehouseonlylayerbirds.
“Thecarriersofthefluvirusare

mostly migratory birds from
Siberiaandothercoldregionsthat
cometo IndiaduringNovember-
February to escape the extreme
winters there. They live close to
waterbodieshere,fromwherelo-
cal birds contract the virus. But
thesewouldbe free-livingbirds,
not theones raised inorganised
poultry farms,” Soundararajan,
whosecompany is India’s largest
broiler producer, toldThe Indian
Express.
Dr A S Ranade, dean of

MumbaiVeterinaryCollege, said
chancesofbirdsinorganisedpoul-
try farms getting infectedwere
very low.This isbecause theyare
keptinnearisolation.

Ex-judge duped
house. Inthesearch,Rs26lakhin
cashandchequesaddressedtothe
accusedworthRs91 crorewere
seized,”Patilsaid.
Incidentally,Ramadashadob-

tainedanticipatorybailinJuneand
December2020 inanother case,
for allegedly cheatingaMumbai
businessmanofRs10croretoset-
tleapropertydispute.
In her complaint, the retired

judge stated that shewas intro-
duced toRamadas, alias Swamy,
in2017-18byaretiredSPwhowas
knowntohersince2000.
According to the complaint,

Ramadas allegedly claimed that
he could predict the future and
toldtheformerjudgeshewasdes-
tined for a high position. He al-
legedlyclaimedtohaveaccess to
top leaders inDelhi and showed
her pictures of himself in their
company.“Thecentralleadersare
searching for deservingwomen
candidates likeyouforhighposi-
tions,''Ramadasisallegedtohave
toldthecomplainant.
According to the complaint,

Ramadastoldherthatshewould
have to contribute some “party
funds” to facilitateherascent toa
highposition.
Accordingtotheretiredjudge,

sheusedreturnsfromthesaleofa
housing site she owned and a
mortgage on an apartment to
arrangeRs3.77croreforRamadas.
Whentheallegedconmansought
moremoney, Rs 4.50 crorewas
arranged through loans fromas-
sociates,theformerjudgestated.
After collecting the funds,

Ramadasallegedlystoppedcom-
munications with the retired
judgeanddidnotprovideanypo-
sitionaspromised,shesaid.
Thepoliceprobealsorevealed

thatRamadashad financialdeal-
ingsof aroundRs1.24crorewith
RadhikaKumaraswamy, the ac-
tresswhowasclosely associated
with formerCMand JD(S) leader
HDKumaraswamy.
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CX.´fi. ´ff½fSX MÑXfaÀfd¸fVf³f IYfSX´fûSmXVf³f d»f. d³fd½fQf
Af¸faÂf¯f Àfc¨f³ff A³fb·f½fe I ßfZ¯fe I f¹fÊQf¹fe
ÀfaÀ±ffAûÔ/Af´fcd°fÊI °ffÊAûÔ ÀfZ d½fôb°f ´ffSm¿f¯f ¸faO»f, ¦fiZMS
³fûEOf IZ A³°f¦fÊ°f d³f¸³f I f¹fûË WZ°fb BÊ-d³fd½fQf¹fZÔ BÊ-
´fûMÊ»f etender.up.nic.in ´fS Qû ·ff¦fûÔ ¸fZÔ d³fd½fQf
Jû»f³fZ I e dQ³ffaI I û 12.00 ¶fªfZ °fI Af¸fadÂf°f I e
ªff°fe W`Ü 1. d³fd½fQf Àfa£¹ff Me-118/2020-21: d½fôb°f
400 IZ .½fe. C´fIZ ³ýi J¯O, ¦fiZMS ³fûEOf IZ A³°f¦fÊ°f
d½fôb°f 400 IZ .½fe. C´fIZ ³ýi, ¦fiZMS ³fûEOf I f ½ffd¿fÊI
Af²ffS ´fS A³fbSÃf¯f I f I f¹fÊÜ ²fSûWS SfdVf ÷ .
33,000/- d³fd½fQf ´fi´fÂf Vfb»I ÷ . 3,540/- (I S
ÀfdW°f)Ü Jb»f³fZ I e dQ³ffaI 09.02.2021Ü 2. d³fd½fQf
Àfa£¹ff Me-119/2020-21: d½fôb°f ´ffSm¿f¯f J¯O, Wf´fbO
IZ A³°f¦fÊ°f d½fd·f³³f 132 IZ .½fe. »ffBÊ³fûÔ I f ½ffd¿fÊI
Af²ffS ´fS A³fbSÃf¯f I f I f¹fÊÜ ²fSûWS SfdVf ÷ .
5,000/- d³fd½fQf ´fi´fÂf Vfb»I ÷ . 590/- (I S ÀfdW°f)Ü
Jb»f³fZ I e dQ³ffaI 09.02.2021Ü 3. d³fd½fQf Àfa£¹ff Me-
120/2020-21: d½fôb°f ´ffSm¿f¯f J¯O, ¶fb»f³QVfWS IZ
A³°f¦fÊ°f d½fd·f³³f 220 IZ .½fe. C´fIZ ³ýi ÷ Je (À¹ff³ff)
I f ½ffd¿fÊI Af²ffS ´fS A³fbSÃf¯f I f I f¹fÊÜ ²fSûWS SfdVf
÷ . 14,000/- d³fd½fQf ´fi´fÂf Vfb»I ÷ . 1770/- (I S
ÀfdW°f)Ü Jb»f³fZ I e dQ³ffaI 09.02.2021Ü 4. d³fd½fQf
Àfa£¹ff Me-121/2020-21: d½fôb°f ´ffSm¿f¯f J¯O,
¶fb»f³QVfWS IZ A³°f¦fÊ°f d½fd·f³³f 132 IZ .½fe. »ffBÊ³fûÔ I f
½ffd¿fÊI Af²ffS ´fS A³fbSÃf¯f I f I f¹fÊÜ ²fSûWS SfdVf ÷ .
12,000/- d³fd½fQf ´fi´fÂf Vfb»I ÷ . 1,770/- (I S
ÀfdW°f)Ü Jb»f³fZ I e dQ³ffaI 09.02.2021Ü 5. d³fd½fQf
Àfa£¹ff Me-122/2020-21: d½fôb°f ´ffSm¿f¯f J¯O, JbªffÊ
IZ A³°f¦fÊ°f 132 IZ .½fe. C´fIZ ³ýi dO¶ffBÊ ´fS A³fbSÃf¯f
Àf¸¶fd³²f°f I f¹fÊÜ ²fSûWS SfdVf ÷ . 1,000/- d³fd½fQf ´fi´fÂf
Vfb»I ÷ . 590/- (I S ÀfdW°f)Ü Jb»f³fZ I e dQ³ffaI
11.02.2021Ü 6. d³fd½fQf Àfa£¹ff Me-123/2020-21:
d½fôb°f ´ffSm¿f¯f J¯O, JbªffÊ IZ A³°f¦fÊ°f d½fd·f³³f 132
IZ .½fe. »ffBÊ³fûÔ ´fS A³fbSÃf¯f Àf¸¶fd³²f°f I f¹fÊÜ ²fSûWS
SfdVf ÷ . 2,000/- d³fd½fQf ´fi´fÂf Vfb»I ÷ . 590/- (I S
ÀfdW°f)Ü Jb»f³fZ I e dQ³ffaI 11.02.2021Ü 7. d³fd½fQf
Àfa£¹ff Me-124/2020-21: d½fôb°f 400 IZ .½fe. C´fIZ ³ýi
J¯O, ¦fiZMS ³fûEOf IZ A³°f¦fÊ°f d½fôb°f 400 IZ .½fe.
C´fIZ ³ýi, ¦fiZMS ³fûEOf WZ°fb Àff¸f¦fie I e Af´fcd°fÊÜ ²fSûWS
SfdVf ÷ . 2,000/- d³fd½fQf ´fi´fÂf Vfb»I ÷ . 590/- (I S
ÀfdW°f)Ü Jb»f³fZ I e dQ³ffaI 11.02.2021Ü 8. d³fd½fQf
Àfa£¹ff Me-125/2020-21: d½fôb°f ´ffSm¿f¯f J¯O, Wf´fbO
IZ A³°f¦fÊ°f 132 IZ .½fe. C´fIZ ³ýi, OfÀf³ff I f ½ffd¿fÊI
Af²ffS ´fS A³fbSÃf¯f I f I f¹fÊÜ ²fSûWS SfdVf ÷ .
10,000/- d³fd½fQf ´fi´fÂf Vfb»I ÷ . 1,180/- (I S
ÀfdW°f)Ü Jb»f³fZ I e dQ³ffaI 11.02.2021Ü 9. d³fd½fQf
Àfa£¹ff Me-126/2020-21: d½fôb°f ´ffSm¿f¯f J¯O, JbªffÊ
IZ A³°f¦fÊ°f 220 IZ .½fe. C´fIZ ³ýi JbªffÊ ´fS A³fbSÃf¯f
Àf¸¶fd³²f°f I f¹fÊÜ ²fSûWS SfdVf ÷ . 2,000/- d³fd½fQf ´fi´fÂf
Vfb»I ÷ . 590/- (I S ÀfdW°f)Ü Jb»f³fZ I e dQ³ffaI
16.02.2021Ü 10. d³fd½fQf Àfa£¹ff Me-127/2020-21:
d½fôb°f ´ffSm¿f¯f J¯O, Wf´fbO IZ A³°f¦fÊ°f d½fd·f³³f 220
IZ .½fe. »ffBÊ³fûÔ I f ½ffd¿fÊI Af²ffS ´fS A³fbSÃf¯f I f
I f¹fÊÜ ²fSûWS SfdVf ÷ . 14,000/- d³fd½fQf ´fi´fÂf Vfb»I
÷ . 1,770/- (I S ÀfdW°f)Ü Jb»f³fZ I e dQ³ffaI
16.02.2021Ü IÈ ´f¹ff dUÀ°fÈ°f þf³fI fSe, OfC³f»fûO,
A³¹f ÀfÔVfû²f³fûÔ EUÔ BÊ-d³fdUQf ´fiÀ°fb°f I S³fZ IZ dQ³ffÔI
°fI dUÀ°ffS AfdQ IZ Àf¸¶f³²f ¸fZÔ IÈ ´f¹ff
etender.up.nic.in ´fS »ffg¦f Af³f I SZÔÜ WXÀ°ff./-
A²feÃf¯f Ad·f¹f³°ff d½fôb°f ´ffSmX¿f¯f ¸faOX»f
CX.´fi.´ff.MÑXf.IYf.d»f., 400 IZY.½fe. CX´fIZY³ýi, ´ff»fe, ¦fiZMXSX
³fûEOXfÜ kkSXf¿MÑX dWX°f ¸fZÔ DYþfÊ ¶f¨ff¹fZÔll ´fÂffÔIY 39
d½f.´ff.¸fa./ ¦fiZ.³ff./ T-118 to 127/ 2020-21
dQ³ffÔIY:- 07.01.2021
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Applicants can download applications from NIEPID Website:
www.niepid.nic.in (at admission notification 2020-21) duly filled in and
attend with all original certificates for verification during interviews.

Manovikasnagar, Secunderabad-500 009, Telangana
Tel: 091-40-27751741-745, Fax : 091-40-27750198. Website : niepid.nic.in

Department of Empowerment of Persons with Disabilities (Divyangjan)
(Ministry of Social Justice and Empowerment, Government of India)

(An ISO 9001 : 2015 Institution)

NATIONAL INSTITUTE FOR THE EMPOWERMENT OF
PERSONS WITH INTELLECTUAL DISABILITIES (DIVYANGJAN)

Applications are invited for filling up for vacant seats in the following Courses
through Walk-In- Interviews to be conducted in NIEPID, Secunderabad
premises on 18.01.2021 from 10.00 am onwards

Director, NIEPID

WALK-IN-INTERVIEWS FOR ADMISSION

M.Ed Special Education ( ID)
B.Ed Special Education ( ID)
P.G. Diploma in Early Intervention

Courses

For Complete details about the qualifications, experience,
remuneration, terms & conditions, please visit our website
www.niepid.nic.in or crc rajnandgaon.nic.in.The engagement
of guest staff will be done as per the merit based on
requirements from the empanelment list.

Manovikasnagar, Secunderabad-500 009, Telangana
Tel: 091-40-27751741-745, Fax : 091-40-27750198. Website : niepid.nic.in

Department of Empowerment of Persons with Disabilities (Divyangjan)
(Ministry of Social Justice and Empowerment, Government of India)

(An ISO 9001 : 2015 Institution)

NATIONAL INSTITUTE FOR THE EMPOWERMENT
OF PERSONS WITH

INTELLECTUAL DISABILITIES (DIVYANGJAN)

Walk-in-Interviews/screening for empanelment of the
following guest staff for the Early Intervention Unit atComposite
Regional Centre, Rajnandgaon will be held on 27.01.2021 at
CRCRajnandgaon from9.00 amonwards.

Positions for EIU

Director, NIEPID

3) Ear Mould Technician 4) Optometrist
2) Early Interventionist1) Special Educator

WALK-IN-INTERVIEWS FOR GUEST STAFF POSITIONS

Composite Regional Centre for Skill Development, Rehabilitation &
Empowerment of Persons with Disabilities

Old District Hospital Campus, Rajnandgaon, Chattishgarh - 491 441

10SAMPLESTESTPOSITIVE

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, JANUARY11

TEN BIRD samples from Delhi
sent to a Bhopal-based labora-
tory have tested positive for
avian influenza. Deputy Chief
Minister Manish Sisodia on
Monday asked people not to
panicasthereisnocauseforcon-
cern.
According to officials, of the

ten samples, four were from a
park in Mayur Vihar Phase 3,
threefromSanjayLakeandthree
fromDwarka.
Sisodiasaidthatasaprecau-

tionarymeasure,abanof10days
has been imposed on bringing
livestock from outside into the
nationalcapital.Ghazipurpoul-
trymarkethasalsobeenshutfor
10days.“Thereisabanonselling
packaged chicken or processed
chicken brought from outside
Delhi to prevent infection from
onestate toanother.But there is
noneedtopanicaboutbirdflu.It
is a common influenza. The
news of its spread from bird to
humanhasnotbeenreportedso
far,”hesaid.
Maharashtra, Uttar Pradesh,

Kerala, Rajasthan, Madhya
Pradesh, Himachal Pradesh,
Haryana,andGujarathadearlier
confirmedavianinfluenzaasthe
causeof recentbirddeaths.
“The Delhi government is

making all efforts to check the
spread of bird flu andmonitor
the situation. Chief Minister
Arvind Kejriwal is constantly in

touchwithofficials,”Sisodiasaid.
HesaidSanjayLakeareawas

sanitisedaftersamplesofducks
from there tested positive
for bird flu. Results of 100more
samples that had been sent to
the lab in Jalandhar recentlyare
awaited.
Officials of the Animal

Husbandry Unit, Development

Department,havebeendirected
to carry out an intensive cam-
paign across the state. “Doctors
of all 48 veterinary hospitals of
theDepartmentofDevelopment,
AnimalHusbandryunit,arecon-
tinuously monitoring bird flu
acrossthestate.Also,11rapidre-
sponse teams have been set up
tocollectsamples,”Sisodiasaid.

Bird flu confirmed in capital,
Sisodia says no need to panic

OfficialscheckingducksatSanjayLakeforsignsof thedisease,Monday.AbhinavSaha

SOURAVROYBARMAN
NEWDELHI, JANUARY11

MANYOF its shops fully or par-
tially sealed over the last three
years over “misuse” of space,
thereisnoresolutioninsightfor
theupscaleDefenceColonymar-
ket, with the Supreme Court
monitoring committee alleging
ina freshreport that the traders
are violating norms in “con-
nivance”withcivicofficials.
Afederationrepresentingthe

local shopping centres (LSCs),
which includes the Defence
Colony market, disputed the
charge levelled by the commit-
tee, saying the Delhi
Development Authority (DDA)
has alreadymade it clear that
shoppingcentresfallingincom-
mercialzonescanoperatefreely.
Thepanel,however, says the

areaisdesignatedas“shop-cum-

residential”—meaningtherecan
beshopsonthegroundfloorand
residential units on the upper
floor. It also stresses that upper
floorscanbeusedcommercially
onlyafterpayingone-timecon-
versioncharges to theMCD.
But themarket association

insists that conversion charges
arenotapplicable toLSCsasper
aresolutionpassedbytheSouth
MCD. There are 56 commercial
shoppingcentresinSouthDelhi
withhundredsof shops.
OnNovember26lastyear,the

Supreme Court had allowed an
application from the Defence
Colony Market Welfare
Associationforimpleadment,giv-
ing it anopportunity toargue its
position in the cases related to
sealingof commercial establish-
ments inDelhi. Sealing drives at
theDefenceColonymarketwere
carriedoutonDecember22,2017,
andJanuary16,2018,for“misuse

andunauthorisedconstruction”.
While the association re-

quested that shopsbede-sealed,
the SC directed themonitoring
committee andMCDto respond
withintwoweeks.OnDecember
11, the committee filed a report,
counteringtheassociation.
“It is amply clear thatmem-

bers of the applicant association
(Defence Colony Market
Association) are violating laws...
with impunity in connivance
with officials of local body,who
hadtakennostepsalltheseyears
against the misuse as well as
unauthorised construction car-
ried out in contravention of the
DelhiMunicipalAct,UrbanBody
ByeLawsand theMaster Planof
Delhi-2021causinghugerevenue
losstothecorporationexchequer.
“Assuch,eachmemberofthe

association is liable to pay the
penaltyandgettheirpropertyreg-
ularisedafterremovingthedevi-

ations...Theapplicantassociation
isnotentitledtoanyreliefasthey
areadamanttousetheimpugned
premises inviolationof lawsand
MPD,”thecommitteesaid.
SDMChadalsoissuednotices

to a few traders recently for not
payingconversioncharges.
LSC Federation president

Rajesh Goyal told The Indian
Express thatthecommittee’sar-
guments go against norms laid
downbytheDDA:“Thecommit-
teeshouldactagainstencroach-
ments on public land. In case of
LSCs,DDAhasmadeitclearthat
weneednotpayanyconversion
charges...”
Set up in 2006, the panel

compriseschairmanof theerst-
while Environment Pollution
(Prevention&Control)Authority
Bhure Lal, former advisor to the
Election Commissioner K J Rao,
and Major General (Retd) S P
Jhingon.

SC panel claims Def Col market traders,
MCD officials ‘conniving’ to flout norms

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, JANUARY 11

THEDELHI Police cyber cell arrested a 24-year-
oldmanforallegedlyharassingwomenbysend-
ing themabusivemessages on Instagram.
PolicesaidtheaccusedvisitedInstagrampro-

filesof Sikhwomen,whomarriedoutside their
religion, and allegedlyharassed them.
DCP(West)DeepakPurohitsaidtheaccused,

Angad Singh, a resident of Ramesh Nagar in
West Delhi, is a BTech graduate and has been
working as a freelancedigitalmarketer.
“The matter came to our notice after com-

plaintswerereceivedfromseveralwomenwho
alleged they were receiving abusive messages
from Instagramprofiles,” he said.
Purohit said two complainants alleged they

received abusive messages from separate
Instagramprofiles.

Man held by Cyber
Cell for ‘harassing’
women on Instagram

SAKSHIDAYAL
GURGAON, JANUARY11

EVEN AS the first confirmed
cases of bird flu were reported
fromDelhi onMonday, officials
from the forest department in
neighbouring Gurgaon said
there has been a surge in the
numberofcallsreceivedregard-
ing carcasses of birds over the
last oneweek. Speaking to The
IndianExpress,wildlifeinspector
Rajesh Chahal said, “Calls are
coming in a scatteredmanner
fromacrossGurgaon. In the last
24hoursalone,wereceivedcalls
from4-5places.”
Officials said the calls were

initially regarding dead crows,
but several calls are now being
receivedof deadpigeons.

Twosampleshavebeensent
fortesting,withresultsexpected
by the end of thismonth. “One
of thesamples isof anegret, the
other of a crow.We have been
given a timeline of 15 days for
theresultsduetotherushatthe

laboratory as samples from
across North India are being
testedby them,” saidChahal.
Withcasesofavianinfluenza

nowbeingconfirmed in several
states,theforestdepartmenthas
also stepped up vigilance.

Officials said teams are visiting
the Sultanpur National Park
twicedaily—inthemorningand
evening— and thewetlands in
Basai andNajafgarh once a day.
Since these places attractwater
birds andmigratory birds, they
said “maintaining vigilance
there ismost important”.
TheGurgaonhealth depart-

menthasalsostartedtakingpre-
cautionarymeasures toensure it
ispreparedforanycasesofthein-
fection.“Wehavetrainedourpeo-
ple in this regard and a rapid re-
sponse teamwith 11members,
headed by the Chief Medical
Officer, hasbeen formed.Weare
completelyprepared,ourstaffhas
been trained, medicines have
been provided, and all relevant
guidelineshavebeenshared,”said
CivilSurgeonDrVirenderYadav.

Officialshavereportedasurge incallsofbirddeaths.Archive

In Gurgaon, vigilance stepped up at
Sultanpur national park, wetlands
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THEDELHIgovernmentMonday
told theDelhiHighCourt that it
will taketwo-threeweekstoar-
riveatadecisionregardingnurs-
ery class admissions in the cap-
ital. It said it will also take into
consideration the demand for
postponingadmissionstoentry-
level classes for the 2021-2022
sessioninwakeofthepandemic.
The submission was made

before the bench of Justice
PrateekJalanbyDelhi’sstanding
counsel Ramesh Singh during
thehearingofapetitionseeking
directions for postponement of
nurseryadmissions.
Singhtoldthecourtthatitwas

aprematurepetition as the gov-
ernmentwasyettocomeoutwith
guidelinesandtherecanbenoad-
missionsuntiltheseareissued.
The court disposed of the

plea after recording the state-
ment of the government coun-
sel that the information pro-
vided by the petitioner will be
taken into considerationwhile

framingtheguidelinesortaking
thedecision.
Inthepetition,advocateRajat

Vats sought a direction to the
governmentnottograntpermis-
sion for anyphysical openingor
online opening of nursery
classesinDelhi.“Certainsuitable
preventive directions byway of
writ ofmandamus are required
to be issued to protect funda-
mental rights of children in the
age group (3 to 4 years) regard-
ing nursery class admission
which Government of NCT of
Delhi is likely to grant permis-
sion for physical or online
coursesjusttogivefinancialben-
efits to school managements
without considering interest of
children,”hesaidinthepetition.
Duringthehearing,Vatsalso

toldthecourtthatmanyschools
have already started issuing
nursery admission forms and
sought a stay against such
schools.However, thecourtsaid
the schools have not been im-
pleaded as a party in the case
before it, andaskedthecounsel
tomakeacomplaintbefore the
authorities.

Thegovt toldtheHighCourt itwill consider thedemandfor
postponingnurseryadmissions for2021-22.Archive

Will take a call on
nursery admissions
in 2-3 weeks: Govt

Mid-day meals at
home for 3 lakh
NewDelhi:TheSouthMCDisset
tohomedelivermid-daymeals
in the form of ration kits to
nearly 3 lakh students of over
580 schools. Leader of House
NarendraChawla said thedeci-
sion was taken during ameet-
ing of the SDMCstanding com-
mittee.ENS
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HOLDINGTHATresidentscannot
bedeprivedoftherighttodrink-
ingwatermerely on the ground
that theirs is an unauthorised
colony, the Delhi High Court
Monday directed the Delhi Jal
Board(DJB)tomakeaschemefor
supplyofdrinkingwater toresi-
dents in Defence Services
Enclave in south Delhi and also
requested the Ministry of
Defence (MoD) to convene a
meeting for a decision on regu-
larisingthearea.
DJBhadearliertoldthecourt

that the water pipeline can be
laid in the area subject to clear-
ance from the Urban Develop-
mentDepartment,andcurrently,
waterisbeingsuppliedfordrink-
ingpurposesthroughtubewells
asan interimarrangement.
JusticeJayantNathsaidinthe

verdict that it is settled legalpo-

sition that right to access drink-
ingwater is fundamental to life
and there is a duty of the State
underArticle21toprovideclean
drinkingwater to itscitizens.
“The petitioners have been

residing in the said area for the
last 50years andcannot contin-
uously be deprived of this right
toaccesstodrinkingandpotable
water,” the single-judge bench
said intheruling.
Requesting the Secretary,

MoD to convene a meeting of
functionarieswhocantakeade-
cision in terms of directions
passed by a division bench in
March 2015, Justice Nath also
said the Secretary ofMinistry of
Urban Development and Chief
Secretary,Delhimayformpartof
theCommittee.
“ThesaidCommitteesocon-

stitutedbytheSecretary,MoDis
requestedtotakeanappropriate
decisionasspeltouthereinasper
law expeditiously preferably
withinfourmonthsfromtoday,”
theorderreads.
The53petitionersbeforethe

court included veterans, deco-
rated officers, war-widows and
Armed Forces personnel and
were allotted plots byMoD in
Khanpuronagriculturelandpur-
suance of a scheme formulated
in1961. However,theauthorities
inDelhi declared it anunautho-
risedcolonyastheallotmentwas
for the purpose of farm houses
andnotresidentialpurpose.

SUKRITABARUAH
NEWDELHI, JANUARY11

THEDELHIgovernmenthasman-
aged tomake strides in the field
of education by engaging and
motivating stakeholders, but
moreneedstobedonetoensure
studentsclearClassIX,andthere
maybeaneedtoassesstheprac-
tice of grouping students in sec-
tions based on academic per-
formance, a report on the
government’s education inter-
ventionshasfound.
Thereport, ‘SchoolEducation

Reforms inDelhi 2015-2020’ by
theBostonConsultingGroup,was

releasedMondayonthefirstday
of Delhi government’s interna-
tionalconferenceoneducation.
While recording improve-

mentincertainoutcomeparam-
eters suchasboardexamination
pass percentages and a 10-20%
annual improvement in founda-
tional competenciesamongstu-
dents in class VI to VIII, it notes:
“Inourview,thebiggestchallenge
for Delhi is that the class 9 pass
percentageisstillas lowas57.8%
(for 2018-2019) andhas not im-
proved significantly despite the
learningreformsinclasses6to8.”
Passingclass9 isastumbling

block in the journey of students
becausetillclass8,theycannotbe

heldback in a class regardless of
ability or test results due to the
‘no-detentionpolicy’.
The report also found that a

majority of the students who
failed class IX could not benefit
fromameaningful alternate op-
portunitythroughthe“Modified
Patrachar Scheme” through
which studentswho failed class
IX twice can clear the class X
exam through the CBSE’s
Patrachar (correspondence)
modeandthenseekreadmission
inregularschool.Alongwithlow
enrolment, it found a pass per-
centageof27-32%amongthestu-
dentswhowereshiftedtocorre-
spondencemode.

Despitethesegaps,thereport
maintains that the ground cov-
ered by the government in the
lastfewyearsisasignificantstart
to ‘systemstrengthening’ or cre-
atingtheconditionsforsustained
gains in the future.While high-
lightingwell-publicisedinterven-
tions such as infrastructural de-
velopment, teacher training,
foundational learning interven-
tionsandtheintroductionofnew
curricular elements such as the
Happiness Curriculum and the
EntrepreneurshipMindset cur-
riculum,itstates:“Inourview,the
trueimpactofDelhi’sreformshas
beenvitalisingtheentiresystem
and infusing a senseof renewed

aspiration,belief,anddeepmoti-
vation into every stakeholder—
be it the parent, the student, the
teacher, the HM (head
master/mistress)ortheadminis-
trator…Thedegreetowhichthis
has happened in Delhi is not
something thatwehave seen in
anyotherseeminglysimilaredu-
cation transformation efforts
across the country.” The report
observed that the government
achieved thisbyaligningall offi-
cials,principalsandteacherstoa
commonvisionandactionplan;
buildinga“cultureofcelebration
andrecognition”;andinteraction
withandinvolvementofparents.
Oneareainwhichthesurvey-

ors have found a notable lack of
confidenceduringitssurveywith
teachers is in the government’s
interventionofgroupingstudents
intosectionsbasedontheirlearn-
ing levels through the Chunauti
scheme.Asmuchas55%of3,883
surveyed upper-primary teach-
ers said that students inNishtha
and Neo-Nishtha (sections for
weaker students) feel discrimi-
nated and36% said that parents
dislikeorhavestrongopinionson
such grouping. Of these 3,883
teachers,31%hadrespondedthat
such grouping should be re-
moved,while38%hadresponded
thatitshouldbefollowedforjust
oneortwoperiodsinaday.

AMILBHATNAGAR
NEWDELHI, JANUARY11

AMAKESHIFT'museum'onSikh
cultureandhistoryhascomeup
at the Singhu border overnight,
with tableaus, placed on two
open-airtrucks,broughttoDelhi
byanartist fromMohali.
OnMondaymorning,several

protesters, including children,
gatheredaroundforaglimpseof
the new attraction. Each truck
has 10 figures, depicting a par-
ticularscene.Asmallboardisat-
tached to the sideof the vehicle
explaining each. One of the fig-
uresisofBabaDeepSingh,aSikh
martyrwhowagedwar against
thePathansandcontinuedfight-
ing despite a fatal blow to the
neck.Anotherfiguredepictsthe
lifeofBhaiDayala,whowastor-
tured to death during
Aurangzeb's reign.
According to the artist

ParwinderSingh,theideawasto
drawparallelsbetweenSikhhis-
tory and the current protest.
"Theleadersdepictedinthemu-
seumfoughttyrannicalregimes

to preserve the sanctity of their
religionandtheircause.Farmers
today are no less thanwarriors.
Everyday in thisprotest is likea
battle,theonlydifferenceisthat
they are peaceful and will not

harmanyone.SinceIhavesetup
the same in Mohali, it made
sensetobringitheresincemore
andmore peoplewill be aware
of theSikh tradition,"hesaid.
The 'museum' has been

placed nearly 50 feet from the
mainprotest stage.
"I haveamuseuminMohali.

I'mveryinterestedinartandSikh
historyandthisissomethingIdo
for leisure. I decided that the

Singhuborderisaveryimportant
place to highlight that our reli-
gionhasseensomanysacrifices.
In fact, the sacrifices have not
stopped. I hope it can resonate
with people in the sameway,"
Singhsaid.Additionstothe'mu-
seum'are likely tobemade.
The'museum'isthelatestad-

ditionthatindicatestheincrease
inscaleof theprotests.Sincethe
start of the newyear,more lan-
gars have come up alongwith
severalcampingtents.
Farmersareself-sufficientin

terms of supplies as well, from
waterproofed roofs to blankets
for thewinter. "Ithasbeenclear
since day 1 thatwe are here for
the long haul. We will ensure
thatnothingcomesinthewayof
that. We are gettingmilk sup-
pliesevery secondday fromvil-
lages in Punjab. If weneed any-
thing else, we send the word,"
said Gurdeep Singh, a farmer
fromPunjab'sBhatinda.
Thecrowdatthebordershas

been rising over the past week,
withmore people from Punjab
andHaryana expected to arrive
aheadofRepublicDay.
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Vaccination to
start on Jan 16 at
6 sites in Gurgaon

FIR against four
cops for ‘nexus’
with bootleggers

Man hospitalised after
consuming poison at
Singhu protest site

SAKSHIDAYAL
GURGAON, JANUARY 11

AS VACCINATION for Covid-19
commences on Saturday, the
Gurgaon Health Department
will administer the first round
to healthcare workers in the
district, said Civil Surgeon
Dr Virender Yadav during a
meetingwithrepresentativesof
private hospitals, Urban
Primary Health Centres, and
Community Health Centres on
Monday.
“As per the instructions of

the government, first health
workers will be vaccinated on
January16.Forthis,a totalof six
centreshavebeensetupacross
thedistrict,” saidDrYadav.
Speaking to officials at the

meeting, Dr Yadav shared all
“necessary guidelines” and
warnedthat“negligenceinvac-
cinationworkwill notbe toler-
ated”.
The Civil Surgeon also re-

vealedthatadryrunwillbecar-
ried out on January 14 “so that
there isnoscopeformistakeon
thedayof vaccination”.
“Experiencedmanpower is

being deployed for vaccination
to ensure the work goes
smoothly, and arrangements
have also beenmade to deliver
Information, Education, and

Communication (IEC) material
to all the sites. Apart from this,
signages must be installed
properly at all centres so that
people do not face any kind of
trouble, andeveryone involved
in the work must familiarise
themselves with the dos and
don'ts applicable under differ-
ent circumstances,” said Dr
Yadav.
“The work of vaccination is

to bedoneby all of us together,
so it is necessary that everyone
should take this task seriously
and all preparations are com-
pleted in time,” he said.
DrYadavaddedthatthetask

of administering vaccinations
will begin at 9 am.
Over the last week, officials

haverevealedthat thevaccines
will be administered to 2-2.5
lakh people in Gurgaon in the
first phase itself.
This includes health work-

ers, frontline workers such as
policepersonnel, people above
the age of 50, and those below
the age of 50 with comorbidi-
ties.
Officials have stated that

each person will be adminis-
tered two doses of the vaccine,
around 28 days apart. The vac-
cine,officialshavesaid,willnot
beadministeredtochildrenbe-
low 14 years and pregnant
women.

MAHENDERSINGH
MANRAL
NEWDELHI, JANUARY11

AN FIR has been filed against
four police personnel posted
with the Police Control Room
(PCR) unit after an inquiry by
Rohinidistrictpolicepointedto
their alleged nexus with local
bootleggers.
Investigation was initiated

after thepersonnelare learnt to
have recovered50cartonsof il-
legal liquor from a car on
January 2, but allegedly sold 20
cartons to a bootlegger in
Kanjhawala. A police probe has
also revealed they were al-
legedly helping a Haryana-
based liquor supplier transport
illegalalcoholtotheoutskirtsof
Delhi.
When contacted, DCP

(Rohini)PramodKumarMishra
said,"WehaveregisteredanFIR
against the policemen. Further
investigation is on."
On the basis of sub-inspec-

tor Pradeep Rathi's complaint,
an FIR under IPC sections 409
(criminal breach of trust by a
publicservant),177(false infor-
mation),201(criminalconspir-
acy),212(harbouringoffender),
213 (taking gift to screen an of-
fender from punishment), 217
(public servant disobeying di-
rectionof lawwithintenttosave
person from punishment), 218
(public servant framing incor-
rect record)and34(actdoneby
several persons in furtherance
of common intention)was reg-
isteredagainstthepolicemenat
Kanjhawalapolice station.
Accordingtoaseniorofficer,

on January 2, a head constable
andconstablewereonpatrol in
a PCR van near Jonti toll road
when they noticed aWagonR

headingtowardsLadpurvillage
inOuterDelhi. "They thought it
looked suspicious and chased
the car, and alerted the in-
charge of another PCR van as
well. The two PCR vans inter-
ceptedthecarbutthedrivergot
out and fled," said theofficer.
They informed local police

personnel,whocheckedtheve-
hicleandfound30cartonsof il-
legal liquor.
"AnFIRwasregisteredunder

33/38/58of theDelhiExciseAct
on thebasisof theheadconsta-
ble's complaint.During investi-
gation, police arrested the
owner of the illegal liquor
Parveen Kumar and his driver
Neeraj Kumar. They disclosed
that theywere transporting 50
cartons fromHaryana to Delhi
tosell atan inflatedrate, and20
cartonswere takenbyPCRstaff
to sell to bootleggers," a senior
policeofficer said.
According to police sources,

Neerajwasescortingtheliquor-
loaded vehicle in another car
and saw the four personnel in-
terceptingtheWagonR."Before
calling local police, he claimed,
the four policemen called two
bootleggers and loaded 20 car-
tons in their cars. Local police
thenscannedcalldetailsrecords
andmobiletowerlocationof the
policemenandthebootleggers-
they were found to be in the
samearea," a source said.
Police said senior officers at

the Delhi Police Headquarters
were informed of the matter
and one of the bootleggers,
Kuldeep, was traced. "Police
seized four cartons from
Kuldeep and his Chevrolet. He
hadbought12cartons fromthe
PCRstaff forRs10,000," anoffi-
cer said, adding that past cases
the four personnel dealt with
will alsobe looked into.

Latest attraction at Singhu: A ‘museum’ on
wheels showcasing Sikh culture and history

Protestersgatheraroundthetruckforaglimpseof themuseumMonday.PraveenKhanna

Colony being unauthorised no
ground for denying water: HC

Class IXpasspercentwas57.8%in2018-19.Archive

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, JANUARY11

A 49-YEAR-OLD farmer at-
tempted suicide at Singhu bor-
der on Monday evening. The
farmer, Labh Singh, allegedly
consumed poison and was
rushed to a hospital in Sonipat.
He is undergoing treatment, of-
ficials at thehospital said.
“A protester was brought

fromSinghuborderonMonday
evening.Hehadconsumedpoi-
son.Thevictimwasgiven initial
treatment following which he
wasadmittedtotheICU.Weare
monitoringhisconditionandhe
is presently stable,” said anoffi-
cial from FIMS Hospital in
Sonipat.
Singh hails from Ludhiana

and has been protesting at
Singhu for thepast fewdays.

Protesters spotted him con-
sumingpoisonatthemainstage
followingwhichhecollapsed.
The suicide attempt comes

after four farmer suicides and
one attempt since the protests
beganoveramonthago.
Thefourcasesofsuicidehave

been of Sant Baba Ram Singh
(65), a religious leader from
Haryana’s Karnal district who
shot himself near Kundli;
Amarjit Singh Rai (63) from
Punjab’s Fazilka district, who
consumedpesticide at the Tikri
protestsite;KashmirSinghDass,
a septuagenarian, who hanged
himself at the Ghazipur protest
and Amrinder Singh from
FatehgarhSahibwhoconsumed
poisonatSinghuborder.
NiranjanSinghfromPunjab’s

Tarn Taran district attempted
suicideatSinghubyconsuming
pest control tablets.

BRIEFLY
Manheldfor
beatingup
foodvendor
New Delhi: Delhi Police
hasarrestedamanforal-
legedly robbing and
beating up a fast food
vendor who had asked
him to pay Rs 20 for a
plate of snacks in south-
eastDelhi's JamiaNagar.
Police said the accused,
identified as Firoz Khan
(26), a resident of Hazi
Colony, was previously
involved in eight cases,
including robbery and
theft.

HC seeks
Centrereply in
propertycase
NewDelhi:TheDelhiHigh
CourtMonday asked the
DirectorateofEstatesand
the union Ministry of
Labour andEmployment
to respond to a suit seek-
ing damages for “illegal
possession”of aproperty
inthenationalcapital.The
property was forfeited
under the provisions of
Smugglers and Foreign
ExchangeManipulators
(Forfeiture of Property)
Act,1976,in1998andear-
lier remained leased to
theDirectorateof Estates
since1976.

Pleaseeksto
declarechild
marriagesvoid
NewDelhi:TheDelhiHigh
Court Monday issued a
noticetotheDelhigovern-
ment and Delhi
CommissionofWomenin
a petition seeking direc-
tionsfordeclaringallchild
marriages void ab initio
(invalid from the begin-
ning)inthenationalcapi-
tal.Thepetitionchallenges
the Section 3(1) of the
Prohibition of Child
Marriage Act, 2016, ac-
cording to which child
marriage canbedeclared
voidbyacourtontheask-
ingof a contractingparty
tothemarriage.ENS

Water iscurrentlybeing
drawnthroughtubewells

Total Vacant
HOSPITAL BEDS 12,018 10,572
VENTILATORS 1,427 1,036

Dailycases Recoveries Deaths Tests
Jan10 399 602 12 77,600
Jan11 306 407 13 56,390
Total 3,354* 6,16,461 10,691 94,48,744
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6,30,506

Strides in education but report flags students struggling in Class 9

AVISHEKGDASTIDAR
NEWDELHI, JANUARY11

CENTRAL GOVERNMENT em-
ployeesmaygettouseanunder-
ground “peoplemover” to reach
theiroffices,whichwillalsocon-
nectwithexistingMetrostations,
intheredevelopedCentralVista.
As for overground transport,
there will be buses, including
electric, fortouristsandvisitors.
“Therewill be underground

peoplemoverdirectlyconnected
totwoMetrostationsonthevista;
Itwillconnectallcommoncentral
secretariat buildings, conference
centre and National Archive.
Something likethisconnectsdif-
ferentterminalsatthebigairports
likeChicagoairport.Officialsand
public visiting central govern-
mentofficeswill use this under-
ground people mover,” Durga
Shanker Mishra, Secretary,
Ministry of Housing andUrban

Affairs, told The Indian Express
Monday on the sidelines of the
ministry’spressconference.
The government has identi-

fied around four locations— in
GoleMarket,KGMargnearAfrica
Avenue, and near Talkatora
Stadium— in central Delhi for
temporaryshiftingofficesofvar-
iousministries. Offices of min-
istries will be housed in a new
CentralSecretariatbuilding.
ThegovernmentMondaysaid

speculation about the projected
costof theredevelopmentof the
CentralVistaismorethanwhatit
wouldactuallybe.“Thecostofthe
projectwouldbeabsorbedbyre-
spectiveministriesthroughtheir
ownbudgets. The overall figure
will bemuch lower thanwhat is
beingspeculated,”HardeepPuri,
Minister of Housing andUrban
Affairs, toldreporters.
The ministry’s internal

Heritage Conservation
CommitteeMondayalsookayed

construction of the new
Parliament building— amatter
which had, until recently, been
entangled inSupremeCourt liti-
gation. “Democratically elected
governmenthas tomakeadeci-
sion when to have a new
Parliament.Thisgovernmenthas
takenthatdecision.TheEstimates

Committee in 1985 said so too.
Secretary of Lok Sabha Speaker
MeiraKumarin2012wrotetothe
Urban Development secretary
thenaskingforit(newParliament
building). The demand has to
comefromtheusersofthebuild-
ing,”Purisaid.
The government has also

giventhecontractforredevelop-
mentandwideningoftheCentral
Vistaavenue,likeRajpath,tocon-
struction major Shapoorji
Pallonji, for aroundRs477crore.
“Workisoninvarioussegments.
The whole project should be
completedby2025,”hesaid.
The2022RepublicDayparade

will happen in thenewRajpath,
saidMishra.Workwill start right
aftertheR-Daythisyear.

A14-memberheritagepanel,
headed by the Additional
Secretaryoftheministry,okayed
theprojectpavingthewayforthe
newParliament’sworktostartin
thenextfewdays.“Ifyouseehis-
tory, the existing parliament
buildingwas never designed to
house the legislatureof an inde-
pendentcountry,”saidPuri.
The National Emblem will

crownthenewParliamentbuild-
ing. It will have six committee
roomstoconductbusiness.
Askedif apublichearingwas

mandatory before granting ap-
proval,Mishraanswered,“No”.
The panel has officers from

different organisations and ex-
pertsasmembers.
Mishrasaidthecommittee’s

membersaretheoneswholook
intowhatisprovidedunderuni-
fied building bylaws based on
which they accept or reject a
proposal or suggest modifica-
tions.

MoHUA’sHeritageConservationCommitteehasokayedthe
constructionof thenewParliament

PEOPLEmoveristhe
termusedtodescribe
small transitsystems
servingalimitednumber
ofpeople inadefined
area, likethemeparks,
airportterminals,etc.

People
mover

In Central Vista’s revamp: Underground
‘peoplemover’ for govt employees, visitors

New Delhi
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JANUARY11

The Navy will coordinate the
secondeditionof thecoastalde-
fence exercise on January 12
and 13. It will be undertaken
along the entire coastline and
Exclusive Economic Zone of
India.
TheNavysaidSeaVigil2021,

abiennialexercisethatbeganin
January 2019, “will be under-
takenalong theentire 7516km
coastline and Exclusive
EconomicZoneof Indiaandwill
involve all the 13 coastal States

and Union Territories along
withothermaritimestakehold-
ers, including the fishing and
coastal communities”.
TheNavysaidinastatement

onMonday that the “scale and
conceptualexpanseof theexer-
cise is unprecedented in terms
of the geographical extent, the
number of stakeholders in-
volved,thenumberofunitspar-
ticipating and in terms of the
objectives to bemet”.
The exercise, it said, “is a

build up towards the major
Theatre-level exercise TROPEX
(Theatre-level Readiness
Operational Exercise)” con-
ducted by the Navy every two

years.
“Sea Vigil and TROPEX to-

gether will cover the entire
spectrum of maritime security
challenges, includingtransition
from peace to conflict,” the
Navy said, and added that “as-
sets of the Indian Navy, Coast
Guard,Customsandothermar-
itimeagencieswillparticipate”
in Sea Vigil, and its conduct is
“also being facilitated by the
Ministries of Defence, Home
Affairs, Shipping, Petroleum
and Natural Gas, Fisheries,
Customs, State Governments
and other agencies of Centre/
State”.
The Navy stated that while

“smallerscaleexercisesarecon-
ducted in coastal states regu-
larly, includingcombinedexer-
cises amongst adjoining states,
the conduct of a security exer-
ciseatnational-level isaimedto
serve a larger purpose” as it
“provides opportunity, at the
apex level, to assess our pre-
paredness in the domain of
maritime security and coastal
defence”.
It saidSeaVigil 21“will pro-

vide a realistic assessment of
our strengths and weaknesses
and thus will help in further
strengthening maritime and
national security”.
The statement said “the en-

tire coastal security set upwas
reorganised after the 26/11
Terror attackatMumbaiwhich
waslaunchedviathesearoute”.
Apart from the Navy, the

Indian Air Force, Coast Guard,
National Security Guard, the
Border Security Force, oil han-
dlingagenciesandairportswill
participate in the exercise.
Captain Ajay Yadav,

Command Coastal Security
Officer at the Western Naval
Command headquarters, said
the effectiveness of the fishing
community in serving as the
eyes andears for earlywarning
of threats will also be assessed
during the exercise.

India hands
back PLA
soldier to China

PRESSTRUSTOFINDIA
NEWDELHI, JANUARY11

THE INDIAN Army onMonday
handed back to China a soldier
of the Chinese People's
Liberation Army (PLA), three
days after apprehendinghimat
the southern bank of Pangong
Tso in eastern Ladakh, official
sources said.
The soldier was returned to

China at the Chushul-Moldo
border point in eastern Ladakh
at10.10am, theyadded.
"The PLA soldier, who was

apprehendedon January8,was
handed back to China at
Chushul-Moldo at 10.10 am on
Monday," a sourcesaid.
"The PLA soldier had trans-

gressed across the LAC and
was taken into custody by
Indian troops deployed in
this area. Troops from either
side are deployed along the
LAC since friction erupted
last year due to unprecedented
mobilisation and forward
concentration by Chinese
troops,"theArmysaidinastate-
mentonSaturday.

BJPnationalpresident JPNadda is felicitatedbyAssamCM
SarbanandaSonowal, stateFinanceMinisterHimantaBiswa
Sarmaandothersduringameeting inSilcharonMonday.PTI

Will protect Assam’s
culture, language: Nadda
flags off BJP campaign

Andhra HC
suspends SEC
notification for
panchayat poll

KRISHNKAUSHIK
NEWDELHI, JANUARY11

CHIEFOFDefenceStaffGeneral
BipinRawatandAirForceChief
Air Chief Marshal RKS
Bhadauria on Monday visited
Ladakh and discussed opera-
tional issues with senior offi-
cers of the Air Force and the
Army, amid the standoff be-
tween India and China in east-
ern Ladakh.
The visits come at a time

when both sides have reduced
a certain number of troops
fromthe region. Topsources in
theArmysaidthataslight thin-
ning in deployment by both
sidesbegan inDecember,but it
wasonly in thedepthareasand
not from the frontlines.
Both sides have around

50,000 troops each in the re-
gion, along with additional air
defence assets, artillery and

tanks.
However, sources said

China is continuing tobuild in-
frastructure near several fric-
tion points along the Line of

Actual Control, including
Galwan Valley and Spanggur
Gap.A seniorArmyofficer said
that China is “consolidating”
and is “digging its heels” by
building infrastructure.
AnotherseniorArmyofficer

said that India too is building
infrastructureon its sideof the
LAC,ashowtheeventswillpan
out around April, May, when
the summer begins, is not
knownyet.
While Air Chief Marshal

Bhadauria visited Advanced
LandingGrounds, includingthe
strategically important Daulat
Beg Oldie (DBO), in the region
on Monday, General Rawat is
scheduled to visit the forward
areasonTuesdaymorning.The
CDS received comprehensive
briefings at the XV Corps
Headquarters in Leh.
In a statement, theAir Force

said that the Air Chief Marshal
“undertook a visit to Air Force

StationsandAdvancedLanding
GroundsinLadakh”onMonday,
and“interactedwith fieldcom-
mandersandwasbriefedonthe
preparedness and status of de-
ployedforcesatairbasesaswell
as in the forward areas. He also
interactedwith IAF and Indian
Army personnel deployed at
these locations”.
During his visit to Thoise,

AirForcesaid, “hereviewedthe
ongoing logistic operations for
support and sustenance of
troops in the winter season”
and visited “DBO and Nyoma
ALGswhere hewas given a se-
curity overview in the respec-
tive sub-sectors”.
“Prior to his departure,” Air

Force said that Air Chief
Marshal Bhadauria “joined the
CDS for a comprehensive dis-
cussiononoperationalmatters
with senior IAF and Indian
ArmyCommandersatAirForce
Station Leh”.

AirChiefMarshalRKS
Bhadauriaduringhisvisit to
LadakhonMonday.PTI

ABHISHEKSAHA
GUWAHATI, JANUARY11

BJP PRESIDENT J P Nadda on
Monday set the tone for the
party's campaign in poll-bound
Assam highlighting the
Sarbananda Sonowal govern-
ment'sworkandaddingthat the
partywas committed touphold
the language and culture of the
state’s indigenouspeople.
Speaking at public rally in

Silchar intheBarakValleyregion,
Nadda said: “TheBJPwill always
protectAssam’sculture,language
and existence…The BJP has al-
ways been empathetic to the
rights of the people of Assam.”
However, he avoided anydirect
mention of issues like the
Citizenship(Amendment)Actand
theNationalRegisterofCitizens.
Assam is scheduled to go to

polls in April-May. Earlier in the
day, senior Assam minister
Himanta Biswa Sarma tweeted,
“TheVijaySankalpaSamabeshat
Silchar todaymarks the begin-
ning of our campaign for
AssemblyElection.”
In his address at the rally,

Nadda said the state, its culture
and leadershadgot regognition
at the national level under the

NDA regime. He added that the
Bharat Ratna was conferred to
renowned musician Bhupen
Hazarika and Assam’s first CM
Gopinath Bordoloi during NDA
rule. Stressing that the BJP and
itsallieshavewoneveryelection
inAssamsincetheSonowalgov-
ernment came into power in
2016,Naddacriticisedtheearlier
Congress regimes. He said that
during the rule of the UPA gov-
ernment in Centre, Assam got
only Rs 50,000 crore for devel-
opment work, but under the
NDAgovernment, ithasalready
gotRs3,00,000crore.
“It’sadouble-enginegovern-

ment,” said Nadda, explaining
how the Central and state gov-
ernmentswereworkingincoor-
dination to develop Assam. He
highlightedseveralpoints— in-
cluding the smart fencing proj-
ectonthebordertostopinfiltra-
tion; construction of roads and
bridges;rapidelectrificationand
construction of toilets; and im-
provement in lawandorder sit-
uationinthestate—tostresson
howtheBJP-ledgovernmenthas
worked to bring about progress
to thestate.
Naddasaidthepartywillwork

towinmorethan100seats(outof
126)inthecomingpolls.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
HYDERABAD, JANUARY11

THEANDHRAPradeshHighCourt
onMondaysuspendedthenotifi-
cationissuedbytheStateElection
Commission to hold Panchayat
electionsinthestate.
The commission announced

onJanuary9thatitwillholdpan-
chayat elections in four phases.
Theelectionswerescheduledfor
February5,9,13,and17.
However,theAndhraPradesh

governmentobjected,statingthat
theCovid-19situationinthestate
isnotconducivetoholdelections.
The government challenged the
commission’s notification in the
HighCourt.
Whileobservingthatthecom-

mission hadnot undertaken an
objective decision in thematter,
thecourt impugnedthenotifica-
tion in the interests of public
health. The commissionhasnot
objectivelyconsideredtheviewof
the government and has ap-
proachedthesubjectmatterinits
owndomain,theordernoted.The
courtalsonotedthattheelection
programmewould hamper the
Covid-19vaccinationprogramme.
Last March, State Election

CommissionerNRameshKumar
postponedelectionstolocalbod-
ies, citingCovid-19 safetyproto-
cols. Early thismonth,when the
State Election Commissionwas
considering announcing the
scheduleofelectionstopanchay-
ats, Chief Secretary Adityanath
DasmetSECKumarandconveyed
that the government anticipates
asecondwaveofCovidcasesand
it isnot theright timetoholdthe
elections.However, thecommis-
sion rejected the government’s
appeal to postpone polls by 2-3
months.Thedecisiontoholdthe
elections again put SEC Kumar
and theYS JaganmohanReddy-
led government on a confronta-
tionalpath.

Maritime security, coastal defence exercise begins

Slight thinning indeploymentbybothsidesbegan inDecember, sourcessaid

CDS, Air Force chief discuss
operational issues in Ladakh

New Delhi
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DELHICONFIDENTIAL

WARM WELCOME
WHEN PARTICIPANTS of the National Youth Parliament ar-
rived in Parliament House, Lok Sabha Speaker Om Birla
wantedtomake itamemorableevent for them.Birlahad in-
structedthatthe84participants—winnersfromthestateand
UTs—betakentobothchambersandgivendetailedbriefing
on thehistory andheritageof thebuilding. Birla alsooffered
hismoral support to a participant fromArunachal Pradesh,
whowasallegedlyharassedduringherjourneytothenational
capital.TheincidenttookplaceonSaturdayattheinter-state
bus terminus in Guwahati. The Speaker said he would do
everything toensurestrict action takenagainst theculprits.

MISSING MATERIAL
THERASHTRIYAKamdhenuAayoghaspulleddownthecon-
troversial cow exam “referencematerial” from its website.
TheAayoghaduploadeda54-pagereferencematerial foras-
pirants whowant to appear in the Kamdhenu Gau-Vigyan
Prachar-PrasarExaminationonFebruary25.However,soonaf-
ter the announcement last week, the “referencematerial”
went viral.While noofficial announcementhas beenmade,
thematerial isnotavailableonthewebsitenow.

MARK OF PROTEST
AT Ameeting of the Parliamentary Standing Committee on
AgricultureonMonday,Oppositionmembersdemandedthat
thenewfarmlegislationand theprotests theyhad triggered
bediscussed.Agendaof themeetingwasexaminationof the
status of veterinary services and availability of animal vac-
cinesinthecountry.AfterChairmanandBJPMPGaddigoudar
Parvatagouda Chandanagouda refused, Congress’s Rajya
SabhamembersPartapSinghBajwaandChhayaVerma,and
Rajya Sabha MP and former Akali leader Sukhdev Singh
Dhindsawalkedoutof themeeting inprotest.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
KOLKATA, JANUARY11

WEST BENGAL Chief Minister
Mamata Banerjee onMonday
claimedthatIndiawasstaringat
a foodcrisisbecauseof theBJP’s
“adamant” approach towards
three new farm laws that thou-
sandsof farmerscampedonthe
Delhi border are protesting.
Banerjee demanded the imme-
diate repealof the laws.
“The country is staring at a

foodcrisis. If theBJPcontinuesto
remain adamant on the farm
laws, therewill be a food short-
age in our country. The farmers
areassetsofourcountryandwe
shouldnotdoanythingthatgoes

against their interest,” the
TrinamoolCongresschairperson
said at a rally in Ranaghat in
Nadiadistrict.
Banerjee termed the BJP a

“junkparty” that is “fillingup its
rankandfilewithcorruptandrot-
tenleadersfromotherparties”.

ARUNJANARDHANAN
CHENNAI, JANUARY11

ADAYafteraprotest inChennai
to demand his political entry,
RajinikanthonMondayclarified
thathehasnoplanstorevisithis
decision toabstain fromthepo-
litical arena and asked his fans
not topressurehimfurther.
“Do not put pressure onme

tochangemydecisiontonoten-
terpoliticsbyholdingrallies.My
statementwasclearaboutwhyI
am not entering electoral poli-
tics,”hesaid.
Amidreportsthattheprotest

wasorchestratedbyasectionof
people on behalf of the BJP,
Rajinikanth’s statement ex-

pressed displeasure thatmem-
bers of his fans club had joined
handswithpeoplewhowereac-
tually expelled from Rajini
Makkal Mandram (RMM) -- a
Rajinikanth fans association. “It
was against the decision of
RMM,”Rajinikanthsaid.
Rajinikanth’sdecision toopt

out of politics last month was
seenasasetbacktoBJPasthena-
tional party hoped to build on
another power centre in Tamil
Naduparallel to theestablished
Dravidianparties.
Sources close to Rajinikanth

said theactor thinks theprotest
was thehandiworkof elements
whowanted tobenefit fromhis
political entry.
“Therewere a couple of rea-

sons thatmade him take the fi-
naldecisiontooptoutofpolitics.
Themain reasonwas BJP pres-
sure and their consistent inter-
ference in his party affairs.

Pressure from both his daugh-
tersforhealthrisksalsoplayeda
role... If BJP hadn’t shown this

much interest and often
soundedasif theywillmakeuse
of him, he would have still

launched the party in his own
way.Allalong,hewasbeingsub-
missive.Hedidn’twanttoinvite
unnecessary trouble tooby tak-
ing an aggressive stand against
them,” a source close to
Rajinikanthsaid.
S Shankar, a journalist-

turned-Rajinikanth fan club
leaderwho also runs awebsite
for theactor, saidmanywhoat-
tended Sunday’s protest were
genuine fans. “Peoplewhogen-
uinely wished for his political
entrywere therebut thosewho
organisedtheeventwerediffer-
ent. They were like ghosts. He
(Rajinikanth)knewthisfact,that
iswhyheissuedastatementto-
day to avoid such protests,”
Shankar said.

ANANTHAKRISHNANG
NEWDELHI,JANUARY11

SEEKINGTOdispelwhat itcalled
“theerroneousnotion...peddled"
byprotestersthatthegovernment
andParliamentdidnothold any
consultationsbeforepassing the
farm laws, the CentreMonday
filed an affidavit in the Supreme
Courtdetailing the“twodecades
of deliberations” behind them. It
alsoarguedthat somestateshad
been tardy in implementing the
reformsintheir“truespirit”.
The affidavit filed by the

Secretary,MinistryofAgriculture
andFarmers’Welfare,alsounder-
lined the “serious, sincere and
constructiveefforts”madebythe
government toengagewith “the
limitednumber”offarmersprote-
stingthelaws. Itsaidthefactthat
the agitationwas limited toonly
oneplaceshowedthatamajority
ofthefarmersfindthelegislation
“progressiveandintheirinterest”.
“The agitationby/in thenameof
someof the farmersmay, there-
fore,notbetreatedasreflectionon
the validity of the lawor its effi-
cacyandusefulnessforthefarm-
ers’community.”
Theaffidavitarguedthatchan-

geswereneededinstatemarket-
ing laws as these hindered agri-
culturaltradeaswellasprovision
of legal support to farmers to re-
alise remunerativeprices. It said
theneedforreforms“wasfeltand
conceivedinthelateNinetiesafter
kick-startof economic liberalisa-

tion”, and that an Expert
Committee set up to review the
agriculturalmarketing system
had in a June 2001 report sug-
gestedvariouslegislativereforms.
Followingthis,theCentrepoi-

ntedout,aninter-ministerialtask
forcereportofJune2002hadalso
recommended“severallegislative
reforms in the State APMCActs
andtheEssentialCommoditiesAct
to remove restrictive provisions
impedingdevelopmentofaneffi-
cientandcompetitivemarketing
system, for promotion of direct
marketing, for encouraging con-
tract farmingand for rationalisa-
tionofmarketfee/taxstructure”.
Itwasafteracceptanceof this

report that the Agriculture
Ministry formulated theModel
APMCAct,2003,andRules,2007,
in consultationwith states, the
Centresaid.Whenitwasnoticed
that their adoptionby states and
Union territories “was of varied
degree and slow”, in 2010, an
Empowered Committee of 10
stateministers was formed to
“persuade” the states to imple-
menttheActandrules,aswellas
tosuggestfurtherreforms.
Thiscommitteesubmittedits

report in 2013, seeking steps for
removing barriers in theway of
markets. The affidavit said the
committee“specificallyconsulted
farmersfromvariousstates”,and
hencethepetitioners’claimofnot
being consulted “has nobasis in
factwhatsoever”.
In2017,theCentresaid,thego-

vernmentformulated“aprogres-

sive,more liberal”StateAgricult-
ureProduceandLivestockMark-
eting (Facilitation & Develo-
pment) Act to “provide for
geographically restriction-free”
trade of agricultural produce; to
give“freedom”tofarmerstosell;
to“enhancetransparency”inpay-
ments;topromotemultiplechan-
nels for competitivemarketing,
agri-processing and agricultural
export; and toencourage invest-
ments.OnMay21,2020, theaffi-
davitsaid,theDepartmentofAgr-
iculture,CooperationandFarmers’
Welfareheldameeting,attended
by13states/UTs, for feedbackon
thisnewlegalframework.
Thus, the Centre said, it has

been“activelyandintensivelyen-
gagingwith the states for about
twodecades to achieve the... ob-
jectivesof reforms toprovideac-
cessible andbarrier-freemarket
system” and that “states either
showed reluctance to adopt the
reformsintruespiritormadepar-
tialorcosmeticreforms”.
Abouttalkswiththeprotest-

ing farmers, the Centre said it
had done all it could to address
“specific grievances of some
farmers”, listing the “construc-
tive dialogue” held on different
dates, and the implementation
of the Swaminathan report
through hikedMSP. Given that
the Acts had received “wide ac-
ceptance”, it said, the demand
for repeal is “neither justifiable
noracceptable”.

FULLREPORTON
www.indianexpress.com

SUKHBIRSIWACH&
VARINDERBHATIA
CHANDIGARH, JANUARY11

AFTERPROTESTINGfarmersran-
sacked the venue of Haryana
Chief Minister Manohar Lal
Khattar’s “kisan mahapan-
chayat” at a Karnal village, top
leadersofBJP-JJPalliance,includ-
ing Khattar and Deputy Chief
MinisterDushyantChautala,are
settomeetUnionHomeMinister
Amit Shah to discuss the politi-
cal scenario inthestate.
Themeeting is scheduled to

takeplaceinNewDelhiTuesday.
But before that, Dushyant will
holdameetingwith JJPMLAsat
his farmhouse in Delhi. All JJP
legislators have been asked to
cometo thecapitalonTuesday.
The exercise is seenas an at-

tempttokeeptheflockofMLAsin
thealliancetogetheramidincreas-
ingpressureover themwith the
farmers’agitationdominatingthe
politicallandscapeinHaryanafor
thepastone-and-a-halfmonth.
Themeeting comes amid a

statementbyformerHaryanaCM
BhupinderHoodaMonday that
severalMLAs of the ruling com-
bineareonthevergeofquitting.
In the90-memberAssembly,

theBJPhas40seatsandtheJJPhas
10 legislators; five out of seven
IndependentMLAs are support-
ing the government. The farmer
agitationhasmade itdifficult for
the allianceministers andMLAs
toholdpublicmeetingsinvillages,
withfarmersshowingblackflags,
chasing their vehicles, damaging
helipads and staging protests to
prevent suchmeetings. The inci-

dentattheKarnalvillageSunday
hasthegovernmentworriedasit
tookplacedespitealleffortsbythe
statemachinery to prevent any
disruption.
Sources said theBJP-JJP lead-

ers will brief the Union Home
Minister about the recent devel-
opments.ApartfromKhattarand
Dushyant,stateBJPpresidentOm
PrakashDhankar,stateEducation
MinisterKanwarPalGujjarandJJP
statepresidentNishanSinghwill
bepartof thedelegation,asenior
BJPleaderconfirmed.
Earlier in theday, Khattar in-

teractedwith the five Indepen-
dentMLAs backing the alliance
government at the residence of
statePowerMinisterRanjitChau-
tala,alsoanIndependentMLA.
Meanwhile, INLDleaderAbh-

ayChautalawrote a letter to the
AssemblySpeakerMonday, ask-
inghimtotreatitashisresignation
fromVidhanSabhaif thegovern-
mentdoesn’twithdrawthe“three
black farm laws” by January 26.
Abhay is the loneMLAof INLDin
theAssembly.
His “resignation letter”, it is

learnt,hasbuiltmorepressureon
Dushyant,whohasbeenproject-
inghimselfasleaderoffarmersbut
isfacingtheirireforsupportingthe
BJP-ledgovernment.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, JANUARY11

THECENTREonMondaymoved
the Supreme Court seeking an
injunction against the “pro-
posed” tractor march by those
protestingagainstthenewfarm
laws, saying it was an effort to
“disrupt the august gathering
andcelebrationsofthenationon
RepublicDay”.
“It has come to the knowl-

edge of the security agencies
throughvarioussourcesthatthe
smallgroupofprotestingindivid-
uals/organisationshaveplanned
to carry out a tractor/trolley/ve-
hicle march on Republic Day”
andthat the“proposedmarch is
slated todisturbanddisrupt the
augustcelebrationsofnationon
Republic Day and would be
bound to create amassive law
andordersituation”,theCentre's
application said, seeking direc-
tions fromthecourt.
Stipulating that the right to

protest issubjecttothecounter-
vailing public interest and law
and order, the government
added that “the right to protest
cannever includemaligningthe
nationglobally”.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, JANUARY11

ASTHESupremeCourtcriticised
the Centre over the farmers’
protests, the Congress on
Monday said the issuewas nei-
ther “legal” nor “legalistic” and
askedthegovernment torepeal
thethreefarmlawspayingheed
to thecourt’sobservations.
Congress president Sonia

Gandhi,meanwhile,begantalk-
ing toOpposition leaders and is
planning to convene ameeting
to formulate a joint Opposition
strategyontheprotests.Herini-
tiative came on a dayNCP chief
Sharad Pawarmet Left leaders
SitaramYechuryandDRaja.The

Left leaders said they discussed
the issueof farmerprotests.
While the Congress is en-

thused at the strong observa-
tionsmade by the court, party
leaderssaidfarmerunionsview
the petitions in the apex court
withsuspicion.

“We respect the Supreme
Court and its concern... but ulti-
matelyrepealofthelawsandthe
discretiontorepealthelaws...lies
at the doorsteps of the govern-
ment and not the Supreme
Court,”Congresschiefspokesper-
sonRandeepSurjewalasaid.
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Howhisdecision
affectsBJP

RAJINIKANTH’SDECISION to abstain fromelectoral politics
did not only derail the BJP’s immediate plans but also de-
creased the party’s bargaining power and leverage against
senior alliancepartnerAIADMK. Fromits earlier strategy to
endorse Rajinikanth’s outfit, and ostensible bickering over
theCMcandidate, thepartyisnowclear initsrecognitionof
theAIADMKbeing thebiggerpartner.OnMonday,CTRavi,
seniorBJPleader inchargeofTamilNadu,saidthatAIADMK
being the single largest party in their alliancewould be the
one tonaturallypick theCMcandidate too.

Centre details ‘two decades’ of
talks, says no option but reform

AFFIDAVIT INSCCONTESTINGFARMPROTESTERS’CLAIMS

SUKHBIRSIWACH
CHANDIGARH, JANUARY11

HARYANA FARMERS are plan-
ning to reach Delhi borders by
January24tojointhe“tractorpa-
rade” in the national capital on
theoccasionof RepublicDayon
January26.
Inavideomessagetofarmers,

HaryanaBKUpresidentGurnam
Singh Chaduni said, “As per our
strategy,allfarmerbrotherswith
their tractors should reachDelhi
borders by January 24.Wewill
enterDelhionJanuary26,evenif
thepoliceuselathisorbullets.We
willbreakall their (police)barri-
cadestoenterDelhi.”
Meanwhile, Haryana Police

have booked BKU president
Chaduni and 70 others for “cre-
ating disturbance at the kisan
panchayat” of Chief Minister
Manohar Lal Khattar at Kaimla
villageofKarnaldistrictSunday.
Police said the accusedhave

been booked for “entering into
the event venue with sticks,
damagingthegovernmentprop-
erty, conspiracy, assault on the
government employees and in-

stigating thepeople”.
“Our next programmewill

take place on January 26 but if
Khattar sahabplansa rally even
before it, we will oppose that
event too,” saidChaduni.
Theannouncement to reach

Delhi borders is significant as
farmers had previously suc-
ceededtoreachthecapital’sout-
skirtsbybreakingall barricades
installed on highways in
Haryana.
Farmers are also not letting

publicmeetingsofBJP-JJPminis-
ters and MLAs take place in
Haryana villages. On Sunday,
farmers hadbroken the stage of
Chief Minister Manohar Lal
Khattar's “kisan panchayat” in
KaimlavillageofKarnaldistrict.

Don’t put pressure… my statement clear: Rajinikanth after protest

Govt cites law
and order to
move SC against
R-Day march

Sonia dials Opposition leaders,
Sharad Pawar meets Left leaders

SitaramYechuryaftermeetingSharadPawarinDelhi.AnilSharma

Theactor’s remarkscome
afteraprotest inChennai
againsthisdecisionto
abstain frompoliticalarena

Protestersat theDelhi-GhazipurborderonMonday.PremNathPandey

Chadunihas
been
bookedfor
‘disturbance’
atKhattar
event

Haryana BKU chief: Reach Delhi
borders for tractor parade by Jan 24

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, JANUARY11

THE CENTRE has told the
Supreme Court that provisions
intheRules framedbyit in2017
under thePreventionof Cruelty
to Animals Act, 1960 regarding
removal of an animal from the
custody of an accused are not
contrarytoprovisionsof theAct.
Inanaffidavit filed in the top

court,thegovernmentsaidtheRules
onlypermit“seizure”whichistem-
poraryinnatureandmerelytaking
possessionofpropertyandnot“con-
fiscation”whichamountstotrans-
ferofownershipinthepropertyand
issupposedtobecarriedoutonlyaf-
terfinaladjudicationoftherightsof
thepartiesinagivencase.
The affidavit comes in re-

sponsetoaquerybythetopcourt
whichsaidaprovisioninthe2017
rulesnotifiedbytheCentreallow-
ingforfeitingofanimalsoftraders
and transporters during pen-
dencyof trial in casesunderThe
PreventionofCrueltytoAnimals,
1960was contrary to the provi-
sion in theActwhichallows this
onlyincaseofconviction.
Thecourtposedthequestion

onJanuary4whilehearingaplea
by the Buffalo TradersWelfare

Association, challenging the
Constitutional validity of the
PreventionofCrueltytoAnimals
(Care andMaintenance of Case
Property Animals) Rules, 2017
and Prevention of Cruelty to
Animals(RegulationofLivestock
Markets)Rules, 2017.
Thegovernmentaffidavitsaid

thatduringpendencyofacase,the
localmagistrateby its discretion
on interim custody sometimes
handovertheanimaltosomelo-
cal Pinjarapoles or Gaushala or
AnimalShelterHouses,whenthe
accusedowners arenot fit to get
interimcustodyofthecattleasper
lawlaiddownbythecourt.
Theexpenditureincurredby

suchshelterhousesincaringfor
the rescued cattle during pen-
dency of the litigation has to be
bornebytheaccusedownerand
the transporter as provided in
theAct, theaffidavit said.
The Centre said arguments

regarding right to livelihood of
the traders are also not sustain-
able as there is no fundamental
right to do a business illegally,
andthatthetradersarerequired
to do business as per The
TransportofAnimalRules,1978,
which state that amaximumof
six animals can be transported
inonevehicle.

MamataBanerjeeatarally
inNadiadistrict. Express

2017 rules not contrary
to Act... not confiscation
but seizure: Govt to SC

PREVENTIONOFCRUELTYTOANIMALSACT

MANISHSAHU
LUCKNOW,JANUARY11

AAPMLAandformerDelhimin-
ister Somnath Bharti was on
Monday arrested in Rae Bareli,
producedbeforea local court in
Amethi’s Sultanpur and sent to
judicial custody for14days.
Minutes before his arrest, a

member of a Hindutva outfit
workerthrewinkonBharti’sface
outsideaRaeBareliguesthouse
where he had been staying for
the last two days. TheMLAwas
inRaeBarelitomeetpartywork-
ersand locals.
Police said two cases were

filedagainstBharti for allegedly
promoting enmity after his al-
leged derogatory remarks

against UP CMYogi Adityanath
and the state's hospitals and
schools.
Delhi CM Arvind Kejriwal

saidBhartihadgonetocheckthe
conditionofgovernmentschools
andallegedthatAdityanathwas
“scared”toletothersseeschools.

AAP MLA Bharti arrested
in UP, ink thrown on him

SomnathBharti inRae
BarelionMonday.PTI

Mamata: India staring
at food crisis due to BJP

Khattar, Dushyant to
meet Shah today, JJP
calls MLAs to Delhi
SeveralMLAsonvergeofquitting:Hooda

CMKhattar,deputyChautala

New Delhi
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DEPARTMENT OF ENVIRONMENT, GOVT. OF NCT OF DELHI
LEVEL 6TH, C-WING, DELHI SECRETARIAT, NEW Delhi- 110002

PUBLIC NOTICE
Ban on shay synthetic/nylon kite flying thread including popularly

known "Chinese Manjha"
This is for the information of the general public that in order to prevent the adverse
effects on human beings, cattle population, birds, soil and ecology and in exercise of
the powers conferred by section 5 of the Environment (Protection) Act, 1986 (29 of
1986) read with Government of India, Ministry of Home Affairs' Notification No. SO
667 (E), dated 10th September, 1992, a Notification was issued on 10.01.2017 by
order and in the name of the Hon'ble Lt. Governor of the NCT of Delhi with the
following directions:-
1. There shall be complete ban on the sale, production, storage, supply, import,

and use of kite flying thread made out of nylon, plastic or any other synthetic
material including popularly known as "Chinese manja" and any other kite-
flying thread that is sharp or made sharp such as by being laced with glass,
metal or any other sharp materials in the National Capital Territory of Delhi.

2. Kite flying shall be permissible only with a cotton thread, free from any
sharp/ metallic/ glass components / adhesives/ thread strengthening
materials.

Any breach of the above directions may be reported to the office of the
following:

Note: The violation of directions issued under section 5 of the Environment
(Protection) Act. 1986, or the rules made thereunder shall be punishable under
section 15 of the said Act, which includes imprisonment upto five years and/or
with fine which may be extended to Rs. One Lac or with both.

The above said NOTIFICATION is available at: www.environment.delhigovt.nic.in
Sd/-

Dr. K. S. Jayachandran
DIP/Shabdarth/0544/20-21 Special Secretary (Env.)

S.No. Designation Email ID Helpline Number

1.
The Commissioner of Police, Delhi
Police

cp.snshrivastava@delhipolice.gov.in 100

2.
The Divisional Commissioner,
GNCTD

divcom@nic.in 1077

3. The Chief Wildlife Warden, GNCTD ccfgnctd@gmail.com 1800118600

4.
The Commissioner, North Delhi
Municipal Corporation

commr-northdmc@ mcd.nic.in 155304

5.
The Commissioner, South Delhi
Municipal Corporation

commissioner-sdmc@mcd.nic.in 155305

6.
The Commissioner, East Delhi
Municipal Corporation

commissionerredmc@gmail.com 155303

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
BENGALURU,JANUARY11

VIJAYANAIK, thewife of Union
Minister of State for Defence
ShripadNaik, and a close aideof
theminister died after suffering
serious injuries in a car accident
nearHosakambivillageinAnkola
taluk of Karnataka’s Uttara
KannadadistrictonMonday.
Theminister,whowastravel-

linginthecar,hassufferedmulti-
ple injuries andhasbeen shifted
toahospital inGoa.
Theminister’s aidewhodied

wasidentifiedasDeepakDube.
Theaccidenttookplacewhile

theToyota InnovaCrystacarwas
travelling towards Gokarna via
AnkolaandYellapura.Thecarhit
atree,toppledandfellintoaditch,
thepolicesaid.
“The accident occurred be-

tween 7.45 pm and 8 pm. Two
peoplesufferedseriousinjuries—
thewife of theminister and an
aide.Theministeralsohadmulti-

ple injuries,” Additional SP for
Karwar regionSBadarinathsaid.
He added that theministerwas
moved toBambolimHospital in
GoaondirectionsoftheGoagov-
ernment.Threeotherswhowere
in the car— apersonal guard of
the minister, the driver and a
friendof theminister—suffered
minorinjuries,policesaid.Oneof
them,whoisalocalresident,was
treatedatahospitalinAnkolaand
theothertwoinGoa,policesaid.
Goa is about 110 km from

Ankolawhere the accident oc-
curred.Karwaristhedistricthead-
quarters for theUttaraKannada
district inKarnataka.
KarnatakaChiefMinister B S

Yediyurappa expressed condo-
lences over the death of Naik’s
wife. “Thedeathof VijayaNaik is
very unfortunate.May her soul
rest in peace andGod give stre-
ngth to her family to overcome
theirgrief,”hesaid.TheChiefMi-
nisterwishedquick recovery for
theUnionminister,whoalsohol-
dschargeof theAYUSHministry.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
BHOPAL, JANUARY11

A48-year-oldwomanwas gan-
grapedby fourmenandbrutali-
sedwith a rod inMadhya Prad-
esh’s Sidhi district, police said.
Fourmenhavebeenarrested.
Theincidentoccurredaround

10 pm on Saturday, when the
woman, awidow,was asleep in
her tea joint, which she runs
alongahighway.
Inherstatementrecordedby

thepolicebeforethemagistrate,
thewomanwasasleepinherhut
whenthefouraccusedknocked

andaskedforwater.Aftershere-
fused,thefourreportedlybarged
in.
Superintendent of Police for

Sidhi district Pankaj Kumawat
said, “Thewoman in her state-
ment also said that the accused
inserted a rod inside her,which
was confirmed by the doctor at
the hospital where she is being
treated.”
Aftertheincident,thefourac-

cused abscondedwhile thewo-
manwas rushed to a primary
healthcare centre, fromwhere
shewas referred to the district
hospital. But as her condition
continuedtoremaincritical, she

wasfurthertransferredtoamed-
ical college hospital where she
underwentsurgeryonMonday.
According to Inspector

General of Police Umesh Jogi,
who visited the woman at the
hospital onMonday, her condi-
tionwasstable.
“All four accused were ar-

restedonSaturdaynightandare
in our custody. Their ages vary
from55 to22. Theywill bepro-
duced in court tomorrow and
furtherinvestigationwillbecar-
riedout," said Jogi.
The womanwas given Rs 1

lakh as financial assistance by
thedistrict administration.

IRAMSIDDIQUE
BHOPAL, JANUARY11

MADHYA PRADESH Chief
MinisterShivraj SinghChouhan
onMonday said theminimum
age of marriage for women
should be raised from the cur-
rent18years to21years.
Chouhan’sstatementcomes

months after Prime Minister
NarendraModi, while address-
ing the nation on the 74th
Independence Day, had stated
thatthecentralgovernmenthas
constitutedacommitteeformed
bytheUnionMinistryofWomen
and Child Development to look
intotheminimummarriageable
age forwomen.
Inauguratingafortnight-long

awarenessprogrammeforcrime
againstwomencalled‘Samman’,
Chouhan said, “I feel that the
marriageageofdaughtersshould
beincreasedfrom18to21years.
I want tomake this amatter of
debate, and thecountryand the
stateshouldreflectonthis.”
Hesaidanewsystemwillbe

put in place, under which any
womanmovingoutofherhouse
forherworkwill registerherself
atthelocalpolicestation,andshe
will be tracked for her safety. A
helpline number will be pro-
vided to suchwomen, enabling
themtocallforhelpincaseofdis-
tress. The installation of panic
buttons inpublic transportation
willbemadecompulsory.
The CM said that in the past

ninemonths, incidents of rape
have gone down by 19 per cent
inthestate,whilekidnappinghas
reduced by 23 per cent, female
foeticideby20percentandsex-
ual harassment by 14 per cent.
Around 7,000missingwomen
werefoundbypolice,hesaid.
He also felicitated four citi-

zens who fought to prevent
crimesagainstwomen.

Woman gangraped in MP, 4 held

Minimum age of marriage
for women should be
raised to 21, says Chouhan

Shivraj
Singh
Chouhan

Will win Mumbai’s
development battle,
says Uddhav
Mumbai: Maharashtra Chief
Minister Uddhav Thackeray,
while launching India's biggest
tunnelboringmachine(TBM)to
beusedintheambitiouscoastal
road project, said on Monday
thathisgovernmentwillwinthe
“battle of Mumbai's develop-
ment” like it had successfully
tackled theCovid-pandemic19.
Thackeray's statement

comes in the backdrop of BJP
callingShivSenaan“anti-devel-
opmentparty”over the shifting
oftheMetrocarshedfromAarey
toKanjurmarg, leading to delay
incompletionof theproject.

ENS

MoS Naik injured
in car accident,
his wife, aide dead

Theaccident tookplacewhile thecarwastravellingtowards
GokarnaviaAnkolaandYellapura. PTI
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Kerala govt to hand over
Walayar abuse case to CBI

ARUNSHARMA
JAMMU,JANUARY11

ARRESTED BY the Jammu and
KashmirPolicesoonafteranNIA
courthadgivenhimbail ina ter-
rorfundingcase,PDPyouthwing
leaderWaheedUrRehmanPara
wasMondayremandedtoseven-
day police custody alongwith
Mukhtyar Ahmed Waza alias
Munir Ahmed Sofi, a People's
Leagueleaderandmemberofthe
HurriyatConference.
Thecaseagainstthem,under

theUAPAapart fromseveral IPC
Sections, is of alleged links be-
tween politicians and terrorists.
Theremandapplicationsaysthe
FIR was registered by the
Counter-InsurgencyWingofthe
J&K Police in Srinagar following
“information from reliable and
confidential sources that some
politicalfunctionariesaremisus-
ing theirmembership, position,
oraffiliationwithpoliticalparties
andasapartofcriminalconspir-
acy, they have established clan-
destine connections and rela-
tions with different Pakistani
terroristsandsecessionistorgan-
isationsoperating in J&K’’.
Claiming to have recovered

“incriminating”materialagainst
the accused during searches of
theirhousesinJ&K,theFIRadds,
“Taking advantage of the cover
available to them because of

theirmembershiporpositionor
affiliationwith political parties,
theseunscrupulouspoliticalpar-
ties’functionarieshavevariously
supported the terrorists andse-
cessionists... by way of paying
money,organizingselectphysi-
calattacks throughterroristele-
ments, facilitating their move-
ments, transporting their
fighting hardware and impor-
tantlysavingthemfromrangeof
legalandcoerciveactionsofLaw
EnforcementAgencies...”
Thepolicesoughtseven-day

remand saying theyhad to take
the two, arrested from the Joint
Interrogation Centre in Jammu
on January 10, to Srinagar to be
produced before the Special
Judge underwhose jurisdiction
thecasefell.Grantingthetransit
remand, the NIA court directed
thepolicetoproducethetwobe-
fore the designated court on
January18.
CriticisingPara'sarrestinan-

other "fabricated" terror case,
PDP chief Mehbooba Mufti
tweeted,"This ispurelypolitical
vendettaagainstPDP for raising
our voice against Delhi’s on-
slaught."

AMSHIPORAENCOUNTER

Army says it
has no system
of cash reward
for personnel

ARUNSHARMA
JAMMU,JANUARY11

MORE THAN 31 years after the
abduction of Rubaiya Sayeed,
daughter of the then Union
Home Minister late Mufti
Mohammad Sayeed, Special
TADA Judge Sunit Gupta on
Mondayframedchargesagainst
10 accused, including Jammu
Kashmir Liberation Front chief
YasinMalik.
BesidesMalik, chargeswere

framed against AliMohammad
Mir, Mohammad Zaman Mir,
Iqbal Ahmad Gandroo, Javed
Ahmad Mir alias Nalka,
Mohammad Rafiq Pahloo alias
Nana Ji alias Saleem, Manzoor
Ahmed Sofi, Wajahat Bashir,
Mehraj-ud-Din Sheikh and
ShowkatAhmadBakshi.
Referring to confessional

statements by Mohammad
ZamanMir andAliMohammad
Mir before themagistrateunder
Section 164 of CrPC regarding
their involvementandtheroleof
otheraccused,thejudgeobserved
that he was of the considered
viewthat“sufficientgroundsex-
ist’’ for drawingprima facie pre-
sumption that YasinMalik, Ali
MohammadMir, Iqbal Ahmed
Gandroo,ManzoorAhmedSofi,
Mehraj-u-Din Sheikh andRafiq
AhmedPahloohave committed
theoffencesofenteringintocrim-
inal conspiracy, kidnapping

Rubaiyawithanintentiontomur-
der andkeepingher inwrongful
confinementunderprovisionsof
Ranbir Penal Code, apart from
TerroristsandDisruptiveActivities
(TADA)ActandIndianArmsAct.
The other accused --

Mohammad ZamanMir, Javed
AhmedMir,WajahatBashirand
Shoukat Ahmed Bakshi -- were
chargedwith criminal conspir-
acy, keeping Rubaiya under
wrongfulconfinementandpro-
visionsof TADAAct.
The10accusedareamongthe

twodozenaccusednamedbyCBI
initschargesheetfiledbeforethe
TADA court. Among the others,
Mohammad Rafiq Dar and
MushtaqAhmed Lone are dead
andtwelveothersareabsconding.
The absconders include

Halima, Javed Iqbal Mir,
MohammadYaqubPandit,Riyaz
AhmedBhat,KhursheedAhmed
Dar, Basharat Rehman Noori,
Tariq Ashraf, Shafat Ahmed

Shangloo, Manzoor Ahmed,
Gulam Mohammad Taploo,
Abdul Majeed Bhat and Nissar
AhmedBhat.
According to the CBI

chargesheet, the accused en-
tered intoa criminal conspiracy
in the first week of December
1989tokidnapRubaiya,thenun-
dergoing resident rotatory in-
ternship training in Lal Ded
HospitalatSrinagar,forensuring
the release of their five associ-
ates lodged indifferent jails.
TheCBIchargesheethassaid

they borrowed a blue car from
one of the accused, Ghulam
Mohammad,andsomeof them
and assembled in the house of
accusedMushtaq Ahmed Lone
onDecember 8,1989 and delib-
erated upon the plan to kidnap
herwhensheisonherwayback
from the hospital to her resi-
dence at Nowgam Bye Pass,
Srinagar.
Thereafter,alltheaccusedex-

cept Mohammad Zaman Mir
reached the hospital gate and
splitintosmallergroups,accord-
ing to theCBI. Toenable themto
identify Rubaiya, accused Yasin
Malik pointed towards her, the
charge sheet said. The accused
interceptedongunpointthemini
businwhichshewastravelling,it
added. Fromthere, Rubaiyawas
made to board a car and kept in
captivity till five JKLFmilitants
werereleasedfromdifferentjails
inexchangeofherrelease.

YasinMalik

1989RUBAIYASAYEEDKIDNAPPINGCASE

TADA court frames
charges against
YasinMalik, 9 others

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
THIRUVANANTHAPURAM,JANUARY11

DAYS AFTER the Kerala High Court set
asidetheverdictofaPOSCOCourtintwo
casespertainingtothedeathoftwosex-
ually-abused minor Dalit sisters, the
state government onMonday decided
tohandover thecases to theCBI.
The twosisterswere foundhanging

at their hut in Palakkad district in 2017
ondifferentdaysbutwithin aperiodof
threemonths. The case, later knownas

Walayarabusecase,hadrockedthestate
after a trial court last year acquitted all
thethreeaccused.TheHighCourtdirec-
tive setting aside the trial court verdict
came following an appeal by the state
government.
AdivisionbenchoftheHighCourthad

saidthetrialcourtshallconsidertheplea,
if anyraisedbythe investigatingagency,
forpermission toconduct further inves-
tigation into the cases and permit the
prosecutionandifsoughtforthedefence
also,toadducefreshevidenceintheform
oforalordocumentaryevidence.

Held for ‘politician-terror
nexus’ case, Para named
with Hurriyat leader

PDPyouth
wing leader
Waheed
UrRehman
Para

PRESSTRUSTOFINDIA
SRINAGAR, JANUARY11

THE ARMY onMonday denied
thatitscaptain,whoisfacingdis-
ciplinary proceedings for an al-
leged fake encounter in
Amshipora, was “driven” by
monetaryrewardforkillingter-
rorists, virtually contradicting
thechargesheet filedby Jammu
andKashmirPolice in thecase.
A statement by Srinagar-

baseddefencespokespersonCol
Rajesh Kalia said there was no
systemofcashrewardsforArmy
personnelforanyactsincombat
situations or otherwise in the
lineof duty.
Reacting to charges that the

Amshipora encounter actions
were driven by prizemoney, it
said,“ItisclarifiedthattheIndian
Army has no system of cash
awards for its personnel for any
actsincombatsituationsoroth-
erwise in the lineof duty."
The statement said the re-

ports are "not based on facts of
the processes internal to Indian
Army".
Three youths, whowere al-

legedtobeterrorists,werekilled
in the alleged fake encounter in
July last year. The chargesheet
was filed by the police before
Chief Judicial Magistrate
ShopianonDecember26.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
MUMBAI, JANUARY11

THEMUMBAIPoliceonMonday
detainedandquestionedactivist
Harshali Potdar for sharing a
Facebook post last April, citing
thatithadthepotentialtocreate
“communal tension insociety”.
Lastweek,thesessionscourt

had rejected Potdar's anticipa-

torybailapplicationwiththepo-
licesubmittingthathercustodial
interrogation was necessary
since thepostwas “serious”.
OnMonday,Potdarwasques-

tioned at theMRAMarg police
station till 7 pm. An officer said
she was questioned about the
cellphone shewas usingwhen
shehadsharedthepostandwas
askedtohanditover.
TheM R AMarg police had

earlierclaimedthatacomplaint
was filed after a police officer
saw the post on April 1 on
Potdar's Facebookprofile.
The post, pertaining to a

Tablighi Jamaat congregation
lastMarch,criticisedthegovern-
mentandcertainmediahouses
for blaming the group for the
spreadofCovid-19.Thepoliceal-
leged that the post pitched two
communitiesagainsteachother.

Activist questioned over tweet shared in April

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
MUMBAI, JANUARY11

THEMUMBAIPolice,probingthe
Television Rating Points (TRP)
scam, in which news channels
allegedlypaidmoneytoincrease
their TRP, is nowexpanding the
scope of the probe to include
generalentertainmentchannels
(GEC)andsports channels.
The Crime Intelligence Unit

(CIU)oftheCrimeBranch,which
on Monday filed a second
chargesheet in the case against
threepersons,said“around12to

13GECsandatleastthreesports
channels”areunder its scanner.
The supplementary

chargesheetwassubmittedbefore
themetropolitanmagistratecourt
againstRepublicMediaNetwork
CEOVikasKhanchandani,former
BARCCOORomilRamgarhiaand
formerBARCCEOParthoDas.
The police have named

Republic COO PriyaMukherjee,
CFOShivaSundaramanandoth-
ers, including“otherrelatedrel-
evantpersonsofRepublicTV”,as
wanted accused. Republic me-
dia editor-in-chief Arnab
Goswamihasnotbeennamed.

Entertainment, sports channels
under scanner in TRP probe

New Delhi
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GOA

Asmorejoinstir
againstIIT,CM
readyfortalks
Panaji:Theprotestagainst
the proposed IIT campus
nearavillageinNorthGoa
entered the seventh day
on Monday as people
fromnearby areas joined
thestir.Shel-Melaulimvil-
lage in Sattari taluka has
beenthesiteoftheprotest
againsttheproposedIITin
theareawithresidentsin-
sisting theywill not part
with their land for the
project. Chief Minister
Pramod Sawant said his
government is firm in its
resolve to go aheadwith
theIITproject,butoffered
to initiate talkswith pro-
testers. "If agitatorswant,
they can come to Panaji
and discuss their issues
withme. I am ready for
discussion,"hesaid. PTI

PramodSawant

BRIEFLY

ODISHA

Bridgecollapses,
probehintsat
substandard
material
Bhubaneswar:Adayafter
an under-construction
bridge collapsed in
Nabarangpurdistrict,leav-
ingonelabourerdeadand
four others severely in-
jured,preliminaryinvesti-
gations have hinted to-
wards the use of
substandardmaterialforit
construction. "After pre-
liminaryinvestigations,we
are suspecting that there
wassomefaultincement-
ingsupport.Wearealsoin-
quiringintothedesignas-
pectsofthebridgeandthe
exact reason behind the
mishapwill be known,"
InspectingofficialPradeep
Jena said. Nabrangpur
Collectorhaslodgedacase
againstthecontractor,sub
divisional officer and jun-
ior engineer for causing
death due to negligence.
Noarrestsinthecasehave
beenmadeyet. ENS

MAHARASHTRA

6accidentson
Pune-Bengaluru
highway,3dead
Pune: The Katraj Dehu
Roadbypass of the Pune-
Bengaluruhighwaysawa
series of accidents in a
span of seven hours
Monday in which three
personswerekilledandat
least16sustainedinjuries.
Of the six mishaps, five
tookplaceonanaccident-
pronepatchofthebypass.
Officialssaidthatall these
accidents caused serious
traffic snarls. Senior in-
spectorDevidasGheware
of Sinhagad Road police
stationsaid,“Theaccidents
have taken place at and
near the black spots that
have been identified on
this accident pronepatch
of the Katraj Dehu Road
bypass.” ENS

WESTBENGAL

Teagarden
workerkilledin
elephantattack
Alipurduar:A tea garden
worker was Alipurduar
districtonMondayinan
attackbyawild elephant,
officials said. The incident
occuredat theHantapara
tea garden inMadarihat,
they said. The deceased
was identified as Kande
Munda. Hewas taken to
the Madarihat Primary
HealthCentre in a critical
condition and he died
therewhileundergoing
treatment. PTI

HARIKISHANSHARMA
NEWDELHI, JANUARY11

AS THE economy plunged into
recession amid the coronavirus
pandemic,thenumberofwork-
ers who availed the National
Rural Guarantee Scheme
(NREGS) has crossed the 10-
crore mark for the first time,
marking an unprecedented de-
mand for the rural jobscheme.
Latest data available on the

NREGS portal shows that till
January 10 in the current finan-
cialyear,over10croreindividuals
acrossthecountryworkedunder
thescheme,whichis21percent
higher thanthe7.89crore figure
for2019-2020.Withtwomonths
still remaining in the current fi-
nancial year, the number is ex-
pectedtogoupfurther.
The 10-crore number is the

highestsincetheinceptionofthe
scheme in 2006 – the previous
highwas in 2011-12, when 8.2
crore individuals availed the
scheme.
West Bengal has seen the

highest numbers this financial
year,with1.07crore individuals
availing the scheme until
January10.Thestate is followed
by Uttar Pradesh (1.06 crore),
Rajasthan (99.25 lakh),Madhya
Pradesh (91.62 lakh), Andhra
Pradesh (77.57 lakh) and Tamil
Nadu(75.37 lakh).
UnderMGNREGS, every ru-

ral household, whose adult
members volunteer to do un-
skilledmanualwork, is entitled
toat least100daysofwageem-
ployment ina financial year.

The number of households
availing the scheme too has
reachedanall-timehighof 6.87
croreuntil January10thisfinan-
cial year. In 2019-2020, 5.48
crore households availed the
scheme.
Thecurrentfinancialyearhas

also seen an unprecedented in-
crease in thenumberof new job
cardsissuedunderthescheme.So
far,1.49crorehouseholds(or2.68
crore individuals) have got new
job cards --more thandouble of
the 68.26 lakhhouseholds (1.27
lakhindividuals)inallof2019-20.
The number of person-days

generated so far this financial
yeartoohasreachedanall-time
high of 302 crore, up from 265
crore person-days last financial
year.
The expenditure under

NREGA has reached an all-time
high,withRs87,520croreof the
Rs-1-lakh crore allocated to the

schemebeingspent.
As part of the economic

package announced in the re-
sponsetoCovid,thegovernment
declared an additional funding
of Rs 40,000 crore for NREGS,

over and above the Rs 61,500
crore allocated in the Union
Budget 2020-21.With this hike,
the NREGS budget has crossed
theRs1 lakhcrore figure for the
first timeever.

THEUNPRECEDENTED
jump in demand for
unskilledwork under
NREGS is a pointer to
the economic distress
in rural areas. Inwake
of the pandemic, the
scheme has emerged as
a safety net for crores of
unskilledworkers,
particularlymigrant
workers.

Asafety
netE●EX
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NEWDELHI, CHANDIGARH,
MUMBAI, JANUARY11

THE BIRD flu has spread to 10
stateswith authorities initiating
controlmeasuresandthegovern-
ment assuring that there are no
scientific reports of the virus’
transmission to humans after
hundreds of birds were found
dead in several areas across the
countryonMonday.
Delhi, Uttarakhand and

Maharashtra onMonday con-
firmed bird flu cases, days after
Kerala, Rajasthan, Madhya
Pradesh, Himachal Pradesh,
Haryana, Gujarat and Uttar
Pradesh reported avian deaths
duetothedisease.
Prime Minister Narendra

Modiaskedallstategovernments
to ensure a constant vigil near
placessuchaswaterbodies,zoos
and poultry farms, expressing
hopethat“wewillbeabletoover-
come this challenge soon”
throughpropercoordinationbe-
tweenForest,HealthandAnimal
HusbandryDepartments.
While states announced sev-

eralsteps, includingmassculling
of poultry,banon livebirdsmar-
kets and restriction on chicken
and related foodmaterials, the
Centre asked themnot to close
mandis or impede the sales of
poultryproducts.TheCentrealso
directed states tomaintain ade-

quatestockofPPEkitsandacces-
sories required for cullingopera-
tions.
Animal Husbandry and

DairyingMinister Giriraj Singh
saidtherehavebeennoscientific
reportsontransmissionofbirdflu
tohumansandconsumersshould
notbescared.
Even as the first confirmed

cases of bird fluwere reported
fromDelhi,officials fromthefor-
est department inneighbouring
Gurgaon said there has been a
surge in the number of calls re-
ceivedregardingcarcassesofbirds
overthelastoneweek.
InMaharashtra,threecrowsin

Mumbaiand15pondegretsand
twoparrots in Thanewere con-
firmedtohavediedduetobirdflu,
officialssaidonMonday.Thestate
has recorded1,205 aviandeaths
sinceFridaywithauthoritiesplan-
ning culling of poultrywithin 1
kmradius of an infected area in

Parbhani district on Tuesday.
“Cases found in Mumbai and
Thane region are among crows
and not poultry. There are no
poultryunitswithinMumbaiand
it is not an infected area. All the
casesfoundareinbackyardpoul-
try... It is completely safe to eat
eggsandpoultrymeat,iftheeggs
andpoultrymeat are cooked for
30minutesatatemperatureof70
degrees Celsius,” said Anoop
Kumar,Principal Secretaryat the
MaharashtraAnimalHusbandry
department.
TheHimachal Pradesh gov-

ernment banned supply of all
poultryproductsfromotherstates
foraweek.“Thebanhasbeenim-
posed to ensure that infection
doesnot come fromother states
throughpoultryproducts,” Chief
MinisterJaiRamThakursaid.
Meanwhile,wildlife officials

said122moremigratorybirdsof
various specieswere founddead
in PongDamLakewildlife sanc-
tuary Monday, taking the toll
amongsuchwaterbirdsto4,357.
InUttarakhand, bird fluwas

confirmedonMonday in crows
found dead in Dehradun and
Kotdwarinrecentdays.Thestate
has put forest and animal hus-
bandryofficialsonalert.
TheLucknowZoo,meanwhile,

suspendeditsbirdexchangepro-
grammeandclosed its aviary for
visitors after samplesof a couple
of bird carcasses in Kanpur Zoo
werefoundpositive.

SHAJUPHILIP
THIRUVANANTHAPURAM,
JANUARY11

THE RULING CPI (M)-affiliated
Kerala Secretariat Employees
AssociationonMondayhitoutat
theCustomsdepartment,daysaf-
terthestateassistantprotocolof-
ficer -- aprominent leaderof the
association -- alleged he was
threatenedby the agencywhen
questionedinconnectionwiththe
goldsmugglingcaselastweek.
Whilestateassistantprotocol

officerM SHarikrishnan com-
plainedtopolicethatCustomsof-

ficialshadthreatenedhim,hisas-
sociationissuedastatementsay-
ing that “itwould see the hands
oftheCustomsdonotraiseagain
againstsecretariatemployees”.
Thestateprotocolofficeisau-

thorizedtoissuedutyexemption
certificates to the consulates for
importwithoutCustomsexam-
ination. The protocol office also
handles files related to foreign
trips of the Assembly Speaker,
ministersandbureaucrats.There
wasafireatthestateprotocolof-
fice last year after it cameunder
thescannerofprobeagencies.
Associationgeneralsecretary

KNAshokKumar said Customs

is repeatedly harassing the sec-
retariat staff to depose before
them against the state govern-
ment. The trade union leader
saidCustomsisacrippledhorse
anda “bootlicker” of corporates
andtheSanghParivar.
CPI(M) hasmounted an at-

tackonCustomsaftertheagency
decided to question Speaker P
Sreeramakrishnaninconnection
with the smugglingof forexout
of thecountry.Hisassistantpri-
vate secretary K Ayyappanwas
earlierquestioneddespiteanat-
tempt by the Assembly secre-
tariat to prevent the agency cit-
ing legalprotection.

MAULSHREESETH
LUCKNOW,JANUARY11

AHEAD OF the launch of its
fundraising campaign for the
construction of Ram Temple in
Ayodhya,theVHPhascirculated
a video on social media on the
templemovement.
Titled “Sri Ram Janma

Bhoomi Vijay Gaatha” (Victory
SagaofRam'sBirthplaceofRam),
the13-minutevideoclaimstotell
the “struggle for RamTemple in
Ayodhya” beginning from the
16thcenturytothedemolitionof
Babri Masjid in 1992 and the
launchoftheconstructionforthe
temple at the site in 2020 after
the Supreme Court's verdict in
the Ramjanmabhoomi-Babri
Masjidtitlesuit.
While the videowas shared

by the official Twitter handle of
the VHP with the hashtag
#RamMandirForRamRajya”and
by Ram Janmabhoomi Teerth
Kshetra Trust general secretary
Champat Rai, a senior func-
tionary said the VHP has noth-
ing todowith theshort film.
“Thedocumentaryhasbeen

made by actor and director
ChandraprakashDwivedi.Buthe
has not given his name in the
documentary’s credit. He has
made it asa service toBhagwan
Ram,” VHPnationalspokesper-
sonVinodBansaltoldTheIndian
Express.

CPM-linked trade union hits out at
Customs after leader ‘threatened’

VHP circulates
video on
Ram temple
movement ahead
of donation drive

VIVEKDESHPANDE
NAGPUR, JANUARY11

FORHIRALALBhanarkar,42,and
his wife Hirkanya, 39 -- both
landlesslabourersfromUchgaon
village in Maharashtra’s
Bhandarandistrict--thefireinci-
dent at Bhandara District
Hospital on Saturday not only
snuffed the life out of their first
live baby, born after four still-
births,butalsoputanendtotheir
quest tobecomeparents.
“After ourmarriage in 2006,

mywife conceived for the first
time after three years, but she
had a premature delivery after
sixmonthswith thebaby, a girl,
arriving dead. Two years later, a
prematureboywasborndeadaf-
ter sixmonths of pregnancy. In
2014, another baby, a girl again,

also arrived dead after seven
months of pregnancy. And yet
anothergirlchildwasborndead
twoyearslater,afterninemonths
ofpregnancy,” saidHiralal.
The couple then approached

a private doctor at Lakhni, who

started treatingHirkanya to en-
sureasafedelivery.Butthistime
too, ababygirlwasbornprema-
turely after sevenmonths. She
was rushed to the Bhandara
DistrictHospitalandadmittedto
the sick neo-natal care unit

(SNCU) on January 6. The
Bhanarkars’ dreams of parent-
hood, however, came to a tragic
endonJanuary9.Afireatthehos-
pitalclaimedthelivesof10new-
borns, includingtheirdaughter.
“Ourworld has come crash-

ing down. I worked day and
night to collectmoney required
formywife'streatment...Allthat
isnowinvain,”Hiralal said.
Hirkanyahasbeenadmitted

at the primary health centre in
Ekodi for treatment of trauma.
TheMaharashtra government
hasgiventhecoupleachequefor
Rs5 lakhascompensation.
But theBhanarkarshavede-

cidednot to try forachildagain.
“Thedoctorsaidmywifewill

facea risk toher life ifwe try for
a child again. So, we have de-
cided not to pursue it further,”
saidHiralal.

HiralalandHirkanyaataprimaryhealthcentreinEkodi.Express

TABASSUM
BARNAGARWALA
MUMBAI, JANUARY11

THEBHANDARADistrictGeneral
Hospital, inwhich10newborns
diedinafire,hadbeenoperating
without themandatory no ob-
jection certificate (NOC) from
the local fire department since
its inception in1981.
In 2015, when the hospital

constructed an extension to
open a sick newborn care unit
(SNCU), a medical store and a
nutrition rehabilitation centre,
no fire NOCwas obtained from
theBhandaraNagarParishad.
Senior district officials also

said the building was handed
over by the PWD to the public
health department without an
occupationcertificate.
Since2015,onlyonefiredrill

has taken place under the
Kayakalpscheme in2016-17.
A six-member committee

comprising health and fire offi-
cials and electrical engineers is
conductingadetailedinquiryinto
thedeath of 10newborns in the
hospital’sSNCUearlyJanuary9.
WhiletheSNCU’soxygenpipe

and electricwiring systemhad
melted, its air-conditioning sys-
tem and one radiant warmer
weregutted.Officialssuspectthe
fire either started in one radiant
warmerinthe“out-bornsection”

orintheelectricwiring,sinceboth
sustainedmaximumdamage.
The four-storey civil hospital

buildinghas482beds. Early last
year, over 300more bedswere
addedforthetreatmentofCovid-
19patients.“Theentirebuilding’s
wiring system is very old. We
have raised this issue several
times,”ahealthofficial said.
LastNovember,theBhandara

districthealthofficehadwritten
to the BhandaraNagar Parishad
to conduct a fire audit. Earlier, a
letter,againrequestingafireaudit,
wassenttotheNagarParishadin
2018.Whencontacted,Bhandara
Collector Sandeep Kadam said,
“Theinquiryison.Wearelooking
intothematter.”

Bhandara hospital was functioning
without fire NOC since inception

Partsof Srinagar’sDalLakehavefrozenover. ShuaibMasoodi

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
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THESUPREMECourtonMonday
sought a reply from the Punjab
government and gangster-
turned-politicianMukhtarAnsari
onapleafiledbytheUttarPradesh
government seekinghis custody
in connection with the cases
pendingagainsthiminthestate.
A Bench of Justice Ashok

Bhushan, Justice R Subhash
ReddyandJustice MRShahgave
the Punjab government and
Ansari two weeks time to re-
spond.Thecourtalsosoughtare-
portofAnsari'smedicalcondition.
AnsariwasbroughttoPunjab

from a jail in Uttar Pradesh on
productionwarrantinearly2019
inconnectionwithanextortion
case filed inMohali. Since then,
Ansari has been lodged in the
Ropar jail.
InUP, Ansari has38 cases of

heinous crime lodged against
him. The UP government has
been seekinghis custody, citing
criminal cases pending against
himinthestate.However,asper
Punjab Prisons department, a
panel of doctors has “advised
Ansari against long travel”.
In the Supreme Court on

Monday, the counsel for the UP
government contended that
while Ansari is facing serious
charges, he has been kept in
Punjab for two years in aminor
case. Ansari is “trying to play
withthefederalstructure”ofthe
country andmisuse the provi-
sions of the CrPC, the counsel
contended.

SC seeks reply
from Punjab
govt over UP’s
plea seeking
Ansari’s custody

ANJALIMARAR
PUNE, JANUARY11

NORTH INDIA is bracing for yet
anothercoldweek,withtheIMD
warning of cold to severe cold
wave conditions that are likely
to prevail till January 15. The
southernregionsmeanwhileare
likelytoexperiencewetweather.
A Cold wave is declared

when theminimum tempera-
turesfallby5-6°Cbelownormal,
along theplains.
Theminimumtemperatures

inmostnorthandnorthwestern
regions — Punjab, Chandigarh,
Delhi, Haryana, Rajasthan and
westUttarPradesh—wouldsee
a fall in night temperatures in a
range of 2-4°C in the next four
days.Densefogislikelytoengulf
theseareas,theMetdepartment
said.
“Cold wave to severe cold

waveconditionsareexpectedat
isolated places of Punjab,
Chandigarh, Delhi, Rajasthan

northwest Uttar Pradesh and
Rajasthan till January 15,” the
IMD's forecast issued on
Mondayread.
In the south, the Regional

MeteorologicalCentre (RMC) in
Chennai has warned of wide-
spread rainfall, thunder and
chances of lightning till early
Friday. “Thiswill bemainly un-
dertheinfluenceofthepresence
ofacycloniccirculationlayingoff
Sri Lanka coast over the Bay of
Bengal,” theweather update is-
suedbyRMC,Chennai, said.
As a result, Tamil Nadu,

Pudduchery,Karaikal,Maheand
Keralawill experiencewetdays
till theendof thisweek.
Till January 11, Tamil Nadu

recorded751percentexcessrain.
Chennai broke a century-old
rainfallrecordforthemonthlast
week, recording 126mm in 24
hours on January 7. This excep-
tionallywet January over Tamil
Naduwastriggeredbymoistand
strong easterly winds blowing
over fromtheBayofBengal.

North India braces for
cold wave; rain forecast
for TN, Kerala this week
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MINISTER FOR Environment,
Forest and Climate Change,
Prakash Javadekar onMonday
released Management
Effectiveness Evaluation (MEE)
of146nationalparksandwildlife
sanctuaries inthecountry.
India has a network of 903

ProtectedAreas coveringabout5
percentofitstotalgeographicarea
of the country. According to the
survey,TirthanWildlifeSanctuary
andGreat HimalayanNational
Park inHimachal Pradesh have
performed the best among the
surveyedprotectedareas.
TheTurtleWildlifeSanctuary

in Uttar Pradeshwas theworst

performer in thesurvey.
Speaking at the event,

Javadekarsaid,“70%of theglobal
tigerpopulation,70%ofAsiaticli-
onsandmorethan60%ofleopard
populationinIndiaisacertificate
of India’s thrivingbiodiversity as
thesebigcatssitatthetopoffood
chainandtheirgrowingnumbers
shows the well-being of the
wholeecosystem.”
He also announced that this

year onwards, 10 best national-
parks, five coastal andmarine
parks and top five zoos in the
country will be ranked and
awardedeveryyear.
Management Effectiveness

Evaluation of Protected Areas
hasemergedasakeytool that is
increasingly beingusedby gov-
ernmentsandinternationalbod-

ies tounderstand strengths and
weaknesses of the protected
areamanagementsystems.
Indiahassystematicallydes-

ignated its Protected Areas in
four legal categories -- National
Parks, Wildlife Sanctuaries,
Conservation Reserves and
CommunityReservesunderthe
Wildlife (Protection)Act, 1972.
UnderthisAct, Indiahas903

formally designated Protected
Areas with a total coverage
1,65,012.6 square km. Among
theseare101NationalParks,553
Wildlife Sanctuaries, 86
Conservation Reserves and 163
Community Reserves. For the
survey, 146 National Parks and
Wildlife Sanctuaries across 29
statesandUnionterritorieswere
evaluated.

JAVADEKARRELEASESEVALUATIONREPORT

Survey: Tirthan sanctuary, Great
Himalayan National Park best
performers among protected areas

315
DAYSSINCE
PANDEMIC
BEGAN

TRACKING INDIA’SCOVIDCURVE

CASES:
1,04,66,595
TESTS: 18,17,55,831 | RECOVERIES: 1,00,92,909

ACTIVE CASES:2,22,526
DEATHS: 1,51,160

JAN10
CASES DEATHS RECOVERIES TESTS
16,311 161 16,959 6,59,209

SHARPESTDECLINEINLASTWEEK
ACTIVECASES DECLINEINLASTWEEK

WestBengal 7,881 2,565
UttarPradesh 11,134 2,182
Rajasthan 6,726 1,765

STATESREPORTINGMAXIMUMCASES
ONJAN10 TOTAL

Kerala 4,545 8,11,149
Maharashtra 3,558 19,69,114
WestBengal 823 5,60,709

STATESREPORTINGMAXIMUMDEATHS
ONJAN10 TOTAL

Maharashtra 37 51,233
Kerala 23 3,350
WestBengal 19 9,941

DataasonJanuary10,releasedbyUnionMinistryofHealthandFamilyWelfare,IndianCouncilofMedical
Researchandstategovernments.Oftenthenumbersreleasedeverydaycontaindatafrompreviousdays

aswell.Assuch,trendsbasedondailynumbersareonlyindicativeandnotdefinitive

Amid Covid, an NREGS first:
10 cr people used scheme

Achickenvendor in
Prayagraj. PTI

AVIANFLUCONFIRMED INATLEAST 10STATES

Centre allays transmission
fears, states try to limit spread

Lost in Bhandara hospital fire: A 3-day
infant, a couple’s hope of parenthood

New Delhi
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A BIG TEST
Covidvaccinationwillpresentchallenges.Government
mustworkswiftlytominimiseexclusion,pluggaps

I NDIA’SVACCINATIONDRIVEagainstCOVID-19,targeting3crorehealthcareperson-
nel and frontlineworkers,will commence from January16. Coordination systems
between20ministries are reportedly beingput inplace and the governmenthas
frameda set of guidelines for the rollout that dealwith logistics, human resources

andmonitoring systems to report adverse events.Dry runshavebeenconducted inmore
than700districtstoacquainttheadministrativeagenciesandvaccinatorswithsomeofthe
challengesthatlieahead.Theseexerciseshaveshonealightonthegapsthatmustbeplugged
beforethefirstshotsareadministered.
Digitalsystemshaveakeyroleinthevaccinationplan.Nearly80lakhbeneficiariesinthe

firstprioritylisthavereportedlyregisteredontheCentre’sCOVIDVaccineIntelligenceNetwork
(Co-WIN)system—“adigitalisedplatformtotracktheenlistedbeneficiariesforvaccination
ona real-timebasis”. The challengenow is tomake themanual interventions to this plat-
formfoolproofanduser-friendlyforASHAandotherhealthcareworkersinvolvedinthelast-
miledeliveryof thevaccine.Caremustalsobe takentoobviateservermalfunctioning that
hasbeenalongstandingbaneofIT-enabledservicesinthecountry.Therehavebeenreports
of theCo-Winappnotperformingasperplansduring themockdrills—officials inseveral
partsofthecountryhavecomplainedthattheplatformdidnotshowthenamesofallthetar-
getedbeneficiaries.Also,lastweek,thispaperreportedthatcodesofsomevillagesinAndhra
Pradesh,Punjab,GujaratandAssamwerenotmappedontheCo-Winplatform.Expertshave
rightlywarnedthatsuchsnagscouldpreventintendedbeneficiariesfromkeepingtheirdate
withthevaccine,andevenmoreworryingly,erodetrustintheinoculationprocess.TheUnion
MinistriesofHealthandInformationTechnologyarereportedlycollaboratingonbolstering
theITinfrastructureandhavesoughtinputsfromprivateplayers.
Thegovernmentplanstoadministerthevaccineto30crorepeopleinthefirsttwophases

of the inoculationdrive.According tocurrentplans, eachpersonwill beadministered two
dosesofavaccine.Inotherwords,60croreshotswillbeadministeredinthenextsixtoeight
months.Nearlyonelakhvaccinatorswillbeinvolvedintheprocess.Thedryrunshavebared
the inadequacies, especially in reporting adverse events.Healthcareofficials have also ex-
pressedapprehensionsthatsuchalarge-scaleproject,involvingconversionofPHCsintovac-
cinationpoints, could result in thedisruptionof regular health services, including routine
immunisationprogrammesand institutional deliveries—already there are concerns that
thecountry’sTBcontrolprogrammehassufferedasetbackbecauseofresourcesbeingdiverted
forCOVID-19control.Thecomingmonthscouldbeexactingforthecountry’shealthcaresys-
tem.Howitstepsuptothedemandsof themomentwillbewatched.

MESSAGE FROM SYDNEY
Alinehasbeendrawnonracism,aprecedenthasbeenset—
forAustraliaaswell as forother teams, including India

T HEFEWSTEPS that India’s Test debutant,MohammedSiraj, took towardshis
teamattheSydneyCricketGroundonSundaymighthavehelpedcricket take
agiantleap.Fieldingontheboundarylineandatthereceivingendofwordsthat
he and teammate Jasprit Bumrahhad reportedasoffensive thepreviousday,

Sirajrefusedtoturnadeafeartoanymoreoftheintimidatingbackgroundnoisefromanun-
rulysectionof thecrowd.Heraninfromthefenceandreportedhisannoyancetotheteam
leadership,whichwasreadytoputitsfootdownandstopplay.Themomentofreckoningfor
racist behaviour in cricket had arrived, andAustraliawhich for longhas blurred lines be-
tweenbanterandabuse,wereforcedtorespondunequivocallyandfirmly.
Alinehasbeendrawn,aprecedenthasbeenset.WithCricketAustraliaandmatchreferee

DavidBoonplaying aproactive role in locating themiscreants and takingprompt action,
cricketsuddenlyhasanSOPinplacetodealwithanunsportingsituation inthestands. It is
nowexpectedthatfromGabbatoWankhedeandJohannesburgtoTrentBridge,playerswill
dulyreportallsuchoffensiveslursthrownatthemtomatchofficials,whowillbeexpected
todowhat'sneeded.Thisshouldalsotriggerothermajorchanges.Withincreasedawareness
sweepingthecricketinguniverse,itwillnotbetoomuchtoexpectplayersandtheiron-field
bantertonotdabbleinracistinsultseither.Matchofficialsandtheboardshouldalsoenforce
mutingoftheirplayers'freeflowingunparliamentarylanguagewhichtargetsopponents.It
mustnolongerbepassedoffaspassionsrunninghigh.
WhathappenedonthefieldinSydney2021standsintotalcontrastwiththeunsavoury

eventsofSydney2008,whenIndianoff-spinnerHarbhajanSinghgotawaylightlyforwhat
hesaidtoAussieall-rounderAndrewSymonds,aftermountinganincredulousdefence.Ithad
escapednoone'snoticethatracistchantsandmockinghaderuptedintheWankhedestands
againstSymondsearlier,andthat Indiancricket fansareanythingbutsaintlywhenintheir
flow.ThesameprotocolstoprotectvisitingplayersshouldnowapplyonIndiangroundsand
withlocal fans. If youcan'tholdyourtongue,gohomeandwatchthegameontelevision, is
theclearmessagefromSydney.

LEADER WITH A DIFFERENCE
MadhavsinhSolanki, four-timeCMofGujarat, forgedasocial

coalitionhispartycouldnotbuildon

MADHAVSINHSOLANKI, THE four-timeGujarat chiefministerwhopassed
awayaged93onSaturday,wasapoliticianandamanof ideas. Thesocial
coalitionheinventedinthe1970s—KHAM—allowedtheCongresstore-
gainthegroundithadlostduringtheNavnirmanMovementandwincon-

secutiveelections in1980and1985,witharecordnumberof seats.TheKHAMalliance in-
cludedtheKshatriya,Harijan,AdivasiandMuslimcommunities,whichconstitutedover50
percentofthestate’spopulation.AsCM,Solankibackedthiscoalitionbyintroducingreser-
vationsforOBCsineducationandemployment.However,ittriggeredabacklashfromtheup-
percastes,whohaduntil thenoperated the leversof power inGujarat. ThoughSolanki re-
turned toofficewith a largermajority in1985, hehad to resign followinganti-reservation
riotsthatacquiredacommunalturn.TheCongresscouldneitherconsolidatethesocialcoali-
tionSolankihad forgedor translate thegoodwill amongtheOBCs, tribalsetc. intoa lasting
electoral base. In fact, his leaving state politics to becomeaRajya Sabhamember and the
ExternalAffairsMinister inPVNarasimhaRao’scabinetallowedtheBJPtogrowinGujarat
—ofcourse,onthebackof theRamJanmabhoomiMovement.
SchooledinMNRoy’sRadicalHumanismandinfluencedbypeasantleaderIndulalYagnik,

SolankistoodapartfromhisCongresscontemporaries.AsCM,heintroducedmid-daymeals
inschoolsandmadeeducationfreeforgirls.Forhim,KHAMwasnot justanelectoral tactic
buttheextensionofasocialvisionthatpromisedthefruitsofdemocracyandelectoraloffice
to awide sectionof the society.He is creditedwith shaping theCongress response to the
MandalCommissionaftertheVPSinghgovernmentannounceditsimplementationin1990
—thepartybackedOBCreservationsattheCentrebutarguedfortheexclusionofthecreamy
layeramongthebeneficiarycommunitiesfromMandal’sremit.
Solanki’spoliticalcareerendedfollowinganactofimproprietyundertaken,allegedlyon

theordersofhisparty,intheBoforscasewhilehewasaUnionminister.Forcedtoquitoffice,
heretiredfromactivepoliticsandretreatedtohishomeandlibrary.

The march of the coup

Suhas Palshikar

NeethaN

WhysiegeofCapitolinWashingtonDCresonatescloser
home,carrieslessonsforusall

PRIDE AND PREJUDICE
GovernmentmustgiveASHAs,Anganwadivolunteersrights,benefitsdueasworkers

THEATTEMPTEDMOBtakeoveroftheCapitol
willprobablyremainararedevelopment.Rare,
becausepolitical ingenuity often findsmore
sophisticatedversionsof conceit. Setbacks to
democracyarenotnew,noraremegalomania
and orchestrated outrage unknown as its
causes. Trump’s rhetoric had all these ele-
ments.While theUShas currentlymanaged
tostallthetakeover,theghostofthattakeover
shouldteachlargerlessons.
Themost elementary lesson is about the

fragilityofdemocracy.TheUSexperienceindi-
catesthatdemocracyrequirescontinuouscau-
tion.Justasthereisnothinglikeanaturallypro-
democratic social environment, there is also
nothinglikeanaturalassuranceofdemocracy’s
sustenance.Botharemattersof collectiveso-
cialwill andeffort. The second lesson is that
executivecoupsarelikelytobethenormrather
thanexception. As theAmericanpresidency
transformedintotheimperialpresidencyand
parliamentary systems transformed into
primeministerialsystems,executivesbecame
the repositories of state power and came to
representthemightofthestate.Thishaspaved
thewayforsilentornoisycoupsbytheexec-
utives.AsHungaryhasshown, thepandemic
onlyexpeditedthisprocessandasthiswriter
warnedlastyear,India’s“successful”lockdown
inauguratedthetemplateforturningthepub-
licsphereintoasilencezone.
But perhaps the least learned lesson at

homeinIndiaisaboutthecomparativepathol-
ogyof suchautarchy lurking inourmidst. So,
while looking from a distance as towhere
Trump failed andwhy, let us better focus on
whereevenIndiraGandhi’sinfamous“emer-
gency”dictatorship toodiffers fromthe slow
deathofdemocracywemightbewitnessing.
BecausethebasicTrumptakeawayisthatone
shouldnotwaittillthecrowdsactuallyoccupy
thedemocraticspace.
Executive coups are aproduct of a triad:

Constructinga constituencyofwillingmobs,
corrosionofinstitutionsandproducingapolit-
ical establishmentunconcernedwithdemo-
craticnorms.Trumpcouldarousethemobsbut
thatwas only at the finalmoment of a long
drawnbittercontestationovertheelectionout-
come.Americandemocracymaystillclaimthat
thecultureofsuchmoboutrageisnot“normal”.
Trumpmadeeveryeffort todemean institu-
tionsbutdidnotsucceedinhishopeofacom-

pletetakeover.Third,hehadlimitedsuccessin
waylayingtheRepublicanpartybutbothpar-
ties finally agreed on rescuing American
democracyfromhisassaultand,alongwiththe
legislature,theotherimportantpartofthepo-
litical establishment, themedia, too, didnot
yield.Inasense,therefore,Trumpfailedandhis
attemptremaineddesperateandamateur.
InIndia,wheneveranydiscussionofassault

on democracy ensues, the story of Indira
Gandhi’sEmergencyisobviouslyremembered
as the first brazen, but short-lived, executive
coup.TheEmergencystorycontinuestoattract
derisionfromhercriticsandcarefulacademic
memorialisationbystudentsofIndianpolitics
(the latest is the new book, India’s First
DictatorshipbyChristopheJaffrelotandPratinav
Anil).Butitisnecessarynottoallowthelightof
memorytoblindustothepresent.Incompar-
isontotheEmergencyof1975,thecurrentmo-
ment is far better equipped for anexecutive
coupandevenwhile Indiansmocked theUS
forJanuary6,muchworsesignalsofamorese-
rious takeoverhavedotted thepolitical land-
scape.Thefootstepsofthecurrentcoupareso
soft thatmost analysts andobserversareun-
willingtoevenrecogniseitsshadow,leaveaside
theactualdarknessithasbrought.
So,wheredoIndia’sexecutivecoupsdiffer

fromTrump’s?IndiraGandhi’scoupusedinsti-
tutionsmoreeffectively thanTrump, butde-
spiteallherpopulism,herresorttomobsasin-
strumentsoftakeoverwasverylimited.While
shecouldeasilyreininherownparty,shehad
to face anuncompromisingOpposition and
take recourse topreventive detention. So, in
comparisontoTrump,herswasamoredeter-
minedand somewhat systematic coup, bar-
ringannouncingelections.
With the experience of IndiraGandhi, it

wasthoughtthatIndiacouldnothaveanother
executivecoup—firstly,becauseshewaspo-
liticallypunishedand, secondly, because col-
lectivememorywouldenhanceapublic rea-
sonmore cautious about such takeovers. But
the currentphaseof Indianpoliticsmightbe
recorded in history as the second executive
coup Indiahashad—andamuchmore suc-
cessfulanddurableone.
Intermsof constructingaconstituencyof

themob, the presentmoment is probably
moredangerous thanwhat Indiahas seenso
farfortworeasons:Thereisacarefullyorches-

trated and sustaineduse ofmobswhich are
excitedprior to beingunleashed and, two, a
networkof ideologicallymotivatedorganisa-
tionssystematicallywhipsupmobmentality
amongsectionsthatareemotionallypushedto
theprecipice.Thus,the“science”ofmobpoli-
tics isemployed inanuancedmannerwitha
rhetorical discourse legitimating themobas
thepeople.
Secondly, thepresentmoment is charac-

terisedbyanunprecedentedinstitutionalcol-
lapse. Executive coups aredependentonbu-
reaucracies for theiroperational competence
andoncourtsfortheconstitutionallocationof
politicalchicanery.Theeasewithwhichboth
theseinstitutionalsafeguardshavecrumbled
hasonlymadeiteasierforthecouptobecome
viableandrespectable.
Three,thevigourofthepoliticalestablish-

ment to fight against the coup is completely
lacking.With themedia as cheerleader, the
couphasmarchedon.Therulingpartyandthe
legislaturehavebeeneasilysetaside—much
as IndiraGandhi did. Butwhat is evenmore
striking is theway inwhich the so-called
Opposition has caved in. The failure of the
Oppositionisnotmerelyinitsinabilitytofight
backbutmoreinitsinabilitytograspthesever-
ityofthemomentanditswillingnesstoshare
thesametraitsofautarchy.
Trump relied onmegalomania; Indira

Gandhi,too,wascarriedawaybyherownim-
age. But in the presentmoment,we have a
combinationofmegalomaniawith systemic
ingredientsensuringthatinanOrwellianfash-
ion, democracywill not be definedbywhat
oughttobe,butonthebasisofwhatisclaimed
asdemocracy.Hisvotesharenotwithstanding,
Trumpcouldmusteronlyahandfulandonly
for a fewhours to claim that they constitute
thepeopleoftheUS.InIndia’scase,withmuch
lessvoteshare,alargesectioniswillingtokeep
their faith inthenewideaofdemocracycon-
stitutedbyvictimhoodanddominanceasen-
titlementsofmajority.
So, laugh as we may at the situation

Americafindsitself in,itisaswellthatweare
aware of our ownwillingness to sustain an
executivecoup.

Thewrite, basedatPune, taughtpolitical
scienceand is currently chief editorof

Studies in IndianPolitics

COVID-19HASgiven visibility toAccredited
SocialHealthActivists(ASHA)andAnganwadi
workers—women“volunteers”attachedtoa
government schemeor employedonamis-
sionmode—whoarefrontlinewarriorsinthe
battleagainstthepandemic.InIndia,thereare
about a lakh ASHA workers, 1.3 million
Anganwadiworkers andanother 1.2million
Anganwadihelpers,ofthemwomen.Asthere-
sponsetothepandemicrequiredlocalisedap-
proaches,servicesofcommunityworkersbe-
cameuseful,giventheirrobustcontactsatthe
grassroots.Duringthelockdown,whenthere
was uncertainty and fear of the virus, these
womenbecametheconnectinglinkbetween
thecommunityandthestatemachinery.
However, these communityworker-vol-

unteersareaperfectexampleofhowthestate
devalueswomen’swork,especiallythelabour
ofthoseinvolvedincarework.Thestereotype
that persists ofwomen’s ability and their in-
built consciousness tounderstandother fel-
lowbeings’ feelings,especiallyotherwomen,
makesthemperfectlysuitabletoberecruited
ascommunityworkers.Thisexplainsthepres-
enceofalargenumberofwomenincommu-
nity-basedprogrammesacrosstheworld.But,
in India, thereisarefusal torecognisethis“all
womenworkforce” as workers providing
labour.Theyareclassifiedas“honorarywork-
ers”,deniedminimumwages,leaveandother
conditions thatworkentails. Sugar-coated in
the superior value-domainofwomenas the
embodiment of care service providers, the
statepreferstocallthem“volunteers”.Theas-

sumption thatwomen’s care andemotional
labour isoutsidethemundaneworldofmar-
kets isoftenevokedtopaytheseoverworked
workers just anhonorarium.But, even in the
best paid states, this honorarium isnot even
closetothegovernment-mandatedminimum
wages offered toworkers doing comparable
jobs.Manypetitionshavebeensubmittedby
communityworkers and their unions de-
manding recognition asworkers.During the
pandemic, Anganwadi, ASHA andNational
HealthMissionworkershadatwo-daynation-
widestrikedemandingsafety, insurance, risk
allowanceandfixedwages.TheParliamentary
StandingCommittee on Labour also recom-
mendedformalisingtheworkof community
workers.Butthegovernmenthasnotrelented.
Thecontributionsofthesewomenworkers

havebeen taken for grantedby the commu-
nity, anoutcomeof the social understanding
ofwomen’slabouranditsinvisiblestatus.The
onepositiveaspectoftheirworkisthattheso-
cietyrecognisesthemasapartofthestatema-
chinery.Thisenablesmanywomentonegoti-
ate patriarchal restrictions and norms of
mobility.However,mobilityofwomenwork-
ersisoftenacontestedterrainandgetsdefined
andcontrolledaspersocialnorms.
Nowthat thepandemic ismoving to the

next stagewith the coming of the vaccine,
thesevolunteerswillbe the first tobe forgot-
tenbothbythestateandsocietyatlarge.From
theglorifiedpositionofcoronawarriors,they
will slowly retreat to their old unrecognised
identityandsphereofneglect.

Itishightimethatthestaterecognisesthe
contributions of thesewomen and accept
themasworkers.Thiscouldhelpinresolving
the larger issue of devaluation of women’s
workandtheir secondarystatusasworkers.
The exclusionary tendencies of the labour
market,rootedinthesocialunderstandingof
women’swork,where the state is an active
participanthasnot only restrictedwomen’s
employmentprospects,buthasalsocreated
silos of women’s employment such as paid
domestic work. The declining women’s
workforceparticipationhasbeenamatterof
concernevenbeforeCOVID.Wagesandcon-
ditions of work of women careworkers are
matters of concern and the state apathy to
recognise the growing sectors of women’s
employment such as domestic work has a
longhistory.
WithallfieldreportsandCMIEdatapoint-

ing to adeeper crisis in female employment
during the pandemic, state intervention is
muchneeded. The recognition of ASHAand
Anganwadivolunteersasworkers,evenif itis
contractual,will thusnot onlybe a tribute to
their contributionduring thepandemic, but
alsoanopportunitytoshakethestructuralun-
derstandingofwomen’slabourandtheirsta-
tus in the labourmarket. Recognitionof care
work in thepublic sphere could also help in
unsettlingthegenderedandunequaldivision
ofhouseworkandunpaidcareburden.

Thewriter isprofessor,Centre forWomen’s
DevelopmentStudies

Perhaps the least learned
lesson at home in India is
about the comparative
pathology of such autarchy
lurking in our midst. So,
while looking from a
distance as to where Trump
failed and why, let us better
focus on where even Indira
Gandhi’s infamous
‘emergency’ dictatorship too
differs from the slow death
of democracy we might be
witnessing. Because the basic
Trump takeaway is that one
should not wait till the
crowds actually occupy the
democratic space.

It is high time that the state
recognises the contributions
of these women and accept
them as workers. This could
help in resolving the larger
issue of devaluation of
women’s work and their
secondary status as workers.
The exclusionary tendencies
of the labour market, rooted
in the social understanding
of women’s work, where the
state is an active participant
has not only restricted
women’s employment
prospects, but has also
created silos of women’s
employment such as paid
domestic work.

FOUNDED BY

RAMNATH GOENKA
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It's clearthat preventionwillneverbe

sufficient. That'swhyweneedavaccine that
will be safe.— LUC MONTAGNIERTHEEDITORIALPAGE

INDIRA ON NSA
THERELATIONSHIPOF the Congress-Iwith
theDMKwillcontinue,PrimeMinisterIndira
Gandhi said inMadras.When asked if the
AIADMK had come close to her party, she
replied, you can ask the local people.
Commenting on the AIADMK’s use of the
NationalSecurityActintacklingthefarmers’
agitation when the Act was not used in
Maharashtra,MrsGandhisaidthat localex-
isting laws could have been used to handle
thesituation.“WhethertheuseofNSAisjus-
tified is for you to judge,” she said. The
Centre’sintentionisnottouseNSAforpolit-
ical purposes but against anti-social ele-
ments,thePMsaid.Shereiteratedthatthere

wasnomovetoimposethepresidentialform
of government.

VAJPAYEE’S FORMULA
THE BJP LEADER Atal Bihari Vajpayee has
suggesteda formula forsolving the foreign-
ers’probleminAssam.Theformulaincludes
detectionofall foreignersonthebasisof rel-
evantprovisionsof theConstitutionandthe
existinglaws,makinguseof the1951NRCto
regularise all entrants up to 1951 and re-
moval of the names of all foreigners who
came toAssambetween1961 and1971.He
said that the leaders of theAssamagitation
were ready for talks and the government
shouldextendan invitation to them.

MIGS ARRIVE
THE FIRST MIG-23 ground attack aircraft
havearrived.Attemptsaremadeto include
themasasurpriseelement in theRepublic
Day flyparade.The firstbatchof the IAFpi-
lotsarealsoback fromtheSovietUnionaf-
ter receiving trainingonoperating theair-
craft.

IRAN HOSTAGE CRISIS
ATOP IRANIANnegotiator indicated for the
firsttimetodaythatIranhasdroppeditsde-
mand that the US deposit $ 24 billion in
Algerian banks before the 52 American
hostagesbeingheldinIranareheld.Iranalso
hasasked for internationalguarantees.

JANUARY 12, 1981, FORTYYEARSAGO
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“Long after he has gone, Trump’s Capitol outrage will be remembered with a
shudder and a shiver. With anger, pain and shame, the riot reflected all that
went wrong under this most despicable of American leaders.”

—THEOBSERVERTHE IDEASPAGE
WWW.INDIANEXPRESS.COM

The bitter legacies of
Partition leave the domestic
political dynamics of
Bangladesh, India and
Pakistan tied together and
complicate their interaction
as separate sovereign
entities. India’s relations
with its smaller neighbours
are also burdened by the
legacy of India’s past
hegemony and the emerging
challenges to it. India can
neither stand apart nor jump
into every domestic conflict
within the neighbourhood.
The real question, then is,
when to intervene and when
to avoid it. There is no single
formula to guide policy on
this score. It is always about
political judgement about
specific situations.

Let the House
meet

Covidcan’tbeanexcusetoavoidassemblyof
Parliament.Stepsmustbetakentoensurefull-
fledgedresumptionofparliamentarywork

WHATSTARTED inWuhan in thewinterof
2019setoffacrisisacrosstheworldthrough-
out2020andthreatenstocastitsshadowon
the new year too. The COVID-19 curve in
Indiaappearsreassuring,thougharenewed
spikecannotberuledoutgivenreportsofthe
newstrain.Buteveryaspectof thenation—
social,economic,cultural,educationaltopo-
litical — remains severely impacted. Like
elsewhere, our government isworking to
overcome this impasse:With ordinances
promulgated, several policy decisions and
newpieces of legislation hurriedly passed,
all efforts are towardsaligningournational
system to the “new normal”. Walter
Lippmanoncesaidthat inademocracy, the
Oppositionisnotonlytoleratedasconstitu-
tionalbutitmustbemaintainedbecauseitis
indispensable. In the newnormal in India,
theroleoftheOppositionis,therefore,more
arduous,challengingandcritical.
Moreso,whenthepandemichas ledto

amarked downturn in the number of sit-
tingsofParliament.Lastyear,theHousemet
forjust33sittingsandthewintersessionof
Parliament is conspicuous by its absence.
COVID-19 was first reported in India on
January 30, 2020, and it almost coincided
with the budget session of Parliament,
which commenced on January 31. But the
session had to be adjourned sine die on
March 23 after theHouse reassembled on
March 2 post the recess from February 11.
The entire budget session thuswitnessed
only23sittingswithatotalof19bills (18in
Lok Sabha and one in Rajya Sabha) intro-
duced;15billswerepassedbytheLokSabha
and13bytheRajyaSabha.
The monsoon session met for 10 sit-

tings from September 14 to 23.
Significantly, it sawdrastic changes in the
outlay of the List of Business of theHouse
withnotasingledaybeingallottedfor the
transactionofPrivateMembers'Business;
thestarredlistofquestionswastotallydis-
pensedwith. However, this cannot be the
ruleof lawasitseverelyrestrictstheeffec-
tive functioningof theHouse.
Thefactthateveryoralanswertoastarred

questionontheflooroftheHousebythemin-
isteractsasanassurancebythegovernment
makes itanimportanttool toholdtheexec-
utivetoaccount.Inthelimitedtime,atotalof
16governmentbillswereintroducedand25
government bills were passed in the Lok
Sabhaduringthemonsoonsession.
WecannotbeblindtothesecondCOVID-

19waveinmanypartsof theworld.Theap-
proval for the two vaccines comes as great
reliefbuttheyarenomagicbullets.Faheem
Younus, chief of infectious diseases at the
UniversityofMaryland,hassaidthatitcould

take three years before theworld is vacci-
nated.ThatCOVID-19will staywithusfora
longtimeisundeniable.
Insuchascenario,theeffortstakenbythe

Rajya Sabha Chairman and Lok Sabha
Speakerhavebeenveryencouraging.Under
theirleadership,suitablearrangementswere
madeforParliamenttoassembleduringthe
monsoon session: A “shift system”was in-
troduced for the Lok Sabha and the Rajya
Sabha tomeet separately, human interface
wassignificantlyreducedandallothernec-
essaryprecautionswerestrictlyadheredto.
I strongly feel — and I am sure this is

echoed by my fellow legislators — that
avoiding regular assembly of theHouse is
not a solution. Ifwecouldmeetunder the
leadership of Hon'ble Chairs of both the
Houses when COVID-19 cases were soar-
ing,wecanmeetnowaswell. How, in the
nameof thepandemic,canapeople'srep-
resentative sit in the comfort of his or her
homeespeciallywhenourfarmersaresit-
ting on the roads for days together?We
should continue to meet, though for a
shorter period, to discuss farmers' issues,
other issues of urgent public importance
and transact the essential business of the
Housewith all the COVID-19 precautions
inplace.
We should remember B RAmbedkar's

opinionthattheonce-a-yearmeetingofthe
CentralLegislatureundertheGovernment
of India Act, 1935, was designed to avoid
scrutiny of the government by the legisla-
ture.Weshould,therefore,notmeetmerely
to fulfil the constitutionalmandate under
Article 85which says "…sixmonths shall
notintervenebetweenitslastsittinginone
session and the date appointed for its first
sitting in the next session." We need to
work out an alternativemodus operandi,
somewhere between the virtual and real
meeting platforms, to facilitate the full-
fledgedworking of the House. And if the
needarises,wecantakerecourseto“mod-
ificationof RulesandProcedures” to facili-
tate thesame.
Atthesametime,adjournmentorreduc-

tioninthesittingsoftheHouseshould,inno
way, put a pause on the duties of the
Opposition. The role of the committees
should be reinforced:With limitedmem-
bers,theyserveasmini-Parliaments.Allpre-
ventivemedicaladvisoriescanbeobserved
while theyworkat full strength. If billscan-
not be discussed on the floor of theHouse
due to paucity of time, they should be re-
ferredtothesecommittees,whichcanmeet
frequentlyandscrutinisethem.
In thepandemic, as thecountry isgov-

ernedbyordinances, theOppositionisen-
trustedwith the greater responsibility of
keepingacheckontheexecutive,question-
ing its initiatives, being extra vigilant,
guardingthepurseandensuringall-round
accountabilityof thegovernment. It isonly
a responsible Opposition that can enable
the government to guide the world’s
largestdemocracyamidall thechallenges
posedby thepandemic.

Thewriter is leaderoftheCongress
inLokSabha

EXTERNAL AFFAIRS MINISTER
Subrahmanyam Jaishankar’s travels to Sri
Lanka last week and the incoming visit of
Nepal’sforeignminister,PradeepGyawali,this
weekbringIndia’sneighbourhooddiplomacy
back into focus. The twovisits alsohighlight
theperennial questions on India’s role in the
domesticpoliticsofotherSouthAsiannations.
India’s reluctance to be drawn into the

latest round of political turmoil in
Kathmandu has drawn much attention.
Delhi’srefusalisincontrasttoBeijing’sactive
effort to preserve the unity of the ruling
communistparty inKathmandu.
Has India finally recognised the virtueof

non-intervention in the internal affairs of its
neighbouringcountries?AndisBeijingbreak-
ingfromitsproclaimedprincipleofnon-inter-
ferenceinothersocieties?
Notso fast.NeitherDelhinorBeijingare

departing from thebasic traditions of their
foreign policy towards the neighbours.
Interventionsontheirperipheryhavebeen
an enduring feature of Indian and Chinese
foreignpolicy.Theproblemislesswiththeir
diplomatic practice than the misleading
public discourse on the principles of “sov-
ereigntyandnon-intervention”.
That Indiacan’tsimplystandapart from

thedomestic politics of its neighbourswas
quite evident during Jaishankar’s remarks
in Colombo. Jaishankar underlined the im-
portanceofColomboaddressingtheexpec-
tationsof theSri LankanTamilminority for
“equality, justice,peaceanddignity”within
aunitedSri Lanka.
China’s rhetoric on non-intervention

never corresponded with the reality of its
foreign policy. In the 1960s and 1970s, it
fanned communist revolutions all across
Asia. There was a brief pause during Deng
Xiaoping’s tenure when China sought to
endMaoistexcessesathomeandabroadto
focus on economic development.
AsChinabecame strong and its interests

intheneighbourhoodbegantogrow,itdeter-
mined to shapeoutcomes in other societies.
China’s current behaviour inNepal is not an
exception to the rule; it is verymuchpart of
China’scurrentinterventioniststrategyacross
Asiaandbeyond.
Tomakemattersalittlemorecomplicated,

IndiaandChinaalwaysinsistthatothercoun-
triesshouldstopinterferingintheirrespective
internal affairs. It is tempting to call out this
hypocrisy;butbignationsalwaysintervenein
othernationsbut fendoffpotential threats to
theirownsovereignty.
That does not, of course, prevent others

frommessingwithDelhiandBeijing.Mostre-
cently, IndiareactedstronglytotheCanadian
PrimeMinisterJustinTrudeau’scommentson
thefarmers'agitation.TheUSanditsalliesreg-
ularlycriticiseChina’sdomesticpolicies,most
recentlyBeijing’sactions inHongKong.Delhi
andBeijinghavealongrecordofaccusingthe
otherofinterferenceintheirdomesticpolitics.
Interventionispartof international life;

and the rhetoric on sovereignty in the in-

ternational discourse tends to be, as one
scholar put it, “organised hypocrisy”. All
powers — big and small — frequently vio-
late theprinciple of sovereignty.
The concept of national sovereigntywas

neverabsolute.Theabilitytosecureone’ssov-
ereigntydependsonastate’scomprehensive
nationalpower.Bignationstendto intervene
more,andthesmalleronesfindwaystoman-
age this through the politics of balancing
againsttheir largeneighbours.
Ironically,preventinginterventionbyone

power invites intervention by another. For
example,NepalhaslongresentedIndia’s in-
terventions and saw Beijing as a benign
neighbour. But as it gets closer to China to
balanceIndia,NepalfindsBeijinghasitsown
imperatives for intervention.
Thepressure forexternal interventionof-

ten comes frommajor domestic constituen-
cieswithin.Forexample,theconflictbetween
Sinhalamajority and Tamilminority in Sri
Lankaproduces Chennai’s political pressure
onDelhitointerveneinSriLanka.
Thedemandsometimescomesfromout-

side. InNepal, for example, elite competition
seesdifferentfactionstryingtomobiliseexter-
nalpowerstogaintheadvantageovertheirdo-
mesticrivals.Inrecentyears,wehavealsoseen
the intense interaction between domestic
powerstrugglesandexternalpowerslikeIndia
andChina.TheMaldivesisoneexample.
ForIndia,thequestionisnotaboutchoos-

ingbetween interventionandnon-interven-
tion. It is about carefullymanaging the un-
avoidable anddynamic interactionbetween
thedomestic political processes of India and
itsneighbours.GiventhenatureofSouthAsia's
politicalgeography,veryfewproblemscanbe
isolatedwithintheterritoriesofnations.There
isalsothetensionbetweenthesharedcultural
identityinthesubcontinentandthedetermi-
nationof thesmallernations todefineacon-
temporaryidentityindependentof India.
ThebitterlegaciesofPartitionleavethedo-

mesticpoliticaldynamicsofBangladesh,India
andPakistantiedtogetherandcomplicatetheir
interaction as separate sovereign entities.
India’s relationswith its smaller neighbours
arealsoburdenedbythelegacyofIndia’spast
hegemonyandtheemergingchallengestoit.
India can neither stand apart nor jump

into every domestic conflict within the
neighbourhood. The real question, then is,

when to intervene and when to avoid it.
Thereisnosingleformulatoguidepolicyon
thisscore. It isalwaysaboutpolitical judge-
mentabout specific situations.
If the concept of national sovereignty is

limitedbycircumstance,soistheeffectiveness
ofthird-partyintervention.Externalinterven-
tionsinthedomesticpoliticsofneighboursare
rarelysuccessfulandproduceunintendedcon-
sequencesthatacquirealifeof theirown.
Big powers tend to underestimate the

costs of intervention in their neighbour-
hood and overestimate the prospects for
success. Active and direct intervention in
the domestic politics of neighbours must
beaprudentexceptionrather thantherule
in India’s regional diplomacy.
Eventhemostpowerfulnationsfindithard

tocompelthesmalleststatestodowhatisright
onsuchissuesasdemocraticgovernance,mi-
norityrightsandfederalism.Theymustcome
out of the organic evolution of each society.
Democracy andgoodgovernance cannever
beanoutsider’sgiftstoanation.
India can encourage, but can’t really

force Colombo and Kathmandu to respect
therightsofTamilsandMadhesis.Butgiven
the intricate web of linkages across South
Asianborders,Delhican’tavoiddealingwith
thesedifficult issueseither.
Thesubcontinenthashistoricallybeenan

integrated geopolitical spacewith a shared
civilisationalheritage.Equallytrueisthereal-
ity ofmultiple contemporary sovereignties
withinSouthAsia. Indealingwiththesetwin
realities,theprinciplesguidingIndia’sengage-
mentarenottoodifficulttodiscern.
AsJaishankarpromisedSriLankanlead-

ers in Colombo, “Indiawill always be a de-
pendable partner and reliable friend” and
iscommittedtostrengtheningbilateral ties
“onthebasisofmutual trust,mutual inter-
est,mutualrespectandmutualsensitivity”.
These arenot easyprinciples to follow.But
thenewvocabularyon“mutualrespectand
mutual sensitivity” is certainly welcome.
Delhi’sconsistentpursuitof this framework
could help India better manage the com-
plexdynamicwith its neighbours.

Thewriter isdirector, Instituteof SouthAsian
Studies,NationalUniversityof Singaporeand
acontributingeditoron internationalaffairs

forThe IndianExpress

SPEND MORE

THISREFERSTOthearticle, ‘India'snew
deal moment’ (IE, January 11).
Reachingour truepotential is amulti-
fold process and the first benchmark
should be to reach Pre-Covid levels of
economicactivity.Andtheonlywayto
achieve this is through public invest-
ment.Thegovernmentmustnotworry
about the fiscal deficit.

BalGovind,Noida

COURT AND POLITICS
THISREFERSTOtheeditorial,‘Owningthe
crisis’(IE,January11).Timeandagainthe
government has charged the judiciary
withencroachingon itsdomain.Nowit
wantsthejudiciarytointerveneandadju-
dicateon thevalidityof the three farms
lawsishardtostomach.Doesthejudiciary
have amagicwand to settle the con-
tentiousandprotracted issue? It is clear
thatthegovernmenthasshownlittlepo-
liticalacumenorunderstanding indeal-
ingwithfarmers’grievances.

DeepakSinghal,Noida

NOT ENOUGH
THIS REFERS TO the report, ‘Twitter’s
Trumpban:BJPslams it,Congresssays
welcome signal’ (IE, January 10). The
move is too little, and coming after a
mobeggedonbyUSPresidentDonald
Turmp laid siege to the Capitol build-
ing, it is too late. Trump has a long
record of sharing falsehoods and big-
otry on socialmedia. Blocking a loud-
mouth or despot or leader of amob is

hardly theanswer.
SSPaul,Nadia

BETTER SCHOOLS
THISREFERSTOtheeditorial, ‘Theopen
classroom’, (IE January11).Quality edu-
cation,accessibletoeachandeverychild,
istheneedofthehour.First,publiceduca-
tionshouldbepromotedasamajorityof
children cannot afford to go to private
schools.Second,rotelearningneedstobe
substitutedwithquality learning. Third,
a commoneducation systemshouldbe
designed.Thiswouldensurethatchildren
arenotforcedtodropoutoftheirschools
especially in situations like thepresent
one.Fourth, somethingmorethanjusta
degreeshouldberequiredintheselection
processofteachersbecausetheyareshap-
ingthefutureofourcountry.

SarachanaSisodia,Delhi

LETTERS TO THEEDITOR

“UNFORTUNATELY, THEclock is ticking, the
hours are going by. The past increases, the
future recedes. Possibilities decreasing, re-
gretsmounting,”HarukiMurakami’swords
bestdescribethefarmers’protestandplight.
Frustrations about a decade of low

farm-gate prices form the genesis of the
farmers’ protests — a consequence of the
government’s carefully crafted agenda to
keep placated the urban consumer vote
bankwhichcosts farmers their livelihoods
anddignity. In face of the determined agi-
tation, thegovernmentrealises ithaserred;
yet,withoutacknowledgingasmuch, ithas
relentedtoamendtheActswithinweeksof
their enactment.
But,thefarmersdemandthattheActsbe

repealed. Their point is best exemplified by
an analogy: A family, on purchasing a new
car, takesdelivery.Before theycan leavethe
showroom compound, the car stutters and
stops. On closer examination it is found the
electricals have failed and the engine has a
manufacturing defect. The company offers
to repair the car free of cost. But,what does
thefamilydo?Thefamilyobviouslywantsa
replacementnotarepairedcar.Similarly,the
farmers want the Acts to be replaced not
amended. Theseus’ paradox too asks
whether a ship that has had all its parts re-
placed is still thesameship.
Seeing tens of thousands descend on

Delhi,thehatespewingsocialmediabrigade,
anchorsof somemediachannels, andpolit-

icallymotivatedmembers of the academia
flush with past successes in subduing
demonstrationsagainstthegovernment,be-
ganamediablitzkrieg tovilify theagitating
farmers.Theprotestsmorphedintoanation-
widemovement thathasgathered interna-
tional attention.Worse, a cold-blooded at-
tempt was made to divide farmers on
religious, occupational and regional identi-
ties.Thetrollshavenotonlyantagonisedthe
farmers, but they have also damaged the
PrimeMinister’s image considerably. His
good intentionshavebeen laid towaste.
Faced with the police, Central govern-

ment forcesdigging10-feetbroadtrenches
in the national highway, cement blocks
toppedwithconcertinawires, cranespark-
ing shipping containers and tear gas can-
isters to stop protesters from entering
Delhi, the farmersget the feeling that they
aremeresupplicantsandnotequalcitizens
at the gates of what is now the new
Republic of India.
The strategy to make farmers believe

they were alone and could be defeated
seems to have backfired. Talking to the
farmers sleeping in tractor trollies, shiver-
ing in the biting wet winter cold, one gets
thesensethat this iswhat ledtohardening
of their stand for a complete repeal of the
threeActs. It’s timefortheleadershiptoput
a leashonthetrollsas theyarepaintingthe
Centre into a corner fromwhere it is be-
comingincreasinglydifficult for it toextract

itself honourably.
Thecompassionshownbygovernment

interlocutors in themeetingswith farmers
iscontradictory tohowleadersaddress the
issue in public – this adds to the distrust.
This makes a negotiated settlement even
more problematic. Though I suspect the
problem runs deeper.
Even after a better understanding and

eightroundsofdiscussions,thecentralgov-
ernment has refused to repeal the Acts be-
causeitfeelssuchastepwillsetabadprece-
dent and open a pandora's box of
demonstrations for caste reservations, mi-
nority rights andmost probably by labour
unionswho feel they’ve been literally hung
out todryby the labour lawreforms.
Like a manna from heaven, the

SupremeCourthasredeemeditself bypro-
viding an amicable solution to the stale-
matebysuggesting that theActsbeheld in
abeyance. In light of the trust deficit and
point-blank refusal to repeal the Acts, the
government will be wise to accept the
Court’s suggestion. It is common knowl-
edge thatwith thepresentActs, it’s impos-
sible to achieve the PM’s promise of “dou-
bling farmers income”.
The government should re-evaluate its

response and agree to four other points.
One, circulate the draft of the amended
Acts; two,explicitlydefineitsMSPcommit-
ment; three, hold wide ranging consulta-
tionswithvariousstakeholders; four, if it is

unagreeable to a one-person committee,
constitute a small committee—otherwise
itwillbe interpretedasarusetoscuttle the
issue. The Acts, though, can’t be set right
evenwith amendments. Not only because
the farmers are demanding it, but to usher
in the much needed tangible agricultural
reforms, itwouldactuallybewise toput in
place anew legal framework.
Today, the perception is that farmers

areononesideof thetrenchesandthegov-
ernmenton theother. This is apivotalmo-
ment for thegovernmentand it shouldnot
have come to this. In every negotiation,
both sides must have a face saver for the
victory to have a lasting and positive im-
pact. In the present circumstances, it’s ab-
solutely essential to provide away for the
farmers toreturnhomewithdignity.Heart
wrenching tales of distraught farmers re-
turning home in hundreds of thousands,
feelingbetrayed is anomenof bad tidings.
Before the storm begins to take a turn for
the worse or begins to ebb, it is time also
for the farmers to reassess and seek posi-
tive concessions, becauseat theendof the
agitation, no onewouldwant a status quo
ante, that is inevitable otherwise. A learn-
ing that Iwrungout of the agony is that “it
is better to have smart foes than a foolish
band of cohorts.”

Thewriter is chairman,
BharatKrishakSamaj

Bothgovernmentandfarmersneedtore-evaluatetheirpositions

Step back from the abyss
AjayVir Jakhar
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ForDelhi, thechoice isnotbetween interventionandnon-interventionwithin thesubcontinent.
It isaboutmanagingthedynamic interactionbetweenthedomesticpoliticsof Indiaand itsneighbours

Engaging the neighbour
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GEORGIA

Richestcitizen,
rulingpartychief,
quitspolitics
BIDZINAIVANISHVILI,the
head of Georgia’s ruling
party and its richest citi-
zen, said onMonday he
was quitting politics, two
monthsafteraparliamen-
tary election his oppo-
nents allegewas rigged.
Ivanishvili, 64, andhis al-
liesintherulingGeorgian
Dreamparty,whichwon
theOct. 31 election, deny
rigging it. International
observers said the vote,
which triggered street
protests,wasbroadly free
and fair. Ivanishvili, who
lives in a glass and steel
mansion that looms over
the Georgian capital
Tbilisi,announcedhispo-
litical exit in a letter pub-
lishedonhisparty’ssocial
mediafeeds,citinghisage
and theparty’s success in
establishing itself as a
dominantforce.REUTERS

Bidzina Ivanishvili

TOPOFTHE
WORLD

ITALY

Studentsstage
sit-intodemand
schoolsbeopened
DOZENSOFstudentsstaged
asit-inprotestoutside their
school in central Romeon
Monday,urgingthegovern-
menttore-opentheeduca-
tion sector across thecoun-
try after most of its 20
regionsextendedclosuresto
contain risingCovid-19 in-
fections. Italian schools re-
opened inmid-September
after a six-month stop, the
longest inEurope, but face-
to-face lessons in high
schools across the country
were gradually suspended
againamonthlaterduetoa
newsurge in cases. “School
iscrucial.Weareaskingfora
safereturntoface-to-faceac-
tivities,” student Emanuele
Santorisaid.REUTERS

VENEZUELA

23deadinclash
betweengangs
andpolice
AT LEAST 23 people died
overtheweekendinaclash
betweenpoliceandgangsin
Venezuela’s capitalCaracas,
according to news reports
andhuman rights activists,
as thegovernment faces in-
ternational scrutiny for
killings by security forces.
The bloodshed began on
Fridayafternoonwithanop-
erationby twopoliceunits,
the Special Action Forces,
known as FAES, and the
Special TacticalOperations
Units,knownasUOTE,inthe
gang-riddenneighborhood
of LaVega. It continued into
Saturday, activist Marino
Alvaradotweeted.REUTERS

NICOLEWINFIELD
ROME, JANUARY11

POPE FRANCIS changed church
lawMonday to explicitly allow
women to domore things dur-
ingMass, granting them access
to themost sacred place on the
altar,whilecontinuingtoaffirm
that theycannotbepriests.
Francis amended the law to

formalise and institutionalise
what is common practice in
many parts of the world: that
womencanbeinstalledaslectors,
to read theGospel, and serve on
thealtaraseucharisticministers.
Previously, such roleswere offi-
cially reserved to men even

thoughexceptionsweremade.
Francis said hewasmaking

the change to increase recogni-
tion of the “precious contribu-
tion” women make in the
church,whileemphasizing that
allbaptisedCatholicshavearole
toplay in thechurch’smission.
But he also noted that doing

so further makes a distinction
between “ordained”ministries
such as the priesthood and dia-
conate, andministries open to
qualified laity. The Vatican re-
serves thepriesthood formen.
ThechangecomesasFrancis

remainsunderpressuretoallow
women to be deacons—minis-
ters who performmany of the
same functions as priests, such

as presiding at weddings, bap-
tismsandfunerals.Currently,the

ministry is reserved for men
even though historians say the

ministry was performed by
women in theearlychurch.
Francis has createda second

commission of experts to study
whetherwomen could be dea-
cons, after a first one failed to
reachaconsensus.
Advocates for expanding the

diaconate to includewomensay
doing so would give women
greater say in theministry and
governance of the church,while
alsohelpingaddresspriestshort-
agesinseveralpartsoftheworld.
Opponents say allowing it

would become a slippery slope
towardordainingwomentothe
priesthood.
Phyllis Zagano, who was a

memberof thepope’s first study

commission, called the changes
important given they represent
the first time theVaticanhas ex-
plicitlyandthroughcanonlawal-
lowedwomenaccesstothealtar.
She said itwas a necessary first
stepbefore anyofficial consider-
ationofthediaconateforwomen.
“Thisisthefirstmovementto

allowwomeninsidethesanctu-
ary,” said Zagano. “That’s a very
bigdeal.”
Noting that bishops have

long called for suchamove, she
said it opens thedoor to further
progress.“Youcan’tbeordained
as deacons unless you’re in-
stalled as lectors or accolytes,”
said Zagano, a professor of reli-
gionatHofstraUniversity.AP

LAWS CHANGED TO FORMALISE PRACTICES THAT ARE ALREADY COMMON IN MANY PARTS OF THE WORLD

Pope says women can read at Mass, but still can’t be priests

PopeFrancis saidhewasmakingthechangeto increase
recognitionof the“preciouscontribution”womenmakein
thechurch.AP

NICHOLASFANDOS
JANUARY11

HOUSE DEMOCRATS on
Mondayintroducedanarticleof
impeachment against US
President Donald Trump for in-
citing amob that attacked the
Capitol last week, vowing to
press the chargeasRepublicans
blocked a separatemove to for-
mallycallonVicePresidentMike
Pence to striphimof powerun-
der the25thAmendment.
The dual actions came as

SpeakerNancyPelosiandhercau-
cussoughttoratchetuppressure
on Pence to intervene andpush
Trump to resign. If they did not,
theDemocrats promised imme-
diate consequences for Trump’s
roleinanattackthatputthelives
ofthevicepresident,membersof
Congress and thousands of staff
workingonCapitolHill at risk as
officials met to formalise
President-electJoeBiden’svictory.
“The President’s threat to

Americaisurgent,andsotoowill
beouraction,”PelosisaidMonday.
Asexpected,Republicansob-

jected to a resolution calling on
Pence to invoke the 25th
Amendment,meaning that the
Housewould have to call a full
voteon themeasure,most likely
on Tuesday. Democratic leaders
wereconfidentitwouldpass,and
pressuredRepublicanlawmakers
tovotewiththemtobeseechthe
vice president,who is said to be
opposedtousingthepowersout-
linedintheConstitution,todoso.
Itwas a remarkable threat. If

Pencedoesnotintervene“within
24hours” after passage and the
Presidentdoesnot resign,House
leaders said theywouldmoveas
early asWednesday to consider
the impeachment resolution on
the floor, justaweekafter theat-
tack. Already more than 210
Democrats have signedonto the
leading charge, just shyof ama-
jority of the House. Several
Republicansweresaidtobecon-
sideringvotingtoimpeachforthe
first time, thoughparty leaders

wereopposed.
Thefour-pageimpeachment

article charges Trumpwith “in-
citing violence against the gov-
ernment of the United States”
when he sowed bogus claims
aboutelectionfraudandencour-
agedhissupportersatarallyout-
sidetheWhiteHousetotakeex-
traordinarymeasurestostopthe
counting of electoral votes un-
derway at the Capitol. A short
time later, rioters mobbed the
building, ransacking the seat of

American government and
killing a Capitol Police officer.
Four others also died as a result
of injuriesormedical emergen-
ciesonCapitol grounds.
Last minute changes were

made late Sunday to include a
reference to the 14th
Amendment,thepost-CivilWar
era addition to the Constitution
that prohibits anyonewho “en-
gaged in insurrection or rebel-
lion” against the US fromhold-
ing futureoffice.NYT

MATTHEWLEE
WASHINGTON, JANUARY11

USPRESIDENT-ELECT JoeBiden
announcedMondayhehascho-
sen veteran diplomatWilliam
Burns tobehisCIAdirector.
A former ambassador to

RussiaandJordan,Burns,64,had
a 33-year career at the State
Department under Republican
andDemocratic presidents. He
rose through the ranks to be-
come deputy secretary of state
beforeretiringin2014torunthe
Carnegie Endowment of
InternationalPeace.
Amid tumult in the State

DepartmentafterDonaldTrump
tookoffice in2017,Burnsheldhis
tongueuntillastyearwhenhebe-
ganwritinghighly critical pieces
on Trump’s policies in Foreign
Affairsandotherpublications.AP

WITHJUSToveraweekleft
beforetheBidenadministra-
tiontakesoffice,many
Democratsareworriedthat
if theHousesendsarticlesof
impeachmenttotheSenate,
thetrialthatensuescould
takeupallofCongress’time
whichwouldotherwisebe
usedtoconfirmBiden’s
Cabinetpicks.Thiscouldde-
laythenewadministration’s
Covidreliefefforts,among
otherthings.TheDemocratic
leadershiparenowreport-
edlyconsideringimpeaching
Trumpwithavoteinthe
House,butwaitingforafew
weeksbeforeholdinga
Senatetrial.AlthoughTrump
wouldhaveleftofficeby
then,if theSenatevotes
againsthim,thatcoulden-
surethathecanneverrun
forofficeagain.

Senatetrial
dilemma
forDemsE●EX
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EXPERTS FROM the World
Health Organisation are due to
arrive in China this week for a
long-anticipated investigation
into the origins of the coron-
avirus pandemic, the govern-
mentsaidMonday.
The experts will arrive on

ThursdayandmeetwithChinese
counterparts,theNationalHealth
Commission said in a one-sen-
tence statement that gave no
other details. Itwasn’t immedi-
ately clearwhether the experts
wouldbe travelling to thecityof
Wuhan,where the coronavirus
wasfirstdetectedinlate2019.
Negotiationsforthevisithave

long been underway. WHO
Director-General Tedros
Adhanom Ghebreyesus ex-
pressed disappointment last
week over delays, saying that
membersoftheinternationalsci-
entificteamdepartingfromtheir
home countries had already
startedon their trip aspart of an
arrangementbetween theWHO
andtheChinesegovernment.
ForeignMinistry spokesper-

sonZhaoLijiansaidChinahadap-
provedthevisitfollowingconsul-
tations between the sides and
called it an opportunity to “ex-
changeviewswithChinesescien-
tistsandmedicalexpertsonscien-
tificcooperationonthetracingof
theoriginofthenewcoronavirus.”
“Along with continuous

changes in the epidemic situa-
tion,ourknowledgeof thevirus
deepens, andmore early cases
are discovered,” Zhao told re-
portersatadailybriefing,adding
thatthesearchfortheoriginwill
likely involve “multiple coun-
triesand localities.”

INDONESIAN DIVERS FIND MORE WRECKAGE
IndonesianNavymemberspullupapieceofdebrisduringasearchfor theremains from
SriwijayaAir flightSJ182,whichcrashedintotheseaoff the Jakartacoast.Diversscouredthe
seabedonMonday, retrievinghumanremainsandpiecesofplanewreckage.OkkyBisma,a
flightattendantontheplane,was identifiedbyhis fingerprints, apoliceofficial said.Reuters

JEFFREYHELLER
JERUSALEM,JANUARY11

ISRAELI PRIME Minister
Benjamin Netanyahu ordered
constructionplans advancedon
Mondayforsome800Jewishset-
tlerhomesintheoccupiedWest
Bank, anchoring the projects in
the final days of the pro-settle-
mentTrumpadministration.
Palestinians condemned

suchconstructionas illegal. The
timingof themoveappeared to
beanattempttosetIsrael’sblue-
print in indelible ink before Joe
Biden, who has been critical of
itssettlementpolicies,becomes
USpresidenton Jan.20.
Movingaheadwiththeproj-

ects could help shore up sup-
port for Netanyahu from set-
tlers and their backers in a
March 23 election, Israel’s
fourth in two years, in which
the conservative leader faces
newchallenges from the right.
An announcement by

Netanyahu’s office said about
800homeswouldbebuilt inthe
settlements of Beit El and Givat
Zeev, north of Jerusalem, and in
Tal Menashe, Rehelim, Shavei

Shomron, Barkan and Karnei
Shomron in the northernWest
Bank. Itgavenostartingdatefor
construction.
“Itisanattempttoraceagainst

time and benefit from the last
daysofthecurrentUSadministra-
tion,”WaselAbuYoussef,amem-
beroftheExecutiveCommitteeof
the Palestine Liberation
Organisation,toldReuters.
TheDonald Trumpadminis-

tration has effectively backed
Israel’s right to buildWest Bank
settlements by abandoning a
long-heldUSposition that they
breakinternationallaw.REUTERS

Nepal: Police clash with
pro-monarchy crowd

PRESSTRUSTOFINDIA
COLOMBO,JANUARY11

AMURDERcaseagainstasitting
MP,andclosepoliticalallyof the
Rajapaksas’ SLPP, in connection
with the2005killingof a senior
Tamil parliamentarian, is set to
be dropped, the Sri Lankan
AttorneyGeneral’sDepartment
told a court in the eastern town
ofBatticaloaonMonday.
JosephPararajasingham,avet-

eran Tamil politician,was killed
onChristmasEveof2005. Agun-
manhad stormed a church and
opened fire at Pararajasingham,
thenaseniormemberoftheTamil
NationalAlliance(TNA).
Thethenchiefministerofthe

easternprovince,Sivanesathurai
Chandrakanthan alias Pilleyan,
was accused of themurder. He
was a political ally of the then
presidentMahindaRajapaksa.
With the change of govern-

ment in 2015, whenMahinda

Rajapaksawasdefeated,Pilleyan
wasarrestedinOctoberof2015.
Meanwhile, Pilleyan was

elected to Parliament in the
August 5, 2020 general election
andimmediatelybecamepartof
the current government of
President Gotabaya Rajapaksa,
theyoungerbrotherofMahinda.
Speaking to reporters

Monday,Pilleyansaid,“Thewhole
casewaspoliticallymotivatedand
Iwasremandedbasedonastate-
mentbytwoindividuals.”

YUBARAJGHIMIRE
KATHMANDU, JANUARY11

CLASHESERUPTEDbetweenpo-
lice and supporters of the
monarchy as thousands were
marching to the federal secre-
tariatinKathmanduonMonday
to pay homage to the late King
PrithviNarayanShah—architect
ofmodernNepal—onhis299th
birthanniversary.
Riotpolicewielding teargas

shells, and with a water canon
deployed nearby, stopped the
crowd about three hundred
metresawayfromtheRamshah
Path crossing, where a life size
statue of the king stands. The
police action came after the
crowd insisted on garlanding
the statue. The crowd also
raised pro-monarchy slogans
near the statue.

ActorManisha Koirala, who
waspart of the anniversary cel-
ebration committee, was al-
lowedtomovetothestatuewith
around two dozen others. But
police snatched floral wreaths
andgarlands fromthecrowd.
“It’s a shame, and a con-

demnable act that the govern-
menthas refused tohonour the
right toexpressionandassembly
universallyguaranteedbythehu-
manrightsof thepeople,”Koirala
saidaftershewasrefusedpermis-
sion to speak near the statue. “I
wantedtoexpressmyprideformy
Nepali identify, which like all
Nepalis, I owe to King Prithvi
NarayanShahwhoformedmod-
ernNepal,”shesaid.
Theincidenttookplacehours

after Nepal President Bidhya
DeviBhandari rememberedthe
latekingasaherothatthenation
shouldalways remember.

Wilmington:USVice President-
electKamalaHarrishaslandedon
thecoverof theFebruary issueof
Voguemagazine,butherteamsays
there’saproblem:theshotof the
country’ssoon-to-beNo.2leader
isn’twhatboth sideshadagreed
upon,herteamsays.
Instead of the powder blue

power suit Harriswore for her
cover shoot, the first woman
elected vicepresident is instead
seen inmore casual attire and
wearingConverse Chuck Taylor
sneakers,which she sometimes
woreonthecampaigntrail.
In a statement, Vogue said it

wentwiththemoreinformalim-
ageofHarrisforthecoverbecause
thephotocapturedher “authen-
tic, approachable nature,which
we feel isoneof thehallmarksof
theBiden-Harrisadministration.”

Harrisposed inthe lightbluesuit
forthemagazine’scover.Shealso
posed,more casually dressed in
slacks, a blazer and sneakers in
front of a pink and green back-
ground, for photos that were
planned for inside themagazine,
a person fromHarris’ teamsaid.
Thecoveralsogeneratedoutrage
on social media as posters ex-
presseddisappointment inhow
themagazinedecided topresent
thenation’sfirstfemalevicepres-
identonitscover.AP

Harris team says it was
blindsided by Vogue cover

Kamala
Harrison
Vogue’s
cover.Credit:
@voguemagazine
Twitteraccount

Burnshashada33-year
careerat theUSState
Department

Biden picks veteran diplomat
William Burns as CIA director

China: WHO
experts arriving
Thursday for
investigation
into virus origins

Netanyahu orders
advancement of
plans to build West
Bank settler homes

Movingaheadwiththe
projectscouldhelpshoreup
supportforNetanyahufrom
settlersintheupcomingpolls

ARTICLEOF IMPEACHMENT INTRODUCED

HouseDemocrats charge Trumpwith
‘inciting violence against the govt of US’
GOPblocksbidtodemandthatPenceacttoremovePresident

PoliceclashwithsupportersofthemonarchyinKathmandu.AP

Sri Lanka govt to drop case against MP
over murder of senior Tamil politician

Security fencingsurroundstheUSCapitolonMonday.Reuters

Berlin: German Chancellor
Angela Merkel considers US
President Donald Trump’s
eviction from Twitter by the
company “problematic”, her
spokesmansaidMonday.
AskedaboutTwitter’sdeci-

sion, Merkel’s spokesman,
SteffenSeibert, said theopera-
tors of socialmedia platforms
“beargreatresponsibilityforpo-
liticalcommunicationnotbeing
poisonedbyhatred,by liesand

by incitement to violence.”He
saidit’srightnotto“standback”
whensuchcontentisposted,for
examplebyflaggingit.
But Seibert also said free-

dom of opinion is a funda-
mental right of “elementary
significance”.
Merkel believes that the

intervention by social media
companies into this freedom
makesthemoveproblematic,
he said.AP

Merkel: Trump Twitter ban problematic

REUTERS
JANUARY11

HOLLYWOODACTORandformer
California governor Arnold
Schwarzenegger has compared
thestormingof theUSCapitolby
supporters of PresidentDonald
Trump toNazi violence against
JewsinavideopostedonTwitter.
Schwarzenegger,aRepublican

Party member and long-time
critic of Trump, likened thesiege
at theCapitol Building lastweek
to “Kristallnacht”, or theNight of
Broken Glass, when Jewish-

owned businesses and institu-
tionsweredestroyedbytheNazis
in1938anddozenswerekilled.
“Theydidnotjustbreakdown

the doors of the building that
housed American democracy.
Theytrampledtheveryprinciples
on which our country was
founded,” he said in the video
published onhis official Twitter
accountonSunday.

Hemadethe
remarksina
Twittervideo

Arnold Schwarzenegger likens
Capitol siege to Nazi violence

New Delhi



CORONAVIRUSDASHBOARD

ANADVANCEDbiosensing platform
candetect,within seconds, antibodies
specifictoSARS-CoV-2,thecoronavirus
thatcausesCovid-19,researchershave
reported in the journal Advanced
Materials. In addition to testing, the
platformwill help to quantify patient
immunological response to the new
vaccineswith precision, according to
CarnegieMellonUniversity,whosere-
searchersauthoredthestudyincollab-
orationwithcolleaguesfromUniversity
of Pittsburgh (Pitt) andUniversity of
PittsburghMedicalCentre(UPMC).
The breakthrough test would re-

quireaverysmalldropof blood from
a fingertip (less than fivemicrolitres)
to identify twoantibodies,which are
specific tothevirus’sspikeS1protein
and receptor binding domain (RBD).
Throughanelectrochemical reaction
within a handheldmicrofluidic de-
vice, the nanomaterial-based plat-
formcandetect antibody concentra-
tionsatanextremely lowlevel—one
picomolar (0.15
nanograms per millil-
itre), Carnegie Mellon
saidinastatementonthe
research. It said the re-
sults are sent almost im-
mediatelytoasimple in-
terfaceonasmartphone.
The device can be
cleaned(i.e.regenerated)
withinoneminuteusing
a special chemistry dis-
covered by the re-
searchers that allowsmultiple, suc-
cessive readings from the same
device, the researchers said.
"Weutilisedthelatestadvancesin

materialsandmanufacturingsuchas
nanoparticle 3D printing to create a
device that rapidly detects Covid-19
antibodies," CarnegieMellon quoted
mechanical engineering professor
RahulPanatassaying.Panatusesspe-
cialisedadditivemanufacturingtech-
niques for research ranging from
brain-computerinterfacestobiomon-
itoringdevices.
Thetestingplatformisbasedonan

additivemanufacturing technology,
calledaerosol jet3Dprinting.Tiny, in-
expensive gold electrodes are printed
atnanoscaleusingaerosoldropletsthat
are thermally sintered together. This
causes a rough, irregular surface that

providesincreasedsurfaceareaandan
enhanced electrochemical reaction,
whereantibodiescanlatchontoanti-
genscoatedontheelectrode.Thespe-
cificgeometryallowsthedevicetoload
moreproteinsfordetection.
This results inveryaccurate, quick

results, CarnegieMellon said, adding
that the test has a very lowerror rate
becausethebindingreactionbetween
the antibody and antigen used in the

device is highly selective.
Theresearcherswereable
toexploit thisnaturalde-
signtotheiradvantage.
"Because our tech-

nique can quantify the
immuneresponsetovac-
cination, it is very rele-
vant in the current envi-
ronment," Panat was
quoted as saying. Panat
collaboratedwith Shou-
Jiang Gao of UPMC and

Pitt, and lead author Azahar Ali, a re-
searcher inPanat's lab.
Because theplatformisgeneric, it

canbeused for therapiddetectionof
biomarkersforotherinfectiousagents
suchasEbola,HIV,andZika,Carnegie
Mellonsaid.
The device, which has a provi-

sional patent, is inexpensive tomake
(inthetensofdollars).And, theman-
ufacturingcapabilitiesalreadyexist.
“My research teamwasworking

on3Dprintedhigh-performancesen-
sors to detect dopamine, a chemical
in brain, when we realised that we
could adapt our work for Covid-19
testing.Weshiftedourresearchtoap-
ply our expertise to combatting this
devastating pandemic,” Panat was
quotedassaying.

Source:CarnegieMellonUniversity
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New device can detect
coronavirus antibodies
in seconds: study
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SHUBHAJITROY
NEWDELHI,JANUARY11

AT A timewhen the US is going through a
chaotic transitioninleadership,Chinaishop-
ingtobecomethepre-eminentglobalpower,
andPakistanistryingtorakeupKashmirand
thehumanrights situation in India, Indiahas
entered theUnitedNations SecurityCouncil
(UNSC) as a non-permanentmember this
month.Itwillstayonthecouncilfortwoyears.

India atUNSC
IndiahasservedintheUNSecurityCouncil

seventimespreviously.
■ In1950-51, India, asPresidentofUNSC,

presidedovertheadoptionofresolutionscall-
ingforcessationofhostilitiesduringtheKorean
WarandforassistancetoRepublicofKorea.

■ In 1967-68, India co-sponsored
Resolution238extendingmandateofUNmis-
sioninCyprus.

■ In1972-73,Indiapushedstronglyforad-
missionofBangladeshintoUN.Theresolution
wasnotadoptedbecauseofavetobyaperma-
nentmember.

■ In1977-78, Indiawasastrongvoice for
AfricaintheUNSCandspokeagainstapartheid.
Then External AffairsMinister Atal Bihari
Vajpayee spoke inUNSC forNamibia’s inde-
pendencein1978.

■ In1984-85, Indiawasaleadingvoicein
UNSCforresolutionof conflicts intheMiddle
East,especiallyPalestineandLebanon.

■In1991-92,PMPVNarasimhaRaopar-
ticipatedinthefirsteversummit-levelmeet-
ingoftheUNSCandspokeonitsroleinmain-
tenanceofpeaceandsecurity.

■In2011-2012,Indiawasastrongvicefor
developingworld,peacekeeping,counter-ter-
rorismandAfrica.FirststatementonSyriawas
duringIndia’sPresidencyattheUNSC.
Duringthe2011-12term,Indiachairedthe

UNSC1373Committee concerningCounter-
Terrorism,the1566WorkingGroupconcern-
ingthreat to internationalpeaceandsecurity
byterroristacts,andSecurityCouncil751/1907
CommitteeconcerningSomaliaandEritrea.
India played anactive role in discussions

onallissuesrelatedtointernationalpeaceand
security, including several new challenges
whichtheUNSCwascalledupontodealwith
inAfghanistan,Coted’Ivoire,Iraq,Libya,South
Sudan,SyriaandYemen. Inviewof thethreat

posed to international trade and security by
piracyoffthecoastofSomalia,Indiapromoted
internationalcooperationagainstthepirates.
At India’s initiative, the Security Council

mandated international cooperation for re-
leaseofhostagestakenbypiratesaswellasfor
prosecutionofthosetakinghostagesandthose
aidingandabettingtheseacts.
India alsoworked for enhancing interna-

tional cooperation in counter-terrorism,pre-
ventionoftheproliferationofweaponsofmass
destruction to non-state actors, and the
strengtheningofUNpeacekeepingandpeace-
buildingefforts.

PoliticswithinUNSC
The seven previous terms have given

Indiandiplomatstheexperienceofhowdiplo-
macyisconductedatthemultilateralsetting.
ChinmayaRGharekhan,India’sPermanent

RepresentativeattheUNduringthe1991-1992
UNSC stint,wrote in his book TheHorseshoe
Tablethatthefivepermanentmemberswould
like thenon-permanentmembers tobe “co-
operative”, andno stand in thewayofmajor
resolutions.
Mostnon-permanentmembersgetinflu-

encedbytheP-5members,Gharekhanwrote.
“Theydidnotwish to irritate thepermanent
members, andwerekeen tobeperceivedby
themas‘cooperative’.Thiswaspreciselyhow
thepermanentmemberswouldlikethenon-
permanentmembers tobehave. The Indians
took theirworkmore seriously, and conse-
quentlyhadtofightalonelybattle.”

This was the time when the Gulf War
erupted and India voted in favour of theUS-
sponsored resolution inApril 1991. “India’s
votewasdictatedbypragmaticconsiderations.
TheAmericanshadmade it clear to India, in
Washingtonaswellas inNewDelhi, thatfail-
ure to support the resolutionwouldmake it
very difficult for them to help India in the
WorldBankand the IMF,”Gharekhanwrote.
Indiawasgoingthroughaseverebalance-of-
paymentcrisis,andneededfundsfromthese
organisations.Also,IndianeededtheUSonits
side, ifandwhentheKashmirissuecameup.
Twenty years later,when India againbe-

cameanon-permanentmemberattheUNSC,
itwas stronger economically but still had to
negotiatepoliticswithintheCouncil.
India’s then Permanent Representative,

Hardeep SinghPuri (nowUnionMinister of
Civil Aviation andHousing)wrote inPerilous
Interventions: The Security Council and the
PoliticsofChaos:“Mostprofessionaldiplomats
shedtheirinnocencebeforetheyarriveatthe
horse-shoe table aroundwhich the Security
Councilmeets.Intherealworldofforeignand
securitypolicy,decisionmakersareinvariably
confrontedby cruel choices that are equally
problematic and come in various shades of
lousy.Practitionersareacutelyconsciousthat
itisonlydiplomacy’soutwardpackagingthat
iscouchedinacommitmenttoahighermoral
purpose. The shameless pursuit of narrowly
definedinterestsismostoftenthemotivation
and seldomraises eyebrows in theworld of
multilateraldiplomacy.”

Issuesbefore India
UNREFORMS:NewDelhihassaiditises-

sential that the SecurityCouncil is expanded
in both thepermanent andnon-permanent
categories.ItsaysIndiaiseminentlysuitedfor
permanentUNSCmembershipbyanyobjec-
tivecriteria,suchaspopulation,territorialsize,
GDP,economicpotential,civilisationallegacy,
culturaldiversity,politicalsystemandpastand
ongoingcontributionstoUNactivities—espe-
ciallytoUNpeacekeepingoperations.
TERRORISM: The international effort

against terrorism is a keypriority for India in
theUN.Withtheobjectiveofprovidingacom-
prehensivelegalframeworktocombatterror-
ism, India took the initiative to pilot a draft
ComprehensiveConventionon International
Terrorism (CCIT) in 1996. A text of the
Convention is being negotiated in the 6th
Committeeof theUNGeneralAssembly.
Indiaworked closelywith its partners in

theUNSC to ensure the listing of Pakistan-
based terrorist Masood Azhar under the
UNSC’s1267SanctionsCommittee(May2019)
concerning al-Qaida and ISIS and associated
individuals andentities,whichwaspending
since2009.

TheChina challenge
India isenteringtheUNSCatatimewhen

Beijing is asserting itself at the global stage
muchmore vigorously than ever. It heads at
least six UN organisations— and has chal-
lengedtheglobalrules.
China’s aggressivebehaviour in the Indo-

Pacific aswell as the India-Chinaborder has
beenvisibleinallof2020,andNewDelhiwill
havetothinkonitsfeettocounterBeijing.
AtPakistan’sbehest,Chinahastriedtoraise

theissueofKashmirattheUNSC—buthasnot
foundmuchsupport.Thereissomediscussion
amongthestrategiccommunityinNewDelhi
onraisingtheissuesofTaiwan,HongKongand
Tibet at theUNSC.NewDelhiwillweigh the
prosandconswithpartnersonwhatstepsto
takeinthisdirection.
But,thepolarisingpoliticsinsideIndiagives

awindow of opportunity to its rivals, and
opensup thepossibility of criticism—espe-
ciallyonhumanrightsissues.
AsNewDelhiengageswithalliesandplays

itscardsattheUNSC,itwillbemindfulofvet-
erandiplomatGharekhan’s advice about the
SecurityCouncilinhisbook:“Nothingremains
secretinthisleakiestofallorganisations.”
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THEALANGShipbreakingYardinBhavnagar
districtofGujaratisoftenseenamirrorofthe
global economy.When the economy is ro-
bust and ships sail, theyard sees a slump in
business.Inthelast50days,threeluxurylin-
ershavequeueduptobebroken.

Whyistheresuchaqueue?
Thecruise liner sector,whichusuallyat-

tracts foreign tourists, has come to a stand-
still.“TheCovid-19outbreakoncruisevessel
DiamondPrincessdockedinJapaninFebruary
2020 caused a global scarewith regard to
cruise tourism,” saidHaresh Parmar, hon-
orary joint secretary of Ship Recycling
Industries Association of India, and a ship-
breaker at Alang.More than3,600passen-
gers and crew were quarantined on the
DiamondPrincessatYokohamaport.Theout-
breakeventually ledto700Covid infections
andsevendeaths.

Parmarsaidmanycruiseownershaveei-
therbeenforcedoutofbusinessorarefacing
bankruptcyamidinterestonloans,andcosts
of insurance, crewmaintenance, anchorage
andfuelcosts.“Withcruiseoperationsnotex-
pected to restart in the next 6-8months,
many (vessels) havebeenputup for sale or
tobescrapped,”Parmarsaid.“Everyyearjust
onecruiseshiponanaveragecomestoAlang.
Inthelastoneyear,nocruisevesselscame.It
isafteraverylongtimesomanycruisevessels
areheadedtoAlang.”

WhichluxurylinershavereachedAlang
recently?
The firstwasMVKarnikawhich reached

Alang in end-November2020. The14-deck
vessel had failed to restart operations after
thelockdown.
On January 2, the 40-year-old Ocean

Dreambeached atAlang after it lay idle for
closetoayearnearHiroshima.
OnJanuary9cametheMarcoPolo—for-

merlyAlexander Pushkin, commissioned in
1965andthenthelargestandfastest linerin

theSovietmerchant fleet. Itwent througha
bankruptcyauctionandwassoldasscrapaf-
tersubsequentcharterdealsfell through.
A fourth vessel,Grand Celebrations, will

follow.This1987-builtshipsailingunderthe
St Kitts andNevis flag is expected to reach
AlanglaterthisJanuary.

HowhasAlangmirroredtheglobal
economynow,andpreviously?
Shipbreakers sayAlanghas alwaysmir-

rored the global economy. “In 2010-11 the
freightmarketgloballywentthroughacrisis

and the impact was felt in Alangwhen a
record415 ships came to theyard tobedis-
mantledandsoldasscrapin2011-12.When
imports and exports decline, the ships lie
idle,”saidCaptainSudhirChadha,retiredfrom
theGujaratMaritimeBoardandnowaport
officer atAlang. “... At presentno country is
encouraging tourists to take cruises and the
global slump in the cruise industry is push-
ingdebt-riddenandageing cruises to ship-
breakingyardslikeAlang.”
In 2018, during a slump in the global oil

market,everythirdvesselreachingAlangwas

eitheranoilrigoranoiltanker.

Howarecruiseshipspricedin
comparisonwithothervessels?
Containervesselsandtankersconstitute

99%of the traffic atAlang. Cruise ships cur-
rently reachingAlangarepriced lower than
containervesselsby$25-50perLDT(lightdis-
placementtonnageorweightoftheshipex-
cludingcargo,fuel,storesetc)“Whenaship-
breaker purchases a ship for recycling, he
mostlylooksattheamountof steeltheycan
salvaged.Incruiseliners,theamountofsteel
islessandsotheyaresoldcheapercompared
to anoil tanker, bulk carriers or a container
ship,”CaptainChadhasaid.
The INS Viraat and MV Karnika were

boughtbyShreeRamGroupatdifferentauc-
tions, theKarnika at twice thepricepaid for
Viraat. “Karnika is the largest cruise ship to
have come toAlang recently.Wehadgot it
fromacourtauctionfor$12.65million(about
90crore).Thiswasafullyloadedship,having
spares,stores,engines,etc.Incomparison,INS
Viraatweighs less than half of Karnika at

14,000milliontonnes.Secondly,Viraatwasa
deadvessel andhadtobe towedtoAlang. It
didnothaveitsownpower.Therewasnoen-
gineorpropeller…Just thepropeller,which
weighsaround50tonnes,canfetchuscrores
as it is sold at Rs 300-400 a kilogram,” said
MukeshPatel,chairmanofShreeRamGroup.

Whathappenstothematerial?
Almost 30% of the steel salvaged from

shipsdismantledinAlangreachesre-rolling
mills inBhavnagar. The rest goes tomills in
Mehsana(Gujarat),Punjab,MadhyaPradesh
andMaharashtra. Every year, 2.5-3million
tonnesofsteelissalvagedfromshipsbroken
upinAlang.
There is also a hugemarket flourishing

outsideAlangyardwherenearly900 shops
sell reusable parts from furniture, crockery
and carpets to consumer goods such as TV
sets, refrigerators, boats andmachinery.
“Withanumberof cruisevessels coming to
Alang, there is renewed interest in the sec-
ond-handmarketthatflourishesjustoutside
theyard,”saidParmar.

India at UN high table
SIMPLYPUTQUESTION&ANSWER

India isbackasanon-permanentmemberontheUnitedNationsSecurityCouncil.A lookat itsseven
previousterms,andwhat itsagendawillbeamideventsconcerningChina,PakistanandtheUS

KABIRFIRAQUE
NEWDELHI,JANUARY11

BREATHINGSLOWcanbring various health
benefits—butnotasfarasairbornetransmis-
sion of disease is concerned. In a newstudy
published inPhysics of Fluids, a journal of the
American Institute of Physics, IITMadras re-
searchers have found that a lower breathing
frequency—andholdingone’s breath— in-
creasestheriskofvirus-ladendropletsreach-
ingthedeeplung.

Thecomplex lung
Ourbodies fight offmuchof the aerosols

weinhalebeforetheycandepositthemselves
intheinnerlung,thankstothecomplexgeom-
etryoftheextrathoracicregionandthelungs.
Partoftheaerosolsareflushedoutintheform
ofmucus,whilethosethatcrossthenasalpas-
sagewouldstillhavetonavigatethecomplex
branchingstructurethatdefinethelung.
The study looked at thedynamics ofmi-

crometre-sizeddropletsthroughsuchmicro-
channels, mimicking the lung environment.
“Transport ofmaterial—particles or gases—
inthedeeplung(asweapproachtheacinusor
bloodbarrier)ispurelydiffusive.Thisdiffusive

nature ensures that gases are able to diffuse
much faster thanparticles. This is part of the
body’s ownprotection against aerosol parti-
cles reaching the blood,” said Mahesh
Panchagnula,professorofappliedmechanics
atIITMadras.

“Since different individuals are likely to
havedifferinglungmorphometry(dimensions
associatedwith bronchioles), their inherent
protectionislikelytobedifferent,”hetoldThe
Indian Express. Prof Panchagnula and col-
leagueshavedonepreviousworkhighlighting
thevariabilityinaerosoluptakefromindivid-
ualtoindividual—apossiblereasonwhysome
people aremore susceptible to airbornedis-
easesthanothers.

Modelling the flow
Asaproxyfortheairwaysinthelungcalled

bronchioles,theresearchersusedmicrocapil-
lariesofdiameterrangingfrom0.3to2mm.A
syringe pump simulated breathing in these
microcapillaries.Generatedfromwatermixed
with fluorescentparticles, the aerosols could
betrackedastheymovedanddepositedinthe
capillaries.Aftermeasuring thedepositionof
aerosols, the researchers characterised the
quantityofaerosolthatwouldbedepositedin
abronchioleasafunctionof itsdimensions.

The findings
■ The experiments showed that low

breathingfrequency—thenumberofbreaths
perminute—increasesthetimethevirusstays
inside,andthereforeincreasesthechancesof

depositionandconsequentlyinfection.
■ The research found a correlation be-

tweendeposition and the aspect ratio of the
capillaries,suggestingthatdropletsarelikelyto
deposit inlongerbronchioles.

■Measurementsshowedthathentheflow
of aerosolmovement is steady, theparticles
depositviadiffusion;whentheflowisturbu-
lent,theparticlesdepositviaimpaction.
Diffusion and impaction are two of the

threemechanismsbywhichaerosols arede-
positedinvariousregionsofthelung,thethird
beingsedimentation(undertheeffectofgrav-
ity).Impactionhappenswhenthedropletsare
moving so fast that theydonot faithfully fol-
lowtheair, and instead “impact” thewalls of
thebronchi. “Diffusion is aneffectwhere the
tinydropletsaretransportedtowardsthewalls
ofbronchiolesby‘randomwalk’.Thisisaided
bythefluctuations intheaircausingdroplets
tomovetowardsbronchiolewalls,”Professor
Panchagnulasaid.
Turbulence—whichthestudyassociated

withdepositionbyimpaction—istheprimary
mode of deposition in the upper bronchi
wheretheairvelocityishigh.Butoncetheair
reachesthedeeplung,itissloweddownsignif-
icantly,resultingingastransportaidedbydif-
fusionprimarily,ProfessorPanchagnulasaid.

@ieExplained
#ExpressExplained
If there are questions of current or contemporary relevance that youwould like
explained, pleasewrite to explained@indianexpress.comE EXPLAINED
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HardeepSinghPuri, thenIndia’sPermanentRepresentativetotheUN,during
India's laststint intheUNSCduring2011-12.Twitter/@MEAIndia
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How the pandemic is sending luxury liners to Alang, for dismantling
OceanDream,
oneof three
luxury liners
queuedupfor
breakingat
Alang inthe
last50days.
Express

Howdepositionof aerosolvariesover
timefordifferentbreathing
frequenciesandbreathholdtimes.The
y-axisplots the fractionof inhaled
aerosols that isdeposited inthe lung.
Mallik,Mukherjee&Panchagnula, Physicsof Fluids
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ODISHARENEWABLEENERGYDEVELOPMENTAGENCY
Under the Department of Energy

Government of Odisha
(ISO 9001:2008 / ISO 14001:2004)

S/59, MANCHESWAR INDUSTRIAL ESTATE
Website: www.oredaorissa.com, E-mail: ceoreda@oredaorissa.com

NOTICE INVITING TENDER
E-Tender call notice No. 153 / Dated 08.01.2021 /

ODISHA RENEWABLE ENERGY DEVELOPMENT AGENCY invites sealed e-tender in two
part bidding system from manufacture for supply, installation, commissioning including warranty
and comprehensive maintenance contract for a period of five years of Solar Street lighting sys-
tem & Mini Mast. Details are given below.

1. Date of publication of RFP on E-procurement website and
OREDA website

11-01-2021

2. Due date and time for receipt of pre-bid quarries on the RFP 18-01-2021 up to 1.00 P.M.
3. Date and time for the pre-bid meeting through online mode

only. Meeting invite link on Google hangout platform (link for
pre-bid meeting = https://meet.google.com/irx-agjw-qrh

20-01-2021 at 11.30 A.M.

4. Due date of hosting of final bid documents on E-procurement
Website and OREDA website

25-01-2021

5. Due date and time for submission of online copies of Techni-
cal Bid and price bid

05-02-2021 up to
5.00 P.M.

6. Due date and time for submission of hard copies of Technical
Bid for Select Bid Forms only

09-02-2021 up to
1.00 P.M.

7. Due date and time for the opening of Technical Bid for both
online copies and hard copies, except price bid.

09-02-2021 at 3.00 P.M.

8. Due date and time for the opening of online price bid ap-
plicable only for the bidders whose Technical bids shall be
responsive

To be intimated later on

Interested prospective bidder may visit OREDA web site www.oredaorissa.com and
www.tenderwizard.com/OREDA for details relating bidding process and all other terms and con-
ditions. The bidder can view the tender documents from www.oredaorissa.com website on free
of cost. Sd/- Chief Executive

OFFICE OF THE ADDITIONAL CHIEF
ENGINEER, PHED, REGION AJMER

PHONE NO. 0145-2628475 E-mail: aceregionajmer@gmail.com
No. F. ( )/Ar. MP/2020-21/10703-10752 Dated: 07/01/2021

NOTICE INVITING TENDERS FOR WORKS
Bids for work of Work of Providing, Laying, Jointing, Testing and
commissioning of DI Pipe line of various sizes and Jaipur road from
ambedkar Circle near bus stand to MDS Tiraya for utility shifting under
CSD V, Ajmer, alongwith defect liability period of one year are invited
from interested bidders upto 16.01.2021. Other particulars of the Bid
may be visited on the procurement portal
(http://eproc.rajasthan.gov.in, http://sppp.raj.nic.in) of the state.

SAVE WATER- SAVE LIFE
Sd/- (Anil Kumar Jain)

Additional Chief Engineer, PHED,
Region, Ajmer.

UBN No.: PHE2021WSOBO7783
NIB No.: PHE2021A4113
DIPR/C/245/2021

DIRECTORATE OF HEALTH SERVICES JAMMU
(Near M.L.A’S Hostel, Indira Chowk, JAMMU (J&K) PIN-1800 001

E-mail dhsjammu@rediffmail.com
Tele Off: 0191-2546338, Telefax: 0191-2459632

This office plans to procure the following item with specifications as under:-
ITEMS DESCRIPTION

1. Multisitix 10 SG (Make: Siemens Ltd. Germany).
2. Urisitix (Make: Siemens Ltd Germany)

For Urine Chemistry Analyzer with make Siemens Ltd Germany and Model:
Clinitek Novus Urine Analyzer/Clinitek Status Urine Sitix.

Objections if any, may be communicated to this office within seven days from
the date of publishing of this advertisement.

Sd/-
(Dr. Renu Sharma)

Directorate of Health Services
Jammu.DIPJ-9840

Government of Meghalaya
Office of the Chief Engineer, PHE.,

Meghalaya, Shillong
No. CE/PHE/TB:4/2019-20/6 Dated the 5th January 2021

Notice Inviting Tender
Sealed Tenders in Two Parts Bid Systems for
Renovation of Laitryngew & Mawkma Water Supply
Scheme, East Khasi Hills from Reputed Companies,
Registered Class-I Contractors of PHE Department,
Meghalaya having past experiences in executing water
supply systems and having required expertise and
resources at their disposal.
Bidding Document and other details will be available at
the Website of PHED i.e. http://megphed.gov.in from
11.01.2021. Last date for submission of Bidding
Documents is upto 1:00 PM on 04.02.2021.

Sd/-
Addl. Cheif Engineer, PHE.,

Zone-I, Meghalaya, Shillong.
MIPR No.1616 Dated 11.01.2021

-

GOVT. OF ODISHA
OFFICE OF THE SUPERINTENDING ENGINEER

RURAL WORKS, CIRCLE, BHAWANIPATNA
Bid identification No.:-

BPT/Online-06/ 2020-21 Date: 07.01.2020
NOTICE INVITING TENDERS FOR ROAD WORKS IN ODISHA

NATIONAL COMPETITIVE BIDDING THROUGH e-Procurement

O-866

1. Name of the Work : Construction of incomplete Road and Bridges
works under State Plan in the District of
Kalahandi.

2. No of Works : 2 Nos.

3. Location details : Kalahandi District
4. Estimated Cost : As per NIT.

5. Period of
Completion

: As per NIT.

6. Cost of tender paper : Rs. 10,000/- per set.
7. Other details :

Availability of tender for
online bidding

Last date & time for
seeking tender

clarification

Date and time of
opening of technical

bid

From To

13.01.2021
11.00 A.M.

28.01.2021
5.00 P.M.

27.01.2021 29.01.2021
at 11.00 A.M.

Further details can be seen from the web site “www.tendersorissa.gov.in”
Superintending Engineer,

Rural Works, Circle, Bhawanipatna
OIPR-25102/11/0007/2021

Martyr of CISF on 12th January

CISF proudly remembers the supreme
sacrifice of this brave-heart. On this day, he
laid down his life at the altar of duty. His
courage and bravery would remain an
abiding source of inspiration for the force.
The force will remain eternally indebted to
him for this noblest deed.

HC/GD CHHEDI

LAL BSP BHILAI

12-01-1983

DIPR/186/Tender/2021

TAMILNADU NEWSPRINT AND PAPERS LIMITED
KAGITHAPURAM - 639 136, KARUR DIST. TAMIL NADU

Phone: 04324-277 001, Extn, 4402/4568, Email : pmd2@tnpl.co.in
NOTICE INVITING TENDER

SI.
No. Material Description Due date

1 Supply of SMO Plates for D0 & D1 Tower in
Hardwood Fibreline area at TNPL Unit II -MEP 25.01.2021

2
Supply of Wear Resistance Plate for Live Deck
Wood Log Feeding System in Chipper House
area at TNPL Unit II - MEP

25.01.2021

Bidders may request the tender document at the above
address by Post/Mail. Detailed NIB may be viewed in websites:
www.tnpl.com/ www.tenders.tn.gov.in

TNPL - Maker of bagasse based eco-friendly Paper

New Delhi
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RUPEE
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OIL
$55.75
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`64,726

Note:Gold, silverratesatDelhi spotmarket;goldper10g, silverper1kg;Brentcrudeasof0000IST

Internationalmarketdata till1900IST

PSBs’BADLOANRATIOOF9.7%LASTSEPTMAYJUMPTO16.2%

GEORGEMATHEW
MUMBAI,JANUARY11

WITHTHEeconomytakingahitin
thewakeof theCovidpandemic
and“amulti-speedrecoverystrug-
gling togain traction”, bad loans,
or gross non-performing assets
(NPAs), of thebanking sector are
expected to shootup to13.5per
cent of advances by September
2021, from 7.5 per cent in
September2020,underthebase-
linescenario,theFinancialStability
Report (FSR)of theReserveBank
ofIndia(RBI)said.
TheFSRhaswarnedthatifthe

macroeconomic environment
worsens intoa severe stress sce-
nario,theratiomayescalateto14.8
percent.“Amulti-speedrecovery
isstrugglingtogaintraction,infus-
ing hope, reinforcedbypositive
newsonvaccinedevelopment,”
RBI Governor Shaktikanta Das
said.“Nonetheless,asecondwave
of infections andnewmutations
of the virus have spreadheight-
eneduncertainty, threatening to
stallthefragilerecovery,”headded
inthereport.

“Amongbankgroups,NPAra-
tioofPSUbanksof9.7percent in
September2020may increase to
16.2percentbySeptember2021
under thebaseline scenario,” the
FSRsaid.Banksmanagedtobring
downtheirNPAsto7.5percentof

advances as of September 2020
from8.2per cent inMarch2020
and9.1percentinMarchlastyear.
Banks wrote off a record
Rs2,37,876croreinfiscal2019-20,
enablingthebankstoshowlower
NPAs, theRBI recently said in its

‘Report on trendandprogress of
bankinginIndia2019-20’.TheRBI
haswarnedthat themodestNPA
ratio of 7.5 per cent at end-
September2020“veilsthestrong
undercurrentofslippage”.Though
theRBIhadannouncedmorato-
rium on loan repayments till
August2020, borrowers are sad-
dledwithunpaiddues.Bankshave
sought relief, including a30-day
extension inNPA classification,
from the RBI in recognition of
stressedloansamidthemounting
fearsoverrisingNPAs.
“Given the uncertainty in-

ducedbyCovid and its real eco-
nomicimpact,theassetqualityof
thebankingsystemmaydeterio-
rate sharply, going forward,” the
RBI had said. In absolute terms,
grossNPAsdeclinedtoRs8,99,803
crore in March 2020 from
Rs9,36,474croreinMarch2019.
The FSR said theNPA ratio of

private banks and foreignbanks
mayincreasefrom4.6percentand
2.5percentto7.9percentand5.4
per cent, respectively, over the
sameperiod.“Intheseverestress
scenario, theNPA ratios of PSU
banks, privatebanksand foreign

banksmayriseto17.6percent,8.8
percentand6.5percent, respec-
tively, bySeptember2021. These
NPAprojections are indicativeof
the possible economic impair-
ment latent in banks’ portfolios,
withimplicationsforcapitalplan-
ning,”theRBIsaid.
AccordingtotheRBIGovernor,

India’s banking systemfaced the
pandemicwith relatively sound
capital and liquiditybuffersbuilt
assiduouslyintheaftermathofthe
global financial crisis and but-
tressedbyregulatoryandpruden-
tialmeasures. “Notwithstanding
theseefforts,thepandemicthreat-
ens to result inbalancesheet im-
pairments andcapital shortfalls,
especiallyasregulatoryreliefsare
rolledback,”Dassaid.
Bankswill also be called to

meetfundingrequirementsofthe
economyasittracesarevivalfrom
thepandemic,hesaid.
“Congenial liquidity and fi-

nancing conditionshave shored
up the financial parameters of
banks,butitisrecognisedthatthe
availableaccountingnumbersob-
scureatruerecognitionofstress,”
hesaidintheFSR.

REUTERS
HONGKONG,JANUARY11

CHINAPLANStopushtechgiants
includingAntGroup,Tencentand
JD.com to share consumer loan
datatopreventexcessborrowing
andfraud,twopeoplewithknowl-
edgeofthemattersaid,inBeijing’s
latesttighteningofscrutiny.
The plan, if implemented,

wouldeffectivelyendthegovern-
ment’slaissez-faireapproachtothe
industryandisanothersignofat-
temptstoreininthecountry’stech-
nologycompanies.Largeplatforms
havetendedtoresisthandingover
theirdata,acrucialassetthathelps
themrunoperations,managerisk
andlurenewcustomers.
Chinese regulators, including

thecentralbank,thePeople’sBank
of China,plan to instruct internet
platforms to feed their vast loan
data to someof the nationwide
creditagencies,sourcessaid.
The agencies,which include

the PBOC’s Credit Reference
Center, China’smain, centralized
creditscoringsystem,andthecen-
tral bank-backedBaihangCredit,
the country’s first licensedper-
sonalcreditagency,willsharethe
datamorewidelywithbanksand
other lenders toadequatelyeval-
uate risks andpreventover-bor-
rowing, thepeople said. Ant and
Tencent declined to comment.
JD.comandthePBOCdidnot im-
mediatelyrespondtorequestsfor
comment. The two sources de-
clinedtobeidentifiedastheywere
notauthorisedtospeak.

USCONGRESSIONALREPORT

LALITKJHA
WASHINGTON,JANUARY11

INDIAANDtheUSarenegotiating
onawiderangeoftradeconcerns,
including greater access to the
Indianmarket forAmericanagri-
culturalproducts,potentiallyinex-
changeforAmericarestoringNew
Delhi’s status under the
GeneralisedSystemofPreferences
(GSP), according to a
Congressionalreport.
USPresidentDonaldTrumpin

2019 terminated India’sdesigna-
tion as a beneficiary developing
nation under the keyGSP trade
programme after determining

thatithasnotassuredtheUSthat
itwill provideequitable and rea-
sonableaccesstoitsmarkets.
“TheUnited States and India

arenegotiatingonawiderangeof
tradeconcerns, includinggreater

accesstotheIndianmarketforUS
agriculturalproducts, potentially
inexchange forUS restorationof
India’s eligibility underGSP. The
currentstatusof thenegotiations
hasnotbeendisclosed,”thelatest
reportbyindependentCongress-
ionalResearchService(CRS)said.
Reports of theCRSarenot an

official reportof theUSCongress.
Itssubjectmatterexpertsprepare
reports onvarious issues for the
Americanlawmakerstomakein-
formeddecisions.Indiaisseeking
exemption fromhighduties im-
posedbytheUSonsomesteeland
aluminiumproductsandresump-
tionof export benefits to certain
productsundertheGSP.PTI

‘Govt working to
boost output of
components for
oil & gas sector’

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
NEWDELHI,JANUARY11

PETROLEUMSECRETARYTarun
Kapoor onMonday announced
thatthegovernmentwasaiming
toboostthedomesticproduction
ofalargenumberofcomponents
used in the oil and gas sector,
whicharecurrentlyimported.
KapooraddedIndiacouldsave

alotof foreignexchangeandcre-
ate anumberof jobs,while low-
eringcarbonemissionsbyfocus-
ingonbio-fuels. “Weare looking
at a large number of products
which are currently being im-
ported.Wewantthemtobemade
in India,” saidKapooraddressing
theEnergyStartupSummit2021.

Covid-19 safety takes
Budget papers online
ENSECONOMICBUREAU
NEWDELHI,JANUARY11

INTHEbackdropof theCovid-19
pandemic, the government has
decidednot toprint copiesof the
UnionBudget 2021-22,which is
slated to be presented in
ParliamentonFebruary1.Budget
documentswillbeprovidedonly
through online means and
MembersofParliamentwillgetan
e-versionofthesedocuments.
Adedicatedprintingpress for

Budget documents is inside the
NorthBlock. Tomaintain secrecy
aroundBudgetannouncements,a
large number of officials are re-
quired to stay together forweeks
inside thepress. Thisyear, to stall
anypotential threatof thespread
of Covid, all Budget documents

willbeprovidedonline.
“It is truethattherewillbeno

physical copies this time, but a
numberof digital platformsand
othermodes of dissemination
havebeenplanned inaddition to
existingchannels. Therewill also
beamobileapp,”aseniorgovern-
mentofficial said. Themodalities
of onlinedisseminationof these
documentswill be announced
closertotheBudget.
Apartfromphysicalprintingof

documents, theprocessof distri-
bution of the papers involves a
numberofworkers.Sofar,asetof
Budgetpaperswith14documents
wouldbeloadedinguardedtrucks
andtakentoParliamentonBudget
day. This year, the speechandall
Budget-relateddocumentscanbe
accessed on www.india-
budget.gov.inafteritspresentation.

‘China to push its tech
cos to share credit data’

Amazon moves HC division Bench
against observations in Future case
AASHISHARYAN
NEWDELHI, JANUARY11

AMAZONHASmoved the divi-
sion Bench of the Delhi High
Court against a single-judge
December 21 judgment, chal-
lenging an observation that
FutureRetail hadon twocounts
beenabletoprovethattherewas
“prima facie case of tortious in-
terference by Amazon”, two
sourcesintheknowofthedevel-
opment told The Indian Express.
The case is likely to be listed for
hearing this week, one of the
sourcessaid.
InitsDecember21judgment,

asingle-judgebenchof theHigh
Court had refused to restrain
Amazon from writing to the
SecuritiesandExchangeBoardof

India (Sebi), Competition
Commission of India (CCI) or
otherstatutorybodiesagainstthe
Future Retail Limited- Reliance
RetailandLifestyleLimiteddeal.
The single-judge Bench had,

in its judgment, also noted that
Amazon’s assertion that Future
Retail’s August 29, 2020 resolu-
tionwasvoidandthatithadcon-
troloverFutureRetailsinceithad
astakeinFutureCouponswould
“fall foul of the freedom of FRL
(Future Retail) and Reliance
(RelianceRetail)toenterintothe
transactiontherebycausing loss

to both FRL and Reliancewhich
wouldbeacivilwrongactionable
bybothFRLandReliance incase
theysufferany loss.”
On August 29, Future Retail

announcedthatitwould“sellby
wayofaslumpsaletheretailand
wholesalebusiness”of itssuper-
market chain Big Bazaar, pre-
miumfoodsupplyunitFoodhall,
and fashion and clothes super-
mart Brand Factory’s retail and
wholesale units, to Reliance
Retail, a unit of Reliance
Industries.
The deal had, however, run

into legal troublewith Amazon,
which had last year signed a
Rs 2,000-crore dealwith Future
Retail underwhich the e-com-
mercemajorwould acquire 49
percentstakeinFutureCoupons,
thepromoter firm.

Thecase is likely tobe
listedforhearingthis
week,asourcesaid

■USPresidentDonald
Trump in2019
terminated India’s
designationas a
beneficiary
developingnation
under thekeyGSP
tradeprogramme.

GSPBENEFITS

‘India, US negotiating on
wide range of trade issues’

Mumbai: TheRBI has raised
concernovertheimpactofthe
increasingsovereigndebtand
the growing disconnect be-
tween the financialmarkets
andtherealsector.
“In spite of rising public

commitments formitigating
the impact of thepandemic,
fiscalauthoritiesarealsowit-
nessingrevenueshortfalls.The
resultant expansion in the
market borrowing pro-
grammeof the government
has imposedadditionalpres-
suresonbanks,”RBIGovernor
Shaktikanta Das said in the
FSR. “The adverse impact on
governmentrevenueandthe
resultantincreaseinsovereign

borrowing in aperiodwhen
fiscal authorities are also re-
quired toprovide stimulus to
economicgrowth, is increas-
ing sovereign debt to levels
thathaveintensifiedconcerns
relatingtosustainabilitywith
crowdingout fears in respect
of theprivate sector in terms
of both volumeof financing
andcoststhereof,”itsaid.
“Thegrowingdisconnect

betweencertain segmentsof
financialmarketsandrealsec-
toractivity,pointedoutinthe
lastFSR,hasgotfurtheraccen-
tuated during the interreg-
num,withabundantliquidity
spurringa reach for returns,”
thereportsaid.ENS

RBI cautions against high debt

FSRredflag:NPAssettoshootupto
13.5%bySept,more ifseverestress
‘SecondCovidwave,newmutationsspreaduncertainty, threateningtostall fragilerecovery’

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
NEWDELHI,JANUARY11

WHILEWHOLESALEdespatches
have showngrowth for the past
fewmonths, retail automobile
salesregisteredgrowthinDecem-
ber—firsttimesofarthisfiscal.
Accordingtodatareleasedby

the Federation of Automobile
Dealers Associations (FADA) on
Monday, retail sales across cate-
gories grew 11 per cent during
December on ayear-on-year (y-
o-y)basis.
Thegrowthwasonthebackof

a good crop season, better offers
inthetwo-wheelersegment,new

launchesbothinpassengervehi-
cle aswell as two-wheeler seg-
mentsandafearofpriceincrease
inJanuary.
While retail sales of PV had

shown growth in previous
months also, December for the
firsttimesawsalesoftwo-wheel-
ersmove into the positive terri-
tory,growingby12percenty-o-y.
The sales growth is not sur-

prisingasbeingthecalendaryear
endingmonthdealersclear their
stocks as consumers prefer new
yearmanufactured vehicles. To
pushsalesduringthemonthboth
manufacturers anddealers offer
discountswhicharegreaterthan
earliermonths. FE

First time in FY21:
Retail auto sales post
growth in December

BRIEFLY
GovtrejectsITR
extensiondemand
New Delhi: The Finance
MinistryMonday rejected
demand for further exten-
sionofthelastdateforfiling
returnswhere audit is re-
quiredbeyondFebruary15.
Lastmonth,thegovernment
hadextended the ITR filing
deadline for individuals till
January10, and for compa-
niestillFebruary15.

`6,000crore
tostates,UTs
NewDelhi:TheFinanceMin-
istryreleasedthe11thinstal-
ment of Rs 6,000 crore to
states andunion territories
(UTs)tomeetthegoodsand
services tax (GST)compen-
sationshortfall.

FY22:‘RealGDP
togrow10.1%’
Mumbai:RatingagencyIcra
Ratings said it expects the
realgrossdomesticproduct
(GDP) to grow by 10.1 per
cent in FY22. It, however,
said thevalueofGDPinthe
next fiscalwill onlymildly
surpass the level that had
beenrecordedinFY20.

BHELbags
NALCOorder
NewDelhi:State-runengine-
ering firmBHEL saidMon-
day it has bagged an order
worth Rs 450 crore for a
steamandpowerplantfrom
NationalAluminiumCorpo-
ration Ltd (NALCO), for the
latter’s5thStreamAlumina
RefineryExpansionProject
atDamanjodi,Odisha.PTI

‘Mutual fund AUMup 17%
in 2020, tops `31 lakh cr’
Amassive rally in equities sinceMay helpedmutual fund
AUM grow 17% to top the `31-lakh-crore-mark in 2020,
1 percentage point lower than 2019, a Crisil report said

Outflows in open-ended equity
funds: December saw cumulative
outflows of `9,058 crore in
open-ended equity funds

Steady inflows in dividend yield
funds: Dividend yield funds saw
firm inflows to the tune of
`1,490 crore in December

Source:
Crisil/PTI

18%Growth inmutual
fundAUMrecorded

in2019; fromRs22.86 lakh
crore in2018

3%Fall inmutual fund
AUMrecorded in

December2020

Factorsthathelpedraise
inflowsinto industry:
■Buoyant run-up inthe
underlyingequitymarket
■Firminflows intoopen-ended
debt fundsandequity
exchange-tradedfunds(ETFs)

`4.5lakhcr:Amountaddedto
assetsundermanagement
(AUM) in2020bythe
44-playermutual fund industry

`27.6 lakh cr:
Mutual fundAUM
recorded at end of 2019

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
NEWDELHI,JANUARY11

LAUNCHINGTHEsinglewindow
clearanceportal for starting coal
mines in the country, Home
Minister Amit ShahonMonday
said the coal sectorwould be a
major contributor towards the
goalofa$5-trillioneconomy.
“The pandemic may slow

downour speed in realising the
dreamof becoming a $5-trillion
economy butwewill certainly
achieveit,”hesaid,notingthatre-
formsunder theNarendraModi
government hadbrought trans-
parency and ease of doing busi-
nesstothecoalsector,whichwas
earlierthoughttobecontributing
less thatone-thirdof its totalpo-
tentialtothecountry’seconomy.
The launch also included the

signing of agreementswith 19
successfulbiddersduringthefirst
ever auction of coal blocks for
commercialmining,which had
concludedinNovember.
Shah said theoperationalisa-

tionofthecoalblocksallocatedto
the19bidderswouldbringstates
annualrevenuesofRs6,500crore
andcreatemorethan70,000jobs.
Also at the event was Coal

MinisterPralhadJoshi,whosaid:
“Presently,about19majorappro-
vals,orclearancesarerequiredbe-
fore starting the coalmine in the
country.Intheabsenceofunified
platform for grant of clearances,
companieswere required to ap-
proach different departments,
leadingtodelayinoperationalisa-
tionof thecoalmines.”Headded
that the portalwould be opera-
tionalisedinaphasedmanner.
Clearancesincludingenviron-

ment and forest clearances,wild
life clearance, clearances related
to safety, and rehabilitation of
project-affected families among
othersaresettobegrantedviathe
portalwhichisalreadycapableof

providing approval formining
plans on launch, according to a
governmentrelease.
An expert, who requested

anonymity,saidsomecoalblocks
auctionedasfarbackas2015had
stillnotbeenoperationaliseddue
todelaysinobtainingclearances.

HomeMinisterAmitShah(right)withCoalMinister
Pralhad Joshiat the launchof thesinglewindow
clearanceportal forstartingcoalmines. Anil Sharma

Shah: Coal sector will
be major contributor
to $5-tn economy goal

LAUNCHESSINGLEWINDOWCLEARANCEPORTALFORSTARTINGMINES

KARUNJITSINGH
NEWDELHI,JANUARY11

THECENTREonMondayann-
ounced a newonline single
windowclearance portal for
thecoalsectortospeedupop-
erationalisationofcoalmines.

Whatisthesingle
windowclearance
portal?
The single win-

dowclearanceportal
is aimedat allowing
successful bidders for coal
blocks tobeable toobtain all
requiredclearances,including
environmental and forest,
fromasingleportalwithprog-
ress monitoring instead of
having to go tomultiple au-
thorities.Theportalwouldal-

lowsuccessful bidders toop-
erationaliseminesquickly.

Howwillthishelp?
Industrysources said that

the sector has long sought a
singlewindowclearancesys-
tem tohelpwithquicker op-
erationalisation as obtaining

the requisite clear-
ances was taking
over 2-3 years for
successfulbidders in
many cases. An ex-
pert noted that the
Pariveshmechanism

forforestandenvironmentre-
lated clearanceswould likely
bemergedintothesinglewin-
dow clearancemechanism
whichwould helpwith the
operationalisationofblocks.

Full report on
www.indianexpress.com

How single window
clearance portal will
benefit coal sector

REUTERS
NEWYORK,JANUARY11

GLOBALSTOCKScameoff record
highs onMondaypartly on cau-
tionoverrisingcoronaviruscases
globallywhile elevatedTreasury
yieldssupportedthedollar,which
hit its highest in two and a half
weeksagainstabasketofpeers.
Wall Street indices slipped

aheadof the start of anearnings
season that arriveswithequities
atnewhighs,andasHouseDem-
ocratsintroducedanarticleofim-
peachment againstUSPresident
Donald Trump. TheDow Jones
IndustrialAveragefell0.23percent
to31,025.8, theS&P5000.35per
cent to 3,811.36 and theNasdaq
Composite 0.68 per cent to
13,112.46.TheSTOXX600indexin
Europelost0.67percent.
Brentfell52centsto$55.47by

11:11amEST,afterearlierfallingto
asessionlowof$54.99.

Global stocks
slip off highs

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
MUMBAI,JANUARY11

DOMESTICMARKETS joined a
global stock rally amid expecta-
tionsofamegastimulusbythein-
comingJoeBidenadministration,
goodcorporateresultsandfurther
recoveryintheeconomy.Inching
closer to the 50,000-level, the
benchmark Sensex crossed the
49,000-mark,soaring487points
to49,269.32,whiletheNSENifty
Indexrose138pointsto14,484.75
onbuying support by foreign in-
vestorsanddomesticinvestors.
MostAsianmarkets rose fol-

lowing another recordperform-
ance onWall Street as investors
cheeredtheprospectof a further
massivestimulusfortheUSecon-
omy,with President-elect Biden
callingforaspendingspreeinthe
trillionsof dollars.Withvaccines
beingrolledoutaroundtheworld
andkeyriskevents includingthe
US election, Georgia senate
runoffsandBrexitnowoutof the
way,focusisnowontheexpected
global recovery from last year’s
economiccatastrophe.

SRanganathan,headofresea-
rchatLKPSecurities,said,“Buoyed
bypositiveglobalcues,techstocks
togetherwith auto stocks pow-
eredtheNiftyclosertothe14,500-
mark.” The Sensex is now 731
pointsshortof the50,000mark.
“TheSensexisexpectedtocro-

ssthe50,000levelthisweek.Fore-
igninflowsarestillstrong.There’s
goodliquidityinthemarket,”said
BSEdealerPawanDharnidharka.
Meanwhile, therupeedepre-

ciatedby16paisetocloseat73.40
againsttheUSdollaronMonday,
tracking a rebound in the
Americancurrencyoverseas.

Sensex crosses 49K-mark on
global rally, good Q3 results

Soaring487pointsto49,269,
theSensexisnow731points
shortof50,000. File

New Delhi



DIRECTORATE OF INFORMATION & PUBLICITY
Government of NCT of Delhi

BLOCK-9, OLD SECRETARIAT, DELHI-110054
Tel No.: 01123814616 E Mail: dirip@nic.in

F.No.- F.16 (74)/DIP/Advt./2020-21/
Sub:- REQUEST FOR PROPOSALS INVITE FOR ENGAGEMENT OF
AGENCY FOR DIGITAL AND SOCIAL MEDIA MANAGEMENT OF
GOVERNMENT OF NCT OF DELHI FOR A PERIOD OF ONE YEAR.
Online Tender is invited through RFP to be downloaded from Website:
https://govtprocurement.delhi.gov.in

SCHEDULE OF TENDER

The details of RFP along with terms and conditions etc. is also available on
the department website:
http://web.delhi.gov.in/wps/wcm/connect/DOIT_Publicity/information+
and+publicity/home
This issue with the prior approval of the Competent Authority.

Sd/-
DIP/Shabdarth/0546/20-21 Director, DIP

di 12 14hRLY(16)

S.
No.

Event Description Date and Time

1 Date of Uploading of RFP at E-Tender portal 12.01.2021, 03:00 pm

2 Pre Bid Meeting 20.01.2021, 02:30 pm
3 Last date of receive pre-bid queries 22.01.2021
4 Date for publication of response to the

queries raised during pre-bid meeting
28.01.2021

5 Last date of submission of Bids 01.02.2021 05:00 pm
6 Last date of submission of EMD 01.02.2021 05:00 pm

7 Opening of Technical Bids 03.02.2021 03:00 pm

Government of Uttarakhand “e” procurement Notice
Bid Identification no - 51 /Nivida(Garhwal)/ Dehradun/01 Dated : 11/01/2021

Name of the works:-1.

mÙkjk[k.M is;ty lalk/ku fodkl ,oa fuekZ.k fuxe
dk;kZy; eq[; egkizcU/kd] fuekZ.k foax

mRrjk[k.M ljdkj dk midze
403@1 bfUnjk uxj] nsgjknwu&248001 nwjHkk"k@QSDl% 0135&2764075

E-mail:- cgmnirmanwing@Yahoo.com, gmnirmanwing@gmail.com

CONSTRUCTION OF PROPOSED

200 BEDDED MOTHER AND

CHILD CARE WARDS IN DISTRICT

HOSPITAL, HARIDWAR

2. Estimated Cost:- Rs. 3368.45 Lakh (with GST)

3. Period of Completion 18 Months

13/01/2021 - 15.00 Hrs.4. Date and Time of Availability of bid documents

in the portal :-

29/01/2021 - 16.00 Hrs.5. Last Date/Time for receipt of bids in the portal:-

Further details can be seen from the e-procurement portal "https://www.uktenders.gov.in"
General Manager

General Manager, Construction Wing,
Uttarakhand Pey jal Nigam, 403/1 ,

Indira Nagar,Dehradun

6. Name and Address of officer inviting the Bid:-

7. Pre bid meeting details (if required) Date & Place:- 18/01/2021 - 15.00 Hrs.
8. Details of subsequent addendum/corrigendum/

cancellation etc. may be obtained from the website.
"https://www.uktenders.gov.in"
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PPEERRSSOONNAALL

Classifieds

PPUUBBLLIICCNNOOTTIICCEE

EEDDUUCCAATTIIOONNAALL

LLOOSSTT&&FFOOUUNNDD

NNaattiioonnaall Central council of
Vocational Training invited
application for start Training
andStudyCentre
Mob.7499647774

0090280260-3

It’shereby informed that the allotment
letter andpossession letter of EHF-267-
J-GF-084at Emerald floors at Emerald
hills, Sector 65,Urbanestate, Gurgaon,
has been lost/misplaced andnot
traceable. Founder please call Sahil
Arora at 9001350111”.

0040559883-1

II,, Alok anandS/o-Bimlesh
KumarThakurR/oD-72 sector
52 noidahave lostmyoriginal
certificateClass-10Year–2013
Rollno- 8186469CBSEDELHI.JS
&Financial Express( BOTH )

0040559958-9

II,, Amr khalid kidwai,S/oKhalid
Latif Kidwai,R/oB-34Abul fazal
enclave jamianagarN.D,have
lostmyoriginal certificate
class-10th (2013) Rollno-
8102656,class-12th (2015)
Rollno-9101944CBSE-DELHI.

0040559958-8

II,, AnjuArora W/oSandeep
AroraR/o. 18A, DDALIG Flats,
Pocket -A ,Hari Nagar, Jail Road
,NewDehli-110064 .Have Lost
Original Demand
Letter,Allotment Letter,DDA
Possession Letter, Site
Possession, Electrical and
WaterN.O.C. Finder Please
Contact aboveAddress

0040559890-1

Public is hereby informed that
Sh. Pratap Singh Morya & Mr.
Roshan Chauhan has claimed to
be the owner Entire First Floor,
without roof right "said floor" Part
of property bearing No.1435-A/1,
Gali No.13 (Left side), area
measuring 80 sq.yds., out of total
land area measuring 200 sq.yds.
Part of Khasra No.93, situated at
Govind Prui Kalkaji, New Delhi
and has agreed to sell it to Suraj
Tiwari & Indu Tiwari, who has
approached the Magma Housing
Finance Limited Ltd for loan
against mortgage of above said
property, if any person has any
right, claim, title or interest in any
manner over the said property
then intimate within 7 days to
Vikas Shokeen, Advocate, AB-18,
Mainwali Nagar, Delhi-110087.
Thereafter any kind of claim will
not be accepted.

PUBLIC NOTICE

PUBLIC NOTICE
My clients sh. Sardar Singh s/o
chokhe lal & Vidya devi w/o sardar
singh both R/o RZ-1/75, gali no.2,
Tughlakabad extn, New Delhi -19
have disowned & debarred their
Son Sanjeev kumar, his wife
Meenu Tomar & his daughter Riya
singh, from their all movable &
immovable properties and they will
not maintain any relation with them
in future. If anybody deals with
them, shall be on their own risk.

Sd/- M.S. KHAN (Advocate)
Chamber No. 507, Saket Court,

New Delhi-110017

Public is hereby informed that
Sh. Bhagat Singh has claimed to
be the owner of Freehold
residential built-up first floor,
without roof right of property
No.127-A, area measuring 76
sq.yads., out of Khasra No.60/13,
situated at Village Hastsal Colony
known as Block-II , Mohan
Garden Uttam Nagar, New Delhi-
110059 and has agreed to sell it
to Mr. Praveen Kumar and Mr.
Pankaj Dahiya, who has
approached the Magma Housing
Finance Limited Ltd for loan
against mortgage of above said
property, if any person has any
right, claim, title or interest in any
manner over the said property
then intimate within 7 days to
Vikas Shokeen, Advocate, AB-18,
Mainwali Nagar, Delhi-110087.
Thereafter any kind of claim will
not be accepted.

PUBLIC NOTICE

Public is hereby informed that
Sh. Jag Prasad has claimed to be
the owner of Freehold residential
House No.C-50, Built-upon
property No.5, out of Rect. No.27,
Killa No.16/2 and 17, area
measuring 30 sq.yads., situated at
Village Karawal Nagar, in the
abadi of West Karawal Nagar,
illaqa Shahdra, Delhi and agreed
to sell it to Mr. Abhimanyu Kumar
and Smt. Asha Devi, who has
approached the Magma Housing
Finance Limited Ltd for loan
against mortgage of above said
property, if any person has any
right, claim, title or interest in any
manner over the said property
then intimate within 7 days to
Vikas Shokeen, Advocate, AB-18,
Mainwali Nagar, Delhi-110087.
Thereafter any kind of claim will
not be accepted.

PUBLIC NOTICE

PUBLIC NOTICE

Be it known to General Public that
my client (1) Deep Chand Son of
Narayan Singh and (2) Krishna
Devi wife of Deep Chand both R/o
68 Bhagwan Nagar New Delhi-
110014 has disowned and debarred
their Son namely Sanjay and their
Daughter-in-law namely Prem Lata
and their Grand-son namely Kesav
and their Grand-daughter namely
Ishanvi from severed their all
relations and their all moveable,
immoveable properties and also
severed all their relations with them
due being them disobedient,
disloyal, immoral attitude &
behavior towards my client. My
client shall not be responsible for
any their acts deeds done by them
anyone dealing with them shall be
on their risk and consequences.

FIROZ AHMED (Advocate)
Chamber No.619, Patiala House

Court, New Delhi-110001

PUBLIC NOTICE
General public at large is informed that my
clients Sh. Sandeep Kumar Hooda S/o Sh.
Satbir Singh Hooda and Smt. Nidhi Hooda
W/o Sh. Sandeep Kumar Hooda both R/o Flat
No. 604, Sector-19, Pocket-3, Dwarka New
Delhi-110075, have severed all their relations
with their son, Sh. Sachin Hooda resident of
the above mentioned address. My clients
have disowned/disinherited him from their
immovable/movable properties with
immediate effect. As my clients’ son is not
under the control of my clients and he does
not listen to them at all. Henceforth, if anyone
dealing with my clients’ son, he/she shall be
doing so at his/her own risks and
consequences. And, my clients shall not be
responsible for any act of his son in any
manner.

Sd/-
H.L. Nimbaa,

Advocate
Chamber No.: 846, Dwarka Court,

Dwarka, New Delhi-75;
Mob.: 9810405898

''IMPORTANT''
Whilst care is taken prior to
acceptance of advertising
copy, it isnotpossible toverify
its contents. The Indian
Express (P) Limited cannot be
held responsible for such
contents, nor for any loss or
damage incurredasaresultof
transactions with companies,
associations or individuals
advertising in its newspapers
or Publications. We therefore
recommend that readers
make necessary inquiries
before sending any monies or
entering into any agreements
with advertisers or otherwise
acting on an advertisement in
any manner whatsoever.

CLASSIFIED AD DEPOT (CAD)
Book classified ads at your nearest Express

Group’s authorised Classified Ad Depots

EAST
PATPARGANJ : CHAVI ADVERTISERS, Ph.: 9899701024,
22090987, 22235837, PREET VIHAR : AD BRIDGE COMMU-
NICATION, Ph.: 9810029747, 42421234, 22017210,
SHAKARPUR : PARICHAY ADVERTISING & MARKETING,
Ph.: 9350309890, 22519890, 22549890

WEST
JANAKPURI : TRIMURTI ADVERTISERS, Ph.: 9810234206,
25530307, KAROL BAGH (REGHARPURA) : K R ADVERTIS-
ERS, Ph.: 9810316618, 9310316618, 41547697, KARAM-
PURA : GMJ ADVERTISING & MARKETING PVT. LTD., Ph.:
9310333777, 9211333777, 9810883377, NEW MOTI
NAGAR : MITTAL ADVERTISING, Ph.: 25178183,
9810538183, 9555945923, MOTI NAGAR : UMA ADVER-
TISERS, Ph.: 9312272149, 8800276797, RAMESH NAGAR :
POSITIVE ADS, Ph.: 9891195327, 9310006777, 65418908,
TILAK NAGAR : SHIVA ADVERTISERS, Ph.: 9891461543,
25980670, 20518836, VIKAS PURI : AAKAR ADVT. MEDIA
Ph.: 9810401352, 9015907873, 9268796133

CENTRAL
CHANDNI CHOWK : RAMNIWAS ADVERTISING & MARKET-
ING, Ph.: 9810145272, 23912577, 23928577, CONNAUGHT
PLACE : HARI OM ADVERTISING COMPANY Ph.:
9811555181, 43751196

NORTH
TIS HAZARI COURT : SAI ADVERTISING, Ph.: 9811117748
KINGWAY CAMP : SHAGUN ADVERTISING, Ph.:
9818505505, 27458589, PATEL CHEST (OPP. MORRIS
NAGAR POLICE STATION) : MAHAN ADVERTISING & MAR-
KETING, Ph.: 9350304609, 7042590693, PITAMPURA
(PRASHANT VIHAR) : PAAVAN ADVERTISER Ph.:
9311564460, 9311288839, 47057929

SOUTH
CHATTARPUR : A & M MEDIA ADVERTISING, Ph.:
9811602901, 65181100, 26301008, KALKAJI : ADWIN
ADVERTISING, Ph.: 9811111825, 41605556, 26462690,
MALVIYA NAGAR : POOJA ADVERTISING & MARKETING
SERVICE, Ph.: 9891081700, 24331091, 46568866, YUSUF
SARAI : TANEJA ADVERTISEMENT & MARKETING Ph.:
9810843218, 26561814, 26510090

NCR
FARIDABAD (NEELAM FLYOVER) : AID TIME (INDIA)
ADVERTISING, Ph.: 9811195834, 0129-2412798, 2434654,
FARIDABAD (NIT, KALYAN SINGH CHOWK) : PULSE
ADVERTISING, Ph.: 9818078183, 9811502088, 0129-
4166498, FARIDABAD : SURAJ ADVERTISING & MARKET-
ING, Ph.: 9810680954, 9953526681, GURGAON : SAMBOD-
HI MEDIA PVT. LTD., Ph.: 0124-4065447, 9711277174,
9910633399, GURGAON : AD MEDIA ADVERTISING & PR,
Ph.: 9873804580, NOIDA (SEC. 29) : RDX ADVERTISING,
Ph.: 9899268321, 0120-4315917, NOIDA (SEC. 65) : SRI
SAI MEDIA, Ph.: 0120-4216117, NOIDA (SEC. 58) : JAI
LAKSHMI ADVERTISERS, Ph.: 9873807457, 9911911719
GHAZIABAD (HAPUR ROAD TIRAHA, NR GURUDWARA) :
TIRUPATI BALAJI ADVERTISING & MARKETING,
Ph.: 9818373200, 8130640000, 0120-4561000

EDUCATION (IAS & PMT ACADEMIES)
FRIENDS PUBLICITY SERVICE 23287653, 23276901, 9212008155

For CAD enquiries please contact :

ROHIT JOSHI 9818505947, ABHINAV GUPTA 9910035901

For booking classified ads, please contact 011-23702148,

0120-6651215, E-mail : delhi.classifieds@expressindia.com

PUBLIC NOTICE
The public at large is informed by this notice that
out client Amarjeet Kaur wife of S. Hardeep Singh
R/o of B-55, Gujranwala Town, Part-1, Delhi-
110009, intend to sell her Immovable Property
Bearing Municipal No. B-55, admeasuring 241.67

Sq. Yards. But Amarjeet Kaur has lost her original
documents, Share Certificate and Perpetual Sub
Lease deed dated 12th November 1970, duly
registered in the office of the Sub-Registrar-I,
Delhi, document registered as No. 404, entered in
Book No. I, Volume No. 2511, on Pages from 147

to 153 registered on 18.01.1971, executed by The
Gujranwala Cooperative House Building Society
Ltd. In favour of Smt. Kailashwanti daughter of Shri
Ram Chand, In respect of aforesaid Immovable
Property and for the same a complaint has been
registered with P.S. Model Town, Delhi under LR
No.18074/2021
Any person/persons/financial institutions having
any right, title, interest or claim in the aforesaid
Immovable Property, should send their claim in
writing to the undersigned, alongwith the
documentary evidence in support of the said claim
thereof within 15 days of publication of the said
notice, failing which any claim shall be deemed to
have been waived.

Sd/-
(Yash Rawat)

Advocate

Chamber No. 37A, First Floor,

Western Wing, Tis Hazari Court,

Delhi-110054

PUBLIC NOTICE
Be it known to public at large that my
clients Sh. Surender Prasad @ Surender
Gupta @ Surender Sah s/o Budhan Sah
& Smt. Gaytri Devi w/o Sh. Surender
Prasad both r/o H. No. 51/58, Gali no. 15,
Nai Basti Anand Parbat, Karol Bagh, New
Delhi- 110005 have severed all relations
with their son namely Sh. Rahul Kumar
and also debarred/disinherited him from
movable/immovable properties because
of his acts which are harmful to my
clients. Any one deal with them shall do
entirely at their own risks, costs,
consequences, responsibilities. My
clients shall not be responsible in any
manner for the same.

Sd/- DINESH ROHILLA (ADVOCATE)
Chamber No. K-134 Tis Hazari Courts,

Delhi- 54

II,,hhiitthheerrttoo knownas
Abdussamim,S/o-Mohammad
Tahir,R/o-B-26,B-block,Shiv
Nagar,VikasNagar,Uttam
Nagar,New.Delhi-110059,have
changedmynameandshall
hereafter be knownas
AbdussamimShiv Easwaran.It
is certified that,I have
compiledwith other legal
requirements in this
connection. 0040559940-10

II,,VViijjaayyKumar,S/O.Ishwar Lal
Add8774, Gali No.14-B,Shidi
PuraKarol-Bagh, Central,Delhi-
110005,Changedmyname to
VIJAY,permanently.

0040559927-7

II,,SSuunniill Kumar S/oMeghraj R/o
H.No.50,Tilpata
Karanwas,G.Noida,UP-
201306,have changedmyname
toSunil,for all purposes.

0040559927-10

II,,SSuuddeesshhKumar,S/o-Kirpal
Singh,R/o-D-23,Gali.No.-
5,Sadatpur Extn.,Karawal
NagarRoad,Delhi-110094,have
changed thenameof,myminor
DaughterMahi aged,12-Years
andshe shall hereafter be
knownasMahi Chaudhary.

0040559940-9

II,,RReennuuGuptaW/oArunGoel R/o
B-42, OverseasApartment,
Sector-9,Rohini, Delhi-110085
have changedmyname to
RenuGoel. 0040559924-3

II,,PPrreeeettii d/omanmohan lal,R/o
A-2/87 sector 8Rohini Delhi-
85,changePreeti Sachdeva.

0040559927-2

II,,PPaarraass Kumar S/oSh.Ajay
Kumar,R/oG-54/11,Shiv Ram
ParkNangloi,West/Delhi-
110041,inform that Paras
KumarandSanskar are theone
andsameperson.Imayusemy
nameasParasKumar in,future
for all purposes.

0040559927-5

II,,PPRRIITTTTAAMMSINGHS/o Jallu Ram
R/oQ-479, DilshadGarden,East
Delhi-110095HaveChangedmy
Name toPRITAMSINGH.

0070726845-1

II,,MMuurrssaalliimmAnsari s/o
MustaqeemAnsari R/oH.No.A-
324,Old Seemapuri,Shahdara,
Delhi-110095,have changedmy
name toMurslinAnsari
permanently. 0040559924-2

II,,MMuukkeesshhKumar Jain S/O-Sh
AnoopChand JainR/O-
7C,Sanchar Lok
Apartments,PlotNo-108,I P
Extension,Delhi 110092
ChangedMyNameToMukesh
Jain.

0040559924-5

II,,MMaannvviirr SinghBhati,S/oGyan
Chand,R/oTilpata
Karanwas,G.Noida,UP-
201306,have changedmyname
toManveer SinghBhati,for all
purposes.

0040559927-8

II,,KKmmTrapti GuptaW/OVarun
GuptaR/OM-160,Gali No-
10,Shastri Nagar,Delhi-
110052,changedmynameto
Tripti Gupta. 0040559927-1

II,,KKaammlleesshh SethiW/o-Surinder
Sethi R/oB-7,UGF, Gali
No.22,OldGovindPura,Delhi-
110051,have changedmyname
toHarshSethi for all future
purposes. 0040559934-7

II,,HHaarreeKrishnaS/ORamdas
Prasad, R/oHNo-414G/F,
PocketDPh-ii, Jj Colony
MadanpurKhadar, Sarita
Vihar, SouthDelhi-110076, have
changedmynameandshall
hereafter beKnownasPuneet
Gupta. 0070726861-1

II,, VirendraMohanS/oPrahalad
KishoreSharmaR/o 347-
B,Pocket-E,LIG Flats,GTB
Enclave, NandNagri,Delhi-
110093have changedmy to
VirendraMohanSharma.

0040559934-5

II,,BBIIPPIINNBIHARI YADAV,father
of,ANUSKAYADAV,Village
Gidaha,P.O.Kalyanpur,Distt.
Gopalganj, Bihar-841425.have
changedmyminor daughter’s
name,fromANUSKAYADAV to
ANUSHKAYADAV.Date-8-1-21,
vide-affidavit. 0040559940-1

II,,AAddiittii SharmaW/o- Suvigya
Vidyarthi R/O- 903-904,Rattan
Jyoti Apartments,Sector 4,
Vaishali, Ghaziabad,U.P.
201010,changedmyname to
Aditi Vidyarthi. 0040559924-4

II,,AAaasshhnnaaBhatiaD/OManish
Bhatia R/OS-444 SecondFloor
Greater Kailash-2New.Delhi
110048HaveChangedMy
NameToAashnaaBhatia.

0040559940-5

II,, VijayKumarShantilal Shah
S/OShanti Lal ShahR/OB-
1904,First-Floor,Shastri
Nagar,Delhi-110052.Changed
MyNametoVijay Shah.

0040559958-4

II,, VIJAY LAKSHMI JHA,W/O
AMLESHKUMAR JHARESIDING
ATKLPTYPE-II/36, AIRFORCE
STATIONHINDANGHAZIABAD,
UP-201004HAVECHANGEDMY
NAMETOBIJAYLAXMIKUMARY
FORALLPURPOSES.

0070726850-1

II,, UmerumanSoelW/OSoel
UddinR/O-C-1007,GalaxyVega
GH-O8CGreaterNoida
West,G.B.NagarU.P,Have
ChangedMyNameTo
UmerumanSoel Uddin.

0040559940-4

II,, HiteshKakkarAdd-314D, 1st-
floor block-M, orchid-island,
sector-51, Gurgaon.Changed
myMinor daughter name
Samiya to samiyaKakkar.

0040559940-3

II,, Tajpreet Kaur BaggaW/O
Jitender SinghR/OHNo-
593/1,DurgaAshram
Chattarpur ExtnDelhi-110074
have changedmyName to
Tajpreet Kaur. 0040559934-1

II,, Surinder Pal Kaur,W/O
Gurnaib SinghR/oHouseNo-
1812Phase 2,WardNo-59,
StreetNo-6 ShaheedKarnail
SinghNagar, Pakhowal Road,
Ludhiana, Punjab-141002.
have changedmynameand
shall hereafter beKnownas
SurinderKaur. 0070726868-1

II,, SomyaTyagi D/oDr Surendra
KumarTyagiW/oLtCol Ravi
ShikarwarR/o 150, LaneNo.2
Shakti Khand 4, Indirapuram,
Ghaziabad, Uttar Pradesh-
201014. have changed the
nameofmyminor daughter
MaishaShikarwar agedabout
6Years and she shall hereafter
be knownasAishwarya
Shikarwar. 0070726875-1

II,, Shri KrishanS/OLate Shri Gopi
RamJainR/O-30, Kapil
Vihar,PitamPura,Delhi-
110034,have changedmyname
toShri Krishan Jain.

0040559940-8

II,, Santosh, SantoshKumar,
SantoshKumarYadavS/o
MarkandeYadavR/oH.No.B-
1289, Shastri-Nagar, Delhi-
110052,have changedmyname
toSantoshYadav for all
purposes. 0040559934-8

II,, Salochna JainW/O-Kamal
Kishore JainR/ORZ-26P/141,
Streetno.42, Indra-Park
Extension, Delhi-
110045.ChangedMyNameTo
Sulochna Jain. 0040559958-1

II,, SaimaZaheeruddinD/o
ZaheeruddinW/oMohammad
FurkanR/o-H.No.304-A
Gali.No.17,JafrabadDelhi-
110053,have changedmyname
toSaima,for all purposes.

0040559927-6

II,, Ravi Jawla S/o-VinodKumar
R/oHouseNo.1 Pkt-9 Sector-22
Rohini Delhi-110085have
changedmyname toAarav
Chaudhary. 0040559958-5

II,, Rajender PrasadS/oManohar
Lal Sharma,R/oC-100, Sector-
40, Noida, UP-20301, have
changedmyname toRajender
Sharma,for all purposes.

0040559927-11

II,, Raj Kumar S/o-GobindShah
R/o-Flat AC-2/87-B,Shalimar
BaghDelhi-110088have
changedmyname toRaj
KumarArora. 0040559924-1

II,, Rahul Kumar S/OVishram
SinghMeena, R/oTundpura,
Bharatpur, Rajasthan-321408
have changed thenameofmy
minorKhanakagedabout 3
Years andShe shall hereafter
be knownasAnaya.

0070726870-1

II,, SumitMangla,Add-house, no-
816, sector -31, Gurgaon
ChangedmyMinor daughter
nameNehal toNehalMangla.

0040559940-2

II,, PRUTHVI PAKALAPATI S/O
AUGUSTINEPAKALAPATI, R/o
H.NO. 5-8-129, VINOBHA
COLONY, 24AREAYELLANDU,
KHAMMAMPIN : 507123,
TELANGANA, INDIA , have
changedmynameandshall
hereafter beKnownasSRI
PRUTHVIRAJUPAKALAPATI
KOTAKADGAVATAKAVACHHA.

0070726869-1

II,,MahendraPal SinghS/o
RadheshyamYadavR/o
8/28,S.P.S.,Sector-28,
Noida,Distt-GauramBuddha
nagarU.P.,have changedmy
fromMahendraPal Yadav to
MahendraPal Singh.

0040559926-1

II,, KiranPal S/oRajaRamR/o
TilpataKaranwasG.Noida,UP-
201306,have changedmyname
toKiranPal Singh,for all
purposes. 0040559927-9

II,, KamlaDeviW/O-LateMohan
SinghR/O-HNo-175,Village-
Karkardooma, EastDelhi-
110092declare that myactual
correct date of birth is
05/01/1973. 0040559934-2

II,, KamalaMenonAliasKamala
SeshanD/OPallasenaKrishna
Seshan, R/oC-43KailashAppts
KailashColonyNewDelhi-
110048 . have changedmy
nameandshall hereafter be
KnownasKamalaMenon.

0070726872-1

II,, Kamal Kishore S/OMukut
Bihari JainR/ORZ-26P/141,
Streetno.42,Indra-Park
Extension,Delhi-
110045.ChangedMyNameTo
KamalKishore Jain.

0040559958-2

II,, JubedaW/oJummadinR/o
H.No.4929/PGali No.19Near
MadinaMasjid,EastOld
Seelampur, Shahdara, Delhi-
110031have changedmy to
ZubedaKhatoon. 0040559934-6

II,, Inderjit SinghVasudevS/o
Balwant SinghVasudevR/o-
H.No.136,G.F Kohat Enclave,
PitamPura,Delhi-110034have
changedmyname to Inderjit
Singh. 0040559934-3

II,, AkashMarkamS/ONaval
SinghMarkam,R/oHNo-429,
WardNo-43, NearRavi Cycle
Store, Kasaridh, Durg,
Chhattisgarh-491001 . Declare
thatNameofMyMother has
beenwronglywrittenas
RambatiMarkam inmy10th
CertificateNo-0151917 . The
actual nameofMyMother is
RamvatiMarkam,whichmay
beamendedaccordingly.

0070726864-1

II,, DharmendraKumar Jain S/o
Sh. KrishanKumar JainR/oA-
160, Sector-26, Noida(U.P.) have
changedmyname from
Dharmendra Jain to
DharmendraKumar Jain for all
futurepurposes. 0040559954-1

II,, ChetnaChhibberW/oKaran
ChhibberR/o 1253, A/1, Near
KrishanMandir, Najafgarh,
NewDelhi-43 have changedmy
name fromChetnaSharma to
ChetnaChhibber after
marriage for all purposes.

0050173918-1

II,, ChandraShekher s/oAshok
KumarUpadhyay r/oA-1/11,
Sanjay Enclave, UttamNagar,
Delhi-110059have changedmy
name toChander Shekhar.

0040559925-1

II,, AvdheshKumar S/O-Rama
Kant PandeyR/OA-716,Sector-
2,Avantika,Rohini,Delhi-
110085.ChangedMyNameTo
AvdheshKumarPandey.

0040559958-3

II,, AnupamDineshKumarW/O
DineshKumarR/O J-61
Street.No-38NewRaja-Puri
Uttam-Nagar,Delhi-
110059,changedmyname to
Anupam. 0040559927-3

II,, AnandSati S/oBhawaniDutt
Sati R/oA-blockKhasrano-
10/25, KamalVihar, Kamal pur,
Burari, Delhi 110084 have
changedmyname toAnand
PrakashSati for all purposes

0070726847-1

II,, AjayKumar S/oSh.Narain
DassR/oG-54/11 ShivRam
ParkNangloi,West/Delhi-
110041.I declared thatmy
daughter Ritika andTanishka
are theoneandsameperson.I
alsodeclared that I usedher
nameasRitika in,future for all
purposes. 0040559927-4

II,, Amit Kumar S/OMahesh
Prasad,R/oMohalla-
AshanagarNadipar, P.o-
Sohsarai, P.s- Sohsarai, Saraia,
Nalanda, Bihar-803118have
changed thenameofmyminor
DaughterAasthaRani aged
about 11Years andShe shall
hereafter beknownasAastha
Arya.

0070726878-1

II,,MANOJKUMARPANDEYS/o
JAYPRATAPPANDEYH.NO.B-81
AALI-EXTN, SARITA-VIHAR,
DELHI-110076, changedmy
name toMANOJPANDEY.

0040559940-7

II,, Amit Kumar S/OMahesh
Prasad, R/oMohalla
AshanagarNadipur, P.O-
Sohsarai, P.S- Sohsarai, Saraia,
Nalanda, Bihar-803118have
changed thenameofmyminor
SonAadarshRaj agedabout 7
Years andHeshall hereafter be
knownasAadarshArya.

0070726873-1

II,, AlkaRani PathakW/o-Vijay
KumarR/o 167, Aravali
Apartments, Alaknanda,
Kalkaji, Delhi-110019have
changedmyname toAlkaRani.

0040559934-4

II,, Abdul Talib S/oMohdRashid
R/o-E-669MasjidWali-Gali,
Babarpur, Shahadra East-
Delhi-110032,have changedmy
name toMohdTalibHasan

0040559905-1

II Tarushi Kaila S/O, Dr Sandeep
Kaila R/oC-2/48 JanakPuri New
Delhi have changedmyname
toDivyaKaila for all purposes.

0040559892-1

II SushamaW/OPrashantKumar
R/ORZ-744, UFF, Gali No.4,Main
Sagarpur, Delhi -110046, have
changedmyname toRITU
BHARANGAR. 0040559903-3

II PoonamMittalW/oParmod
GuptaR/o FU-64, 2nd Floor,
Pitampura, Near IncomeTax
Colony, Delhi-110034have
changedmyname toPooja
Gupta for all purposes.

0040559936-1

IIMaheshwari Deviw/oRam
kailashRoy, R/oQtrNo 129/10
karamVihar, Sadar bazaar,
Delhi-110010, have changedmy
name toSonjharoDevi.

0040559903-1

II Kapil Chaudhary, R/oG-5/295,
Rohini Sector-16, Delhi-110089
hereby inform that inmy
documents,my father’sname
andmother’snamehasbeen
writtenasMaheshChaudhary
andKrishnaChaudhary
respectively.Whereas their
Id’shaveMaheshKumar&
KrishnaDevi as their names. It
is to clarify thatMaheshKumar
&MaheshChaudhary aswell
asKrishnaDevi&Krishna
Chaudhary areoneand the
same

0040559896-1

II JoginderKumar Singal S/o
DeenDayal Singal R/oD-33,
Modest Ketki CGHSLtd, Plot
No.8B, Sector-11, Dwarka,
Delhi-110075have changedmy
name to JoginderKumar
Singhal for all purposes.

0040559938-1

II GeetaRani D/oRameshKumar
Jindal R/oD-33,Modest Ketki
CGHSLtd, PlotNo.8B, Sector-11,
Dwarka, Delhi-110075 have
changedmyname toGeeta
Rani Singhal for all purposes.

0040559941-1

II BHAVNALAMBAW/OATUL
LAMBAR/OD-1995, 2NDFLOOR,
ANSAL-S, PALAMVILLAGE,
CHOMA(62), GURGAON,
HARYANA-122017HAVE
CHANGEDMYNAMEBHAWNA
LAMBATOBHAVNALAMBAFOR
FUTUREPURPOSE.

0040559920-1

II Amita TalujaW/O,Manjeet
SinghTaluja R/o F-61, Lajpat
Nagar -1, NewDelhi -110024
have changedmyname to
AmitaKaur Taluja for all
purposes.

0040559895-1

II Kishor SinghS/OGangaSingh
R/OT -Huts- 386, Shahbad
Dairy Delhi-110042 changed
mynametoKishori Singh.

0040559940-6

II ( JCNo.804975 ) SUBSantosh
Roy, R/oQtrNo 129/10 karam
Vihar, Sadar bazar, Delhi-
110010, have changedmy
minor sonname fromDivyansh
Divya toDivyanshRoy.

0040559903-2

I, ShailendraNo. 14846707NRank
SEP/MTR/O304,GramKachhaliya,
Tehsil Sanwer, Kachhaliya Indore,
declare videAffidavit ofNotary Public
Delhi, dated11.01.2021 thatmySon’s
actual name is RidhamChoudhary
which iswrongly recorded inmyofficial
record as RidamChoudhary

0040559880-1

I,Harlaiyya Nagesh Ambarayya
Alias Nagesh S/O Ambaraya
Haralayya, R/o 698 Aland Khajuri
Kalaburagi Khajuri Karnataka-
585314, have changed my name
and shall hereafter be Known as
Nagesh Ambaraya Haralayya.

0070726863-1

I Tashoq Ahmed Rishi S/O Ghulam
Nabi Rishi R/O Poshkar ,Tehsil-
Khag,District –Budgam.In my
brother’s Service record (Reshi
Ishfaq Nabi working in 27 RR) my
name has been wrongly
mentioned as Tashoq Ahmad
Reshi S/O- Gh Nabi Reshi instead
of Tashoq Ahmed Rishi S/O
–Ghulam Nabi Rishi.It needs
Correction.Objections be files to
27 RR within seven days.

0020416222-1

I,Girija KumaryW/o
AravindakshaPillai s R/o JG-
2/718C,Vikaspuri, Delhi-110018
have changedmyname toGirija
Aravind for all purposes.

0040559927-14
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ACROSS
1 Moderntypeof rockhas
peculiar fans (7)

5 Maintainahigh level
(3,2)

8 Abit rusty, likearetireddoctor
(3,2,8)

9 He livesanorderedexistence
(5)

10 Kindof seasidecomplaint
(7)

11 Assimilateasummary
(6)

12 Eager tochangeatrend
(6)

15 Warningtohabitual introvert?
(4,3)

17 Pole takingmeataroundfor
sale? (5)

19 It cutsbothways
(3-5,5)

20 Spaniardoranyoneelsewitha
present
(5)

21 Infuriateswith freshdemands
(7)

DOWN
1 Evidenceof thestrengthof
one’s spirit? (5)

2 Nocriterion forwhatadanger
signal shouldbe(7,2,2,2)

3 Establishes if farmsneed
cultivating (7)

4 Stepouta littlewaythengoby
busperhaps
(6)

5 Longstitchesmayfastena
carpet (5)

6 Soldiergetspay forwork;
othersmayget itwithout
work(7,6)

7 Stopbefore taking thewayout
(7)

11 Notstraight
(7)

13 Newverse I’dcorrected
(7)

14 Disturb themaster flow(6)
16 Sequence followedbythose
whoareobedient (5)

18 Idolscavortingat thebeaches
(5)

ARIES (Mar21-Apr20)
Financial risks
continue,but there
is scope to side-step
difficult issues, put

arduous tasks toonesideand
emphasise sheer fun,pleasure
andrelaxation.Creativeand
competitiveArienswill benefit
- andbebuildingupcredit for
the future.

TAURUS(Apr21-May21)
Forall yourenergy
anddetermination,
youappear tobe
confused inseveral

important respects. Thepoint is
that, althoughyourgood
qualitiesarebeingemphasised
at themoment,partnerswill
justhave tobevery
understandingand
sympathetic indeed.Andyou
will have tobepatient.

GEMINI (May22- June21)
Anything that
disturbsyourpeace
ofmindmustbe
dealtwith, if only

becauseyoudeserve to feel
happyandrelaxed. The last
thingyouwant todonowis
squanderanopportunity.And
if you'reaheadof thegame
you'll alreadybe tacklingnew
wealth-generating
opportunities.

CANCER(June22- July23)
Moneymatters
zoomupto the top
of youragenda. This
isneitheragood

thing,nor is it bad. It does,
however, reinforce the
suspicion thatyoureallymust
get cashquestions sortedout.
Youmustalsomakesure that
partnersarehappy—even if
youdon't feel like it.

LEO(July24 -Aug23)
Colleagues andco-
workers arebound
towantmore than
youareprepared to

give, but thiswill probably
be the least of yourproblems. If
youare able, turnyour
serious attention to spending
plans. And if you're looking for
anew job, theunderlying
trends arenowmoving in
your favour.

VIRGO(Aug24-Sep23)
Thepositiveaspect
of currentobstacles,
hurdlesand
challenges is that

youmaybecomemore
experienced, self-confident
andastute.Yousee, stars
whichareawkward for
othersareactuallyquite
favourable foryou. Fate
certainlyhas somesurprises
in store.

LIBRA(Sep24-Oct23)
Your lastwordover
familyordomestic
affairshasnotbeen
uttered.However,

althoughunderlying
contradictionsor
complicationsmayremain, the
pressure todosomething
about themwill beeased.And,
as tension relaxes, soyour
optimismwill grow.

SCORPIO(Oct24 -Nov23)
Your lunarpatterns
aredistinctly
challenging, but
lookingon the

bright side, suchperiods tend
to stimulateyou intonew
achievements.Or, toput it
anotherway, thebest lessons
are sometimes themost
difficult. So, if youmeet
challengeshead-on, you'll be
thewinner in the long run.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov24-Dec22)
I suspect thatmany
Sagittariansare
slightly confused.
Oneplanetary force

isdrawingyou towards
everything that is routine,
ordinaryandmundane,while
another isurgingyou tobe
profoundandspiritual.What
you'vegot todo is tryandbring
the twotogether.

CAPRICORN(Dec23- Jan20)
Creativeaspirations
andsocialpassions
seemtobeat the
centreof thisweek's

stressesandstrains.Youmay
havestrong feelingsabout
certainpeople, andmightdo
betternot toget tooclosely
involved.But thensometimes
you justhave toget inandstir
theemotionalpot. Canyou
resist the temptation?

AQUARIUS (Jan21-Feb19)
Whatmagnificent
times theseare!Any
adverseor
challenging

planetary influences signify
thatyouarenowpresented
witha remarkableopportunity
tobreak thepatternsandhabits
of a lifetime.Thenext stage is to
continuewithyourplans
inprivate.

PISCES (Feb20-Mar20)
Creative activities
are signified by the
peculiar line-upof
planets in active

and energetic sectors of your
chart. Bring your ownunique
talents to every area of your
existence, bothpersonal and
professional. You'll be taking
onnewgroup responsibilities
soon, by theway, somake
some spare time.
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DifficultyLevel5s
Instructions
TosolveaSudokupuzzle,
everydigitfrom1to9
mustappear ineachofthe
nineverticalcolumns, in
eachoftheninehorizontal
rowsandineachofthe
nineboxes.

DifficultyLevel
1s=Veryeasy;2s=Easy;
3s=Medium;4s=Hard;
5s=VeryHard;6s=
Genius S
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Givenbelowarefour jumbledwords.Solvethejumblestomakeproperwordsandmovethemto
therespectivesquaresbelow.Selecttheletters intheshadedsquaresandjumblethemtoget
theanswerforthegivenquip.
______isapermanentlyself-enlargingexperience-M.ScottPeck(4,4)

SOLUTION:HELVE,TRAWL,SCROLL,GROVEL
Answer:Realloveisapermanentlyself-enlargingexperience-M.ScottPeck

HLVEE CORSLL

LTWAR GLOVER

SolutionsCrossword4324:Across:1Hated,8Saltbeef,9Steel,10Drawnear,11
Antic,12Eli,16Esther,17Vendor,18Amy,23Newer,24Impounds,25Felon,26
Holsters,27Stake.Down:2Astonish,3Eyesight,4Laurel,5Stows,6Revel,7Afire,
12Era,13Ivy,14Interest,15Homework,19Modern,20Tight,21Spell,22Quite.

JUMBLEDWORDS

OVERTHEHEDGE byMichael Fry&TLewis

CALVIN&HOBBES byBillWatterson

MARVIN byTomArmstrong

DAYTODAY BYPETERVIDAL
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WITH A nondescript nudge throughmid-
wicket, Cheteshwar Pujara completed his
6,000th run in Test cricket, only the 11th
Indian cricketer todo so. Amore significant
feature was that he reached this mark in
fewer innings (134) than a host of batting
glitterati - Sourav Ganguly (159) and
Mohammad Azharuddin (143), Michael
Clarke (135) andABdeVilliers (137), and in
exactly the same number of innings as
JacquesKallis andMahela Jayawardene.
Yet, there has been a reluctance to ac-

knowledgehimasagreatof thisgeneration.
Therehangs, insomeminds,questionmarks
over his influence and place in the side.
Instead,hisold-schoolapproachisconstantly
criticised, his pace of scoring profusely cri-
tiqued, by even those former cricketers –
nowpundits-whoownhalfaprolificrecord
as his or batted at a slower pace than him.
The cricket world went to town about his
slowest half-century in the first innings,
thoughinhindsight,his176-ball50glowsin
immensityinthefinalstock-checkingof the
match. Had he not soaked in all those balls,
Indiawouldnothave reachedeven the first
inningstotaltheyeventuallymanaged(244).
Thisindeedisajet-speedera,thecarsand

trainsare faster, telephonenetworkssuper-
sonic,brain-synapsesrocket-fuelled.Aworld
wherein delays and snags aremetwith in-
tolerance, the virtues of patience and for-
bearance hurled out of the window and
nipped inchildhood.
Yet, there is still a place for the slow riffs

and rhythms of life.Marathons are still val-
ued, long rallies in tennis are still appreci-
ated, year-long soapoperas andnever-end-
ingNetflixseriesarestillenvogue.Thenwhy
slow batting in Test cricket is rebuked?
Remember Anil Kumble’s words when he
defended Pujara: “I thought strike rates in
Test cricketareonly limited tobowlers.”
Ifonecan’tbatslowinTestcricket,where

else can one do that? Test cricket is not a
highway one could just zip away on.
Sometimes, one has to navigate through
busy junctions, where one has to patiently
bide the timeat traffic signals.
AndwhatconstitutesslowinTestcricket

anyway? Pujara bats with a strike rate of
45.45. Ajinkya Rahane’s corresponding fig-
ures are 49.8.What difference does a five-
balldifferentialmatterinTestcricket?Ifone
goes back in time, Rahul Dravid’s was 42.5.
No doubt that Pujara has not reached that
stature, whether he scales such heights is
mereconjecture too, butPujarahas created
aspace forhimself inworldcricket.
It’stimehiscontributionsgotastandalone

value. It’s timeheshedthenextDravid label.

Bothareasdifferentaschalkandcheese,but
fortheiressenceofbatting.Dravidwasmore
stylish,Pujaramorecrabby,yetthesouloftheir
game is batting time and battling elements
withthedefensiveresolutenessandindefati-
gablemental strength. There are climes and
bowlersDravid has conquered like fewoth-
ers, like the swing and seamof England and
thedelicatewristworkof JamesAnderson.

Formidable record
But then,Pujarahasa formidable record

in Australia, his hundreds in Adelaide and
Melbourne laying the foundation of India’s
first(andsofaronly)serieswinDownUnder.
In 19 innings. he averages 48 there. Dravid,
despite the landmark233inAdelaide,aver-
aged just 41.64 in 32 innings. This is not to
devalue the contributions of Dravid—who
played his part in the famous Perthwin in
2008with his 93—but just to put Pujara’s
contributions in perspective, just to appre-
ciate the fruitsof his labour.
His contributions to some of India’s fa-

mouswins areoften forgotten. Like the145
not out on a difficult Colombo track, which
conceptualisedKohli’sfirstserieswinascap-
tain;orthefirst innings50inJohannesburg,
or the second innings 72 inNottingham, or
obviously his three hundreds in Australia
thatmarked the zenith of Kohli’s captaincy

careeryet.HisaverageinmatchesIndiahave
wonabroad is45.29;Kohli’s is41.88.
On Monday, Pujara filed another re-

minder of his indispensability. His reassur-
ingpresenceprovidedRishabhPantthefree-
domtolaunchastirringcounterattack.Until
Josh Hazlewood produced another ball-of-
the-match contender, Pujarawas flawless,
battinginhisownworldandinfluencingthe
match in his ownway, unaffected by the
sounds of nit-picking swirling around him.
And let it not be lost in themagnificent ef-
fort of Hanuma Vihari and Ravichandran
AshwinthatPujarasoakedupthemostnum-
berof balls (205) in thisepochaldraw.
Ahat-trickofboundaries,wroughtoffPat

Cummins, silenced some of his critics. But
it’snothisprerogativetothrill.He’snotpaid
tothrill,buttobatforhiscountry,todigdeep
andwinmatches.
Thethrill-seekerscouldswitchtoaLeeds

United game, orwatch the Big Bash League
onareel.LeavePujaraandTestcricketalone.
After completing 6,000 runs in Tests, at a
fasterratethanseverallegendsofthegames,
hedeserveshisbitofpeace,spaceandlegacy.
ThetribeofPujarashouldbeevenmorecel-
ebratedbecausetheartof slow,patientbat-
tingisdying.TherewillspringtheKohlisand
Steve Smiths of the world, but less so the
Pujaras.

Time Pujara got his due
Inasupersonicera, theNo.3hascarvedanichewithhisold-schoolbatting

MYTH:CheteshwarPujarascores
runsatasnail’space.
REALITY:Hisstrikerateof45.45 is
better thanRahulDravid’s,
marginally lowerthanJacquesKallis
(46)andSteveWaugh(48.6).

MYTH:Heisnotamatch-winner in
awayTests.
REALITY:Hisaverage inmatches
Indiahavewonabroadis45.29;
Kohli’s is41.88.

MYTH:Heis inconsistent.
REALITY:Heaverages47.85,and
completedhis6,000runsfaster than
MohammadAzharuddin(143),
SouravGanguly (159), Michael
Clarke(135),andABdeVilliers (137).
Heachievedthemilestone inthe
samenumberofoutingsas Jacques
KallisandMahela Jayawardene.

MYTH:Heisahome-trackbully.
REALITY:Heaverages48 inAustralia;
RahulDravid’s is41.64DownUnder.
Hehashundreds inEnglandand
SouthAfrica too.

Pujarasoakedupthemostnumber
ofballs (205) inthisepochaldraw.AP

M Y T H V S R E A L I T Y

Pant won’t change, people will
learn to accept him for what he is

IWASN’TsurprisedtoseeRishabhPantpro-
moted toNo.5. Itwasbecausehewaspush-
ing for thewin, we could end upwith this
magnificent draw.When hewalked out to
bat, mymindwent to the IPL final. Hewas
sitting in thedugout that nightwhenweas
thecoachinggroupthoughtofchangingthe
pre-decidedbattingorder. According to the
newplan, Pant, whowas to drop down the
orderbecausehewasn't ingreat touch,was
tonowplayat thisusualposition.
It was an instinctive decision andwhen

(head coach) Ricky Ponting told him,
“Rishabh, pad up, you are next”, he didn’t
show any surprise or nerves. No quizzical
look of “me?” He nodded, put on his pads,
sat outside and started to chat away. And
thenwentinandplayedhisbestknockofthe
tournament, like how big-match players
tend to do. Some batsmen need to be pre-
paredadaybefore.WithPant, I feltthelesser
the time you gave him and didn’t make it
sound as if it’s a big deal, the better it is. He
wentin,tookafewballstosettleinandthen
went for it. Just likehedid in thisTest.
Whenhewasin,youdidn’tnoticeitwasa

fifth-day pitch, you didn’t think about the
roughthatNathanLyonwastryingtohit.You
didn’tworry that hewas cutting andpulling
theAustralianpacers. It’s hiswayof showing
the opposition that he isn’t overawed by a
bowler or thepitch. That hewill dowhat he
wants. I remember an IPL game at the
Wankhede Stadium inMumbai where he
went after Jasprit Bumrahwith someaston-
ishingswat-flicks.
The ball kept flying over square-leg. I

haven’t seen anyone treat Bumrah like that.
Pantdidbecausehecan.It’snotarrogancebut
akindof abatting-egothatbatsmenlikehim
have. ‘WhyshouldI takeasingle justbecause
Iaminthe90s?WhyshouldIdefendjustbe-
causeit’sBumrah?Iwillplaymygame.’Lesser
batsmencan’t think like that.Pant isPantbe-
causehe thinks like that.He is a special bats-

man.Of course, he isn’t as consistent aspeo-
plewant him tobebut believeme, thatwill
comeashematures.
He is23,abatsmanof immense flairwho

willproducedreamyknockslikethisevery4-
5innings.
After the IPL, he didn’t play a game for a

month,justwatchedhisteam-matesplaylim-
ited-oversgamesinAustralia.Thenatthefirst
opportunityinawarm-upgame,hehitsahun-
dred.Hedidn’tplayinthefirstTestandinthe
second, scored29but itwasonlyafterhisar-
rivalthatAjinkyaRahanebegantopickupthe
tempo.Andthen,nowthis.IfeelTestcricketis
his best format; he averages 50 in first-class
cricket,hasatriplehundred.TheIndianteam
knows it, that’swhy they are givinghim the
spacetogrowinTests.

Three toughmonths
Hegrewasapersonduring the last IPL. It

was a very tough threemonths for him.He
hadn’tseenaphaselikethatbefore.IPLwashis
domain. Itwas evident that the lack of runs
hurthim,lefthimabitembarrassed,perhaps.
He felthehad lethis teamdown,knewwhat
his teamexpected fromhim, andhadnever
failedintheIPL.Thiswassomethingnew.
His responseto failuresrevealedhischar-

acter. Failuresmake you think. Self-reflect.
Braintorture,astheysay.Hedidthat.Foracou-
pleofmonths,subah-shaam,heworkedathis
game.Ofcourse,hewouldtaketheoccasional

breakstoseeifthathelps.Hetriedeverything.
Hetalkedaboutwishingtoopentheinnings.
In the past, because hehadn’t seen such

failures, therewasnoneed forhimto tryout
things.Hedidthatnow,wouldlistentoPonting
talkaboutbat-lift.Ormysuggestiontotryre-
laxing the shoulder in the stance and loosen
thebottom-handgrip.Hewould try it out at
nets.Hecangivetheimpressionheisn’tlisten-
ing,buthedoes.
Heisn’tsomeoneonwhomcoachesspend

toomuchtimegivinggyaan.Alittlewordhere
andthere in informal situationsandhe is set.
During the IPL, after acoupleof senior-group
meetings,heexcusedhimself.Perhaps,allthe
detailed talk of strengths andanalysis of op-
positionplayersdidn’tsitwellwithhim.Some
playerslikethosedeepdives.ForPant,itmust
have seemed like giving toomuchunneces-
saryrespect!Offthefield,heisafuncharacter.
Someonewhoenjoys beingwith a groupof
people.Helikedtositbythepool,chat, laugh.
JustasIwasn’tsurprisedbyhispromotion

orthewayhebatted;Iwasn’tsurprisedbyhis
dismissaltoo. Thebigshotishiswaytoshow
theoppositionthatheisn’tgoingtobecowed
downbythesituation–ofpersonalhundreds
orthestateof thematch.Onethingiscertain,
therewill bemoreknocks like this.Hewon’t
compromise his attacking game. Hewon’t
change, people aroundhimwill and learn to
accept him forwhathe is: a free-flowing at-
tackerwhocanwinTestmatchesforIndia.

MohammadKaif

DelhiCapitalsassistant
coachonRishabhPant,
thewicketkeeper
batsmanhewatched
closelyduring IPL2020

AtNo.5,Pantmade97off just118deliveries.AP
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INDIATOTRAVELTOBRISBANE
The Indian cricket team is set to leave for Brisbane on Tuesday. “I want to thank
the Queensland Government for their cooperation and willingness to working
closely with CA and the BCCI so we can deliver the fourth Test as planned... but
more importantly delivering on a plan that places the safety of the players,
match officials,” CA interim CEO Nick Hockley said in a statement. PTI
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ATTHEendofarguablythemostheroicrear-
guard act in the history of Indian cricket,
Hanuma Vihari, one half of the famous
Sydneyjailbreakpair,couldbarelymove.He
was limpingandhobbling throughmuchof
his 161-ball tour de force — howmuch he
scored hardlymattered— after tearing his
hamstringwhenstealingasingleearlyinhis
innings.Heplungedintothetiredembraceof
RavichandranAshwin,whohadworn lusty
blowsonhis chest, armandribs.
Intheend,aftertheir256-ballexhibition

of unshakeable defiance, they were ex-
hausted,inbothbodyandmind,andhadnot
the energy to even shake hands, let alone
scamper for souvenir stumps.
Ashwinwas lost forwords,butgathered

himselfandtoldatelevisioninterviewer:“It
wasaknockequaltoscoringahundred.”The
most valued 39 runs of his career. Later the
proud captain, AjinkyaRahane, said hewas
convincedVihariwould treasure thisknock
more dearly than his only Test hundred till
date. Itdidn'tseemlikethiswastobeaspe-
cialdayforVihariwhenheclutchedhisthigh
and grimaced in pain after taking a single.
After the physio attended him, he tried to
takea fewstepsbut stuttered.
Heleantonhisbat,asif itwereawalking

stick.HispartnerCheteshwarPujara looked
empatheticallyathim.
Fromthedressingroombalcony,Ashwin

looked on urgently, in case Vihari chose to
surrenderandretirehurt.
Buthe ismadeof sterner stuff than that.

Beneathhisunassumingmannersandinex-
pressivegazeisatoughmindthatwouldnot
giveup.
Hefirmlysignalledtowardsthedressing

room that hewas disinclined to retire hurt.
Ratherdie fighting thannot fightatall.
Thetearimpairedhismovements,hehad

to reachout todefendon the front foot. The
Australianpacers sensedthekill, peppering
himwith fuller deliveries outside the off-
stump, interspersed with the short ball.
Nathan Lyonwould tease and torment him

with fullerballsoutside theoff-stump.
Vihari looked troubled.Hehad endured

sowretchedaseriesthathisfutureintheside
teetered on the edge of the precipice. But
what mattered was that he protected his
wicket. He stabbed at balls, but didn’t edge.
Hewas inanalmost trance-like state.

Comrade in arms
SowasAshwin,hiscomrade-inarms.His

battinghad seemingly taperedoff in recent
times, though he had seldom looked out of
touch. <
OnSundaynight,hiswifePrithitweeted,

hehadgonetobedwithaterriblebackpain.
Hecouldnot standupstraight in themorn-
ingorbendto tiehis shoelaces.
Trading languidness forsolidity,Ashwin

reeledouthisbravest inningstodate.When
the full-ball ploy didn’t harvest immediate
rewards,PatCumminsdecidedtoblowhim

withshortballs.
Justaftertea,ashortballcrashedontohis

arm-guard, which the umpire deciphered
hadbrushedhisglove.Ashwinimmediately
reviewed,uponwhichthedecisionwasover-
turned. Thatwas a decisivemoment in the
match, as his exit would have exposed
RavindraJadeja,paddedupdespiteabroken
arm,andthe flimsy lowerorder.

Body blows
He took a solid blow fromCummins on

his chest, and almost fell on the canvas. But
when the pacer dug another one short, he
got nicely behind the line and defended off
thebackfoot.
A short ball from Josh Hazlewood

brushed Ashwin’s right shoulder, another
thundered onto his chest, close to his ster-
num.ButAshwindidn’tbudge.
Hazlewoodthenstationed fourcatchers

onthelegsideandmadenoefforttoconceal
hisploy to targetAshwin.
Thebowlerwasleftcursinghisluckwhen

aleadingedgefell innoman’s land.Another
one jumped out of substitute fielder Sean
Abbott’s grasp. Ashwin rode his luck, and
made it count.
Between overs, the two batsmen barely

talked or laughed. It was not until it came
downtothe last twooversthatViharibroke
intohalf asmile.Ashwin, though,didall the
pep talk, constantly urging Vihari: “Aadu
MaamaAadu,innumpathovertha!”(Keepon
batting, thereare just10moreovers).
Anoverlater,Starcfinallycaughttheedge

ofVihari’sbat,onlyforittobegrassedbyTim
Paine. Ashwin kept shouting: “Parava ilee,
aadu Maama” (It doesn’t matter, keep on
playing). And they did, safely negotiating a
late onslaught to script one of India’smost
famous jailbreaks.

RAshwingrimacesafterhewashitbytheballonDay5of theSydneyTest.
HanumaViharibatteddespitean injuredhamstring. AP

SCORECARD

AUSTRALIA338&312/6D
INDIA244&334/5 (O/N:98FOR2)
CPujarabHazlewood 77(205b,12x4)
ARahane(c)cWadebLyon 4(18b)
RPant†cCumminsbLyon

97(118b,12x4,3x6)
HViharinotout 23(161b,4x4)
RAshwinnotout 39(128b,7x4)
■Extras (lb3,nb6 w2) 11
■Total (131overs) 334/5
■FoW: 1-71(ShubmanGill,22.1ov),2-92(Rohit
Sharma,30.2ov),3-102(AjinkyaRahane,35.4ov),
4-250(RishabhPant,79.1ov),5-272(Cheteshwar
Pujara,88.2ov)
■Bowling:
MStarc 22-6-66-0
JHazlewood 26-12-39-2
PCummins 26-6-72-1
NLyon 46-17-114-2
CGreen 7-0-31-0
MLabuschagne 4-2-9-0

4thTest:Brisbane; Jan15to19

AUSTRALIA VS INDIA
SYDNEY CRICKET GROUND
Toss: Australia, chose to bat

Sydney Cricket Grind
Ashwin39* (128),Vihari23* (161)battle injuries tohelp IndiadefyAustraliaonDay5;Pant,Pujarastar too

Jadeja in doubt for England series

Therosterswells to12 if IshantSharma&BhuvneshwarKumar,whosuffered
injuries in IPLandhadtomiss thetour,are included.And13asHardikPandya is
yet tostartbowling longspells incompetitivegames. SRIRAMVEERA

India’s walking wounded list swells to 10

IT’SEXPECTEDthatboth
AshwinandBumrahwill
recoverintimebutHanumaVihari
willmissthelastTest,dueto
hamstringinjury.Indiaislikelyto
playMayankAgarwalforVihariand
thedecisiononwhowillreplace
Jadejawillbetakenafterinspecting
theconditionsattheGabbain
Brisbane.

MOHAMMEDSHAMI,who
fracturedhisrightarm, isalreadya
doubtful starter for thefirst two
TestsagainstEngland. It’snotclear
whetherHardikPandya,whoisn’t
playingtheongoingSyedMushtaq
Ali tournament is fitenoughto
bowl. IshantSharma,whomissed
theAustraliantourduetoaside
strain,willprovehis fitness inthe
ongoingT20domestic tournament
SyedMushtaqAli,while
BhuvneshwarKumarpickedup
threewickets inhis firstmatch in
thetournamentonJanuary10.

SHREYAS
IYER
Shoulder
injury

MOHAMMED
SHAMI
Fracture in
rightarm

UMESHYADAV
calf injury

JASPRIT
BUMRAH
Abdomen
strain

KL
RAHUL
Wrist
sprain

RAVINDRA
JADEJA
fracture in
left thumb

RASHWIN
Backtweak

HANUMA
VIHARI
hamstring

RISHABH
PANT
Sore
elbow

MANISH
PANDEY
Tennis
Elbow

RAVINDRA
JADEJA issetto
undergosurgery
onhisbroken
thumbon
January12andis
likelytomissthe
Testseries

againstEnglandinFebruary. India
willalsosweatonthefitnessof
JaspritBumrahandRAshwinfor
thefinalTest intheongoingseries
againstAustralia inBrisbaneon
January15.Bumrahsufferedfrom
abdominalstrainonthe
penultimatedayof theSydneyTest
andAshwinhadaseverebackpain
thathegrittedthroughtostar in
India’shistoricrear-guardactionto
savetheTest.
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